
TOWN OF LIBERTY
HEW YOR(

DEPARTMENT HEAD/WORKSESSION MEETING

PLACE: SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER, 119 NOBTH MAIN STREET, LIBERTY, NY 12754

DATE: February 5,2024

TIME: 6:30 P,M,

FRANK DEMAYO,SUPEBVISOB

LAUB]E DUTCHER, TOWN CLEBK

DEAN FAFRAND, COUNCIL|VIEI!1BER

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

CORRESPONDENCE

INCOMING:

VACANT COUNCILI\4EMBER

VINCENT MCPHILLIPS. COUNC]LIVEMBER

JOHN LENNON, COUNCILi,4EI\,48EB

1. Correspondence from the NYC Environmental Protection regarding upcoming major initiatives.

2. Conespondence f rom Anne Harl regarding the NY Citizens Audit resolution.

3. Conespondence trom NYS Depadment ol Transpodation regarding resurfacing Rt. 55 and 52 in

the Village of Liberty.

4. Correspondence from NYS Homes and Community Renewal regarding approval of contract

extension request for NYS CDBG Project #641PW8-21 .

5. Correspondence from Michael Edwards regarding Devany Rd.

OUTGOING:

1 . Correspondence sent by Supervisor DeMayo to Douglas McKenna, Chief of the Water Compliance

Branch of the US Environmental Protection Agency-Region 2 regarding Town of Liberty-Swan

Lake SPDES Permit No. NY00330252.

DEPARTMENT HEAD REPORTS

ASSESSOR

BUILDING

COURT

DOG CONTROL

FINANCE

HIGHWAY

PARK & BECREATION
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TOWN OF LIBERTY 

TAX COLLECTION 

TOWN CLERK 

W&S 

DELAWARE ENGINEERING 

NEW BUSINESS 

N E W Y O R K 

1. Motion to approve the following minutes as submitted by the Town Clerk:

• Re-organizational Mtg. 1 /3/24

2. Motion authorizing the cleaning of Ferndale, Rt. 55 and Stevensville wells in the amount of $3,240.00

each.

3. Motion re-affirming bid opening for Stevensville Booster Pump Replacement on 2/16/24 at 3:00 p.m. at

the Town Clerk's Office, 120 North Main Street, Liberty, NY 12754.

4. Motion approving the General Engineering Services with Delaware Engineering and authorization for

Supervisor to execute.

5. Motion authorizing the Supervisor to execute Delaware Engineering, DPC Professional Services

Contract Amendment No. 1 for Engineering Services for the White Sulphur Springs Water District

Phase 1 O Improvements, associated with partial reconstruction of Boyd Road, OCR Small Cities CDBG

Project #641 PW78-21, in the total amount of $30,000.

6. Motion directing the Town Attorney to draft local law for "Parks".

7. Motion hiring Felix Colon as Recreation Assistant for Parks & Recreation with a starting salary of

$41,000 per year.

8. Motion appointing Katrina McNamara as laborer for the Water & Sewer Department with a starting pay

of $19.90 per hour.

9. Motion appointing Carlos Carvajal as laborer for the Water & Sewer Department with a starting pay of

$19.90 per hour.

DISCUSSION 

1. Introduction to Comprehensive Plan Review.

2. Peter Manning-Presentation/Worksession PUD Law Review.

3. Appointment to vacant Council seat.

OLD BUSINESS 

UNDER REVIEW 

1. Drilled wells with a yield of less than 5 GPM.
2. Training & Recommendations policy- Planning & Zoning
3. Shipping Containers
4. Fence In/Fence Out
5. AIRBNB
6. Solar



TOWN OF LIBE,RTY
NEW YORK

7. County Water / Sewer Study

IN PROGRESS

1. Converting and moving the Building Depanment and the Assessols Ollice to the Park &

Recreation Building.

2. Fines

3. Empty Lot in Parksville

4, Illegal dumping ol garbage

5. Delaware Townfuillage Water Sewer Study

6. Lead Service Line lnventory

7. Walnut Mt. Pavillion.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

BOARD DISCUSSION

EXECUTIVE SESSION
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Environmental
Pmtection

Rohit T. Aggarwala
Commissioner

PaulV. Rush, P.E.
Deputy Commissioner

P.O. Box 358
Grahamsville, NY 12740

Tel. (845) 340-7800
Fax (8/.5\ 3U-7175
prush@dep.nyc.gov

January 18,2024

Dear Supervisor Frank DeMayo and Town Board Members

As we begin 2024, I wanted to take a few moments to briefly preview some of the
major initiatives coming up in DEP's water supply region throughout the Catskills
and Hudson Valley and reiterate my hope to continue and expand on the
productive partnerships we have established in recent years.

Just before New Year's weekend, we issued a press release (attached) noting
DEP's $165 million in school and property tax payments thoughout the Catskills
and Hudson Valley, as well as other significant investments funneled through the

Catskill Watershed Corporation and Watershed Agricultural Council, among

others. Last year, DEP was the top taxpayer in Ulster, Delaware, Schoharie and

Putnam counties as well as in many towns and school districts throughout the

region. We were the second highest taxpayer in Westchester. What the press

release did not adequately touch on were the numerous consensus-building

contributions, key negotiations and partnerships between DEP and regional

communities and stakeholders, like yourself, that have helped each ofus advance

our core missions.

To that end, while you are already familiar with some ofthe plans and challenges

facing us this year, me and my team will continue to commit to being accessible

and responsive to your interests and concerns. Frankly - with the scope and scale

ofour 2024 plans - from watershed protection programs to breaking ground on

several billion dollars' worth ofcapital work, virtually every comer ofthe region

will be impacted in some form or another. Maintaining strong partnerships with the

communities and stakeholders involved will be critical.

This year we plan to initiate the final stage ofthe largest and most complex capital

repair project in DEP history. Recent extended testing on the critical Delaware

Aqueduct eased concems ofpotential water infiltration into the tunnel during the

final construction phase - as had been the case early last year following an

abbreviated test. We anticipate making the final connection ofthe new $l billion
2.5-mile section of tunneI under the Hudson fuver near Newburgh beginning this

October and will again brief communities throughout the region in the coming

months regarding potential impacts due to the eightmonth aqueduct shutdown

required to complete the project.

At our northemmost reservoir, we will finalize and commission extensive new

water management systems and a new public viewing platform and begin site

restoration to bring to a close more than a decade's worth ofwork at Schoharie

Reservoir's Gilboa Dam. In Westchester, we will break ground on about $2.7



billion worth of infrastructure work at the Hillview Reservoir in Yonkers and for a new 27-foot
diameter deep rock tunnel between the Kensico Reservoir in Mt. Pleasant and our ultraviolet
treatment facilities in Eastview. Additionally, prep work is set to begin for a $1.2 billion state-of-
good repair project at the flagship Ashokan Reservoir, destined to be the largest capital project in
the Catskills region in generations.

Source water protection activities remain a top priority for DEP. We fund nearly $100 million
worth ofprojects each year designed to maintain the high quality ofthe supply. DEPis
continuing to work closely with local communities and stakeholders toward building consensus

around potential modifications to the Streamside Acquisition Program and continues to refine the

core Land Acquisition Program. Work is proceeding on several important projects to improve
wastewater treaknent at various locations in the watershed. DEP is also very focused on the

climate change driven shifts in precipitation patterns and we're reviewing our operational and

watershed management strategies to adapt.

DEP remains committed to continued payments ofproperty and school taxes at full assessed

value on all land, reservoirs, dams and taxable structures owned and controlled through the

2,000-square-mile watershed in the Hudson Valley and Catskills, including the tens ofthousands
ofacres open to the public for recreational purposes such as hiking, fishing, hunting and boating,

as well as on property used for agricultural purposes. We are also committed to expanding

recreational opportunities where appropriate, and we expect some key advancements in that area

in 2024 as wel[.

As DEP Commissioner Rohit "Rit" Aggarwala said in the press release, "While delivering the

highest quality water possible to halfthe State's population, DEP is also proud to help support

our neighbors and host communities who make it possible." Indeed, under the Watershed MOA
and Filtration Avoidance Determination we operate through, supporting the vitality and

economic development of the water supply's host communities are key to our core mission.

For each of us and our core missions, working together productively will remain key throughout

this new year and I sincerely look forward to our continued partnership in 2024.

Best regards,

Paul V. Rush, P.E.
Deputy Commissioner
Bureay of Water Supply



FOR IMMEDIATE Rf,LEASE: December 29.2023
CONTACT: deppressoffi ce@dep.nyc. gov, (845) 334-7868
No. 49

DEP IS TOP TAXPAYER IN ULSTER, PUTNAM, DELAWARE,
AIID SCHOHARIE COUNTIES

Paid $165 million in property and school taxes across nine Hudson Valley and
Catskill counties in 2023; was second highest taxpayer in Westchester

$ 105 million went directly to public schools throughout the watershed region
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The New York City Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) today announced it paid

$ 165 million in local village, town, city, county and school taxes throughout 2023 across nine

Hudson Valley and Catskill counties covering the water supply system that serves nearly halfof
the state's population. With this year's payments, DEP remains a top taxpayer throughout many

municipalities and schools in and near the watershed region, paying taxes on the full-assessed

value ofland, structures, easements, and most water supply infrastructure across the

approximately 230,000 acres owned or controlled by New York City for the water supply

system.
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"While delivering the highest quality water possible to halfthe State's population, DEP is also
proud to help support our neighbors and host communities who make it possible," said DEP
Commissioner Rohit T. Aggarwala. "From economic development incentives to watershed
protection programs and full local property taxes, DEP directly infuses hundreds of millions of
dollars to local communities each year throughout the water supply region."

DEP pays property and school taxes at full assessed value on all land, reservoirs, dams and
structures across the approximately 230,000 acres it owns or controls throughout the 2,000-
square-mile watershed in the Hudson Valley and Catskills, including the tens ofthousands of
acres open to the public for recreational purposes such as hiking, fishing, hunting and boating, as

well as on property used for agricultural purposes. Piping and aqueducts used to convey water
are tax exempt. Taxes are paid on all properties originally acquired to build the 19 upstate
reservoirs and three controlled lakes between the mid-l9th and mid-2Ofr centuries (about 78,000
acres), and all land and assets acquired since to operate the supply system and as buffer land to
help protect water quality (approximately 156,000 acres).

In 2023, DEP was among the top taxpayers in numerous municipalities and school districts
across the watershed region. DEP paid more county government property taxes than any other
property owner in Ulster, Delaware, Putnam and Schoharie counties, and was the second highest
in Westchester County.

Of the total $165 million in taxes DEP paid, more than $ 105 million went directly to public
schools throughout the nine-county region. For example, in Delaware County DEP taxes made

up about a third ofthe total tax lery for the Deposit Central School District and two-thirds ofthe
Downsville Central School District, with significant payments to others throughout the county.
In Sullivan County, DEP covered more than halfofthe entire tax levy for the Tri-Valley Central
School District (which spans into part of southwestem Ulster County). In Schoharie County,
DEP taxes made up halfthe total tax levy for the Gilboa-Conesville Central School District. In
Ulster County, DEP taxes covered more than a third ofthe Ellenville Central School District tax
levy and close to 20 percent ofthe Onteora Central School District's total levy. In Westchester
County schools, DEP taxes made up more than 20 percent ofthe Valhalla Union Free School

District's total tax [evy, more t]an 30 percent of the Pocantico Hills Central School District lery,
l0 percent ofthe North Salem Central School District Lery, and made significant payments to
others throughout the county. In Putnam County, DEP paid more than 5 percent ofthe total tax
levies in each the Mahopac, Carmel and Brewster central school districts.

DEP also has an authorized head count of more than 1,000 employees throughout the upstate

watershed and water supply system.

"Most of those employees call the water supply region home, with many who raise families,
shop, own homes, pay taxes and educate their children in the myriad communities we work
hand-in-hand with to deliver the best quality water possible," said DEP Deputy Commissioner
Paul V. Rush of the Bureau of Water Supply.



DEP's 2023 local property and school tax payments break down as follows:

Delaware Countv
On 1,224 parcels, DEP paid $6,472,930 in county property taxes and $12,213,348 in school
taxes.

Town of Colchester - On 36 parcels, DEP paid $1,904,610 in town property taxes.
Town of Deposit - On I parcel, DEP paid $642,585 in town property taxes.
Town of Tompkins - On 68 parcels, DEP paid $557,547 in town property taxes.
Town of Middletown - On 177 parcels, DEP paid $462,280 in town property taxes.
Town of Roxbury - On 208 parcels, DEP paid $9f ,587 in town property taxes.
Town ofAndes - On 188 parcels, DEP paid $374,587 in town property taxes.
Town of Walton - On 71 parcels, DEP paid $80,161 in town property taxes.
Town of Delhi - On 95 parcels, DEP paid $89,493 in town property taxes.
Town ofBovina - On 50 parcels, DEP paid $65"201 in town property taxes.
Town of Hamden - On 86 parcels, DEP paid $33,665 in town property taxes.
Town of Kortright - On 59 parcels, DEP paid $32,039 in town property taxes.
Town of Stamford - On 103 parcels, DEP pai d $29,.215 in town property taxes.
Town of Meredith - On 42 parcels, DEP pai d $22,279 in town property taxes.
Town of Masonville - On l4 parcels, DEP paid $11,369 in town property taxes.
Town of Franklin - On 18 parcels, DEP paid $10,524 in town property taxes.
Town of Harpersfield - On 7 parcels, DEP paid $2118 in town property taxes.

Town of Hancock - On 1 parcel, DEP paid $740 in town property taxes.

Dutchess Countv
On 39 parcels, DEP paid $50,243 in county property taxes and 5465,765 in school taxes.

Town ofEast Fishkill - On 32 parcels, DEP paid $69,291 in town property taxes.

Town of Wappinger - On 4 parcels, DEP paid $6,256 in town property taxes.

Town of Beekman - On I parcel, DEP paid $1,555 in town property taxes.

Town ofFishkill - On 2 parcels, DEP paid $982 in town property taxes.

Greene County
On 452 parcels, DEP paid $519,394 in county property taxes and $1,218,627 in school taxes.

Town of Hunter - On 80 parcels, DEP paid $160,841 in town property taxes.

Town of Windham - On 120 parcels, DEP paid $71,388 in town property taxes.

Town ofJewett - On 66 parcels, DEP paid $61t33 in town property taxes.

Town ofLexington - On 58 parcels, DEP paid $62t59 in town property taxes.

Town of Prattsville - On 47 parcels, DEP paid $74,419 in town property taxes.

Town ofAshland - On 54 parcels, DEP paid $54,462 in town property taxes.

Town of Halcott - On 27 parcels, DEP paid $19,874 in town property taxes.



Sullivan County
On l3l parcels, DEP paid $4,545,463 in county property taxes and $11,110,872 in school taxes.

Town of Neversink - On I 17 parcels, DEP paid $3,660,455 in town property taxes.
Town of Fallsburg - On 1 I parcels, DEP paid $9,948 in town property taxes.
Town ofRockland - On 3 parcels, DEP paid S1,371 in town property taxes.

Town of New Windsor - On 4 parcels, DEP paid $14,265 in town property taxes.

Town of Newburgh - On l0 parcels, DEP paid $7,905 in town property taxes.

Town of Montgomery - On 5 parcels, DEP paid $1,676 in town property taxes.

Town of Cornwall - On 2 parcels, DEP paid $550 in town property taxes.

Putnam Countv
On 486 parcels, DEP paid $2,046,350 in county property taxes and $17,457,522 in school taxes

Town of Carmel - On 130 parcels, DEP paid $2,079,152 in town property taxes.

Town of Southeast - On 27 parcels, DEP paid $803,677 in town property taxes.

Town of Kent - On 296 parcels, DEP paid $939,647 in town property taxes.

Town of Putnam Valley - On l2 parcels, DEP paid $34,126 in town property taxes.

Town of Philipstown - On 21 parcels, DEP paid $21,547 in town property taxes.

Ulster Countv
On 556 parcels, DEP paid $4,023,772 in county property taxes and $18,150,709 in school taxes.

Town of Wawarsing - On 80 parcels, DEP paid $2,623,151 in town property taxes.
Town of Olive - On 142 parcels, DEP paid $1,961,298 in town property taxes.
Town of Hurley - On 26 parcels, DEP paid $655,723 in town property taxes.
Town ofShandaken -On 88 parcels, DEP paid $508,027 in town property taxes.
Town of Marbletown - On l1 parcels, DEP paid $105,270 in town property taxes.
Town of Woodstock - On 108 parcels, DEP paid $93,885in town property taxes.
City of Kingston - On 3 parcels, DEP paid $73,724 in city property taxes.
Town of Denning - On 74 parcels, DEP paid $46,833 in town property taxes.
Town of Shawangunk - On I parcel, DEP paid 56,800 in town property taxes.
Town of Gardiner - On 1 parcel, DEP paid $2,041 in town property taxes.
Town of New Paltz - On 2 parcels, DEP paid $6,798 in town property taxes.
Town ofHardenburgh - On 15 parcels, DEP paid $7,790 in town property taxes.
Town of Rochester - On 2 parcels, DEP paid $445 in town property taxes.
Town of Plattekill - On 2 parcels, DEP paid $682 in town property taxes.

Town of Kingston - On I parcel, DEP paid $1,045 in town property taxes.

Orange Countv
On 2l parcels, DEP paid $12,972 in county property taxes and $91,661 in school taxes.



Schoharie Countv
On 100 parcels, DEP paid $2,729,013 in county property taxes arld $3,372,293 in school taxes.

Town of Gilboa - On 3l parcels, DEP paid $959,173 in town property taxes.
Town of Conesville - On 6l parcels, DEP paid $49,009 in town property taxes.
Town of Jefferson -- On 8 parcels, DEP paid $9,502 in town property taxes.

Westchester County
On 502 parcels, DEP paid $7,191,811 in county property taxes and $41,389,530 in school taxes.

Town of Mount Pleasant - On 39 parcels, DEP paid $5,412,513 in town property taxes
Town of North Castle - On 56 parcels, DEP paid $2,054,285 in town property taxes.
Town of Cortlandt - On 29 parcels, DEP paid $fJ65,205 in town property taxes.
Town of North Salem - On 24 parcels, DEP paid $789,862 in town property taxes.
Town of Yonkers, City - On l6 parcels, DEP paid $125,929 in town property taxes.
Town ofBedford - On 37 parcels, DEP paid $547,209 in town property taxes.
Town ofSomers - On 21 parcels, DEP paid $283,320 in town property taxes.
Town of Yorktown - On 180 parcels, DEP paid $162,171 in town property taxes.
Town of Greenburgh - On 25 parcels, DEP paid $287,536 in town property taxes.
Town of Lewisboro - On 28 parcels, DEP paid $113,331 in town property taxes.
Town of Harrison - On l0 parcels, DEP paid $185,836 in town property tixes.
Town of New Castle - On 31 parcels, DEP paid $55,047 in town property taxes.
Town of Pound Ridge - On 3 parcels, DEP paid $5,865 in town property taxes.
Town of Ossining - On 3 parcels, DEP paid $3,206 in town property taxes.

School District

Andes Central School District $631,730.41

Ardsley Union Free School District $26,868.54
Arlington Central School District $ 16,41 8.04

Beacon City School District $ 18,218.s2

$ 105,757.02

Brewster Central School District $6,107,646.90

Briarcliff Manor Union Free School District $8,s76.16
Byram Hills Central School District $2,141,975.00
Carmel Central School District $5,507,405.48

Chappaqua Central School District $210,432.96
Cornwall Central School District $2,698.8s

Croton-Harmon Union Free School District $7,240,813.1l
Delaware Academy Central School District at Delhi $387,261.38

Deposit Central School District $2,796,173.41

School Tax

Bedford Central School District



Downsville Central School District $5,704,757.03
Edgemont School District $ 106,634.07

Ellenville Central School District $8,982,3 19.80

Elmsford Union Free School District $75,s88.36
Franklin Central School District $6.656.97
Garrison Union Free School District $24,086.46
Gilboa-Conesvi lle Central School District $3,494,117.91
Greenburgh Central School District $9s,302.2s
Haldane Central SchooI District 941,62s.96
Hancock Central School District $t,570.83
Harrison Central School District $419,710.32
Hastings-on-Hudson Union Free School District $2,33't.62
Hendrick Hudson School District $541.40
Hunter-Tannersville Central School District $746,591.19
Jefferson Central School District $19,687.26
Katonah-Lewisboro Union Free School District $2,453,s29.s4
Kingston City School District $167,91l.9l
Lakeland Central School District $58,564.73
Liberty Central School District $2,s84.86

Livingston Manor Central School District $6,724.63
Mahopac Central School District $s,199,4s4.53
Margaretville Central School District $922,299.s|
Marlboro Central School District $24,700.34
Mount Pleasant Central School District $ 1,985,520.82

New Paltz Central School District $14,s72.43

Newburgh Enlarged City School District $27,028.43

North Salem Central School District $4,127,778.39

Onteora Central School District $8,206,106.34

Ossining Union Free School District s 19,241 .59

Pleasantville Union Free School District $ 125,332.04

Pocantico Hills Central School District $7,786,506.93

Putnam Valley Central School District $39,343.32

Rondout Valley Central School District $587,930.04

Roscoe Central School District $821.81

Roxbury Central School District $782,238.71

Sidney Central School District $r7,74s.27
Somers Central School District $1,946,892.03

South Kortright Central School District $174,690.19

Stamford Central School District $36,791.23

Tarrytown (Public Schools of) $24,5 10.57



Tri-Valley Central School District $11,238,401.76
Valhalla Union Free School District $ 10,104,351 .81

Valley Central School District $ 12,093.45

Wallkill Central School District $50,432.68

Walton Central School District $753,679.30
Wappingers Central School District $5,397.s2

Washingtonville Central School District $25,1 39.99

Windham-Ashland-Jewett Central School District $332.052.08

Yonkers Public Schools $2,s64,019.67

Yorktown Central School District $722,441.82

About the NYC Department of Environmental Protection
DEP manages New York City's water supply, providing approximately I billion gallons of high-
quality drinking water each day to nearly 10 million residents, including 8.8 million in New
York City and a million more in Westchester, Putnam, Orange, and Ulster counties. The water is

delivered from a watershed that extends more than 125 miles from the city, comprising l9
reservoirs and three controlled lakes. Approximately 7,000 miles of water mains, tunnels and

aqueducts bring water to homes and businesses throughout the five boroughs, and 7,500 miles of
sewer lines and 96 pump stations take wastewater to l4 in-city treatment plants. DEP also

protects the health and safety ofNew Yorkers by enforcing the Air and Noise Codes and

asbestos rules. DEP has a robust capital program, with a planned $31 billion in investments over
the next l0 years. For more information, visit nvc.sov/dep. like us on Faceboo or follow us on

)l formerly known as Twitter.



January L3,2024

Dear Liberty Town Board Members -
Frank DeMayo, Dean Farrand, John Lennon, Vincent McPhillips

Your vote for the NY Citizens Audit resolution was a mistake and a discredit to your

offices. While this group may be well-meaning, their efforts are laced with imperfect analysis of
data. Well meaning "volunteers" do not possess the skills to look at data and interpret it
professionally and properly. Their website does not show that they have any qualified
professionals performing their analyses or overseeing their "volunteers." Their IRS filings show

that their income is less than 550,000 per year, indicating that they do not possess the financial

wherewithal to hire professionals to analyze the data they collect. The result of their efforts
undermines confidence in our elections and our very system of government. Ultimately that
includes you.

Since the 2020 elections, this group has worked to overwhelm Boards of Election with
foil requests, "notices" of noncompliance meant to look like legal documents and has been
given a cease-and-desist order by the NY Attorney General because of complaints made about
their activities. Last August 31st, a press release issued by the County on behalf of the NYS

Board of Elections warned against people going door to door impersonating Boards of Elections

officials.

All of these efforts reduce elections officials' ability to effectively do their jobs. Administering
free and fair elections are fundamental to our system of government. ln New York, our
Boards of Election are non-partisan for a reason - protecting a voter's right to vote for the
candidate of their choice.

I respectfully request that you rescind this resolution at the next Town Board Meeting.

Anne Hart

845 855 1484

Please take the time to read this article and the press release issued by the County on August

31n.

PolitiFact I No, difference in voter roll data and election results does not indicate crime

Please share this important release from the NYS Board of Elections. Thank you,

Dan

Dan Hust
A redor of Comm u n icotio ns
County Md ndge,'s Ottice

County of Sullivan, NY, USA
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Monticello, NY 12701
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News Releose

F o r I nform otio n Co ntoct :
Kathleen McGrath

Director of Public lnformation
Phone: (518)474-1953
E-mail: kathleen.mcArath@elections.nv.gov

For ReieoJer IMMEDIATELY
State Board of Elections warns New York voters against impersonation of County Board of Elections officia15

ALBANY, N.Y. (08/30/2023) - The State Board of Elections has recently become aware that individuals, across

multiple counties throughout the state, have been going door-to-door impersonating County Board of Elections

staff. These individuals are confronting voters regarding their registration status, and erroneously accusing voters
of committing a crime because of how they appear in the state voter database.

"we are extremely alarmed by these actions. These individuals are impersonating government officials in an effort
to intimidate voters based on inaccurate and misleading information," said Raymond J. Riley lll, Co-Executive

Oirector ofthe State Board of Elections. "we strongly encourage those engaging in these activities to cease

immediately."

County Board of Elections staff members work tirelessly year-round to ensure elections are safe and secure. They
engage in extensive record-keeping processes in an ever-changing environment and are an integral part of
proteding our democracy from bad actors, including those who are engaging in this current impersonation
behavior.

"We want to assure all New Yorkers that any employee of the State or County Board of Elections would conduct
themselves in a professional manner and willingly present identification when engaging with voters," said Kristen

zebrowski Stavisky, Co-Executive Oirector of the State Board of Elections. "when in doubt, please know you can

always contact your State or County goard of Elections directly with any questions."

lf a voter is approached by someone claiming to be from the State or County Board of Elections, they are

encouraged to immediately request identification. lf the individual refuses or appears under suspicious

circumstances, the State Board recommends collecting as much information as possible, not providing the
individual with any personal information, and contacting local law enforcement to report the incident.

Criminal impersonation in the second degree is a class A misdemeanor in New York State. The State Eoard of
Elections remains in close communication with the County Boards and law enforcement to monitor this situation

lf you have any questions, please contact Kathleen McGrath or Jennifer Wilson at the State Board of Elections at
518474-1953 or by email at INFO@elections.nv.sov.

#H

Jennifer Wilson
Deputy Director of Public lnformation
Phone: (518)474-1953

E-m a i I : ic!-!.derJryil$-!@cle!!1.s.!!=!y..c9y

This message was secured by 3!1&'17'.



PolitiFact is a fact-checking website that rates the accuracy of claims made by politicians and public

figures. lt is owned by the Poynter lnstitute, a non-profit institute for media studies. While this site is

rated "lean-|eft," an analysis of their reports done by the University of washington in 2018 was not able

to determine any systematic differences in the treatment of Democrats and Republicans in their articles.



NEWYORK
STATE OF
OPPORTUNITY.

Department of
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KATHY HOCHUL
Governor

MARIE THERESE DOMINGUEZ
Commissioner

ANDREW D. STILES, P.E.

Acting Regional Director

January 11,2024

Dear Local Official:

RE: PIN 902143 Route 52 and 55 Resurfacing
Village of Liberty, Sullivan County

Passenger vehicle traffic will be maintained onsite and access to driveways will be maintained,
with work zone traffic control consisting of daily alternating lane closures. Current design
includes a temporary detour of truck traffic at the Route 17, Exit 1 00 off-ramp, while work is
conducted in the immediate area. To minimize disruption to area traffic and expedite the project,
nighttime work (9 pm to 7 am) is being considered. Variable messaqe siqns will communicate
work zone changes two days in advance to the traveling public.

Project bidding is scheduled for Spring 2024, wilh construction anticipated to start early Summer
2024 and be substantially complete within this year's construction season, although this
schedule is dependent upon weather and resource availability.

lf you have any questions or concerns regarding the project, please contact Greg Wojcik, PE,
Job Manager by mail at NYSDOT Region 9, 44 Hawley Street, 13th Floor, Binghamton, NY

Si rel

K hryn Manga
Acting Regional Planning & Program Manager

Enclosure/jro

50 Wolf Road, Albany, NY 12232 I www.dot.ny.gov

The New York State Department of Transportation (NYSDOT) is progressing the design of
Project ldentification Number (PlN) 902143, which proposes to mill and resurface the existing
asphalt pavement, shoulders, and medians along Route 52 and Route 55 from east of West
Street and Route 52 to the Route 52 on ramp for Route 17 Eastbound. The project will also
include replacing non-ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) compliant curb ramps within state
right of way, replacing traf{ic signal loop detectors, re-establishing pavement markings,
replacing signs, replacing damaged curbs and making minor drainage structure improvements.
A project location map is attached for reference.

Please feel free to share this letter with your constituents, neighbors, or anyone else that may
have interest in this information.



ec: A. Stiles, Acting Regional Director, Region 9,
M. Casellini, Governmental Affairs
D. Bickford, Regional Design Engineer
M. Radicchi, Regional Construction Engineer
R. Sperski, Regional Director of Operations
S. Cook, Regional Public lnformation Officer
S. Cammisa, Regional Environmental Manager
T. Signorelli, Regional Traffic Safety & Mobility Engineer
K. Mangan, Acting Regional Planning and Program Manager,
S. Vergason, Regional Right of Way Officer
B. Miller, Regional Emergency Manager
G. Wojcik, Job Manager
M. Hassan, Project Manager
M. Singlar, Assistant Regional Director of Operations
E. Mall, Resident Engineer, Sullivan
PIN 902143, ProjectWise Planning Folder
Blue Filec
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NEWYORK
sTATt or
OI'PORTU{IIY

Homesand
Community Renewal

KATHY HOCHUL
Governor

RUTHANNE VISNAUSKAS
Commissioner/CEO

December 14,2023

Frank DeMayo
Supervisor
Town of Liberty
120 North Main Street
Liberty, 12754-1861

Re: Contract Exlension Request - Approved
NYS CDBG Project # 641P\M8-21

The NYS Office of Community Renewal (OCR) is in receipt of the Town of Liberty's letter requesting an extension
beyond the project completion deadline of January 5,2024. The decision to extend the project completion date is
based on, but not limited to, several factors such as past performance of the recipient, the nature of the delay, and
whether the project can be completed within a reasonable extended timeframe.

Based on OCR's review and careful consideration the Town of Liberty's request for an extension has been granted,
and your revised project completion date is June 28,2024, at which time the grant agreement will terminate. The
pro.iect must be completed and all costs incurred no later than the completion date of the grant agreement. Please be
advised that any costs incurred after the revised comDletion date will be inelioible for NYS CDBG
reimbursement. Further requests for extension beyond June 28, 2024 may not be considered. Accordin gto
NYS CDBG policies the Town of Liberty will have up to 30 days after the revised completion date to submit a final
reimbursement request for costs incuned up to the completion date. Following the submission of the final request for
funds, all remaining NYS Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds for this project will be deobligated and
reallocated according to New York State's Action Plan.

We share in your goal of successfully completing the project; therefore, we will work with you to closely monitor the
progress and provide you with technical assistance as needed.

Please contact Community Developer Savitry. Kola@hcr.ny.gov within the next five days to discuss a schedule to
complete your pro.iect within the revised timeframe and to formally close out your project.

Sincerely,

Charles Philion
Program Director
Office of Community Renewal

cc: Nicholas Rusin, Secretary to the Supervisor, Town of Liberty
Mark Blauer, President, Blauer Associates
David Ohman, Engineer, Delaware Engineering, P.C.
Savitry Kola, Community Developer, OCR

Hampton Plaza, 38'40 Slale St . Albany NY t2207 ltrcr.ny.gov

O14/



Michael Edwards

1495 Briscoe Rd, Swan Lake, NY 12783

845-7 47 -47 08
edw fin holmail.com

January 30, 2024

Dear Supervisor deMayo,

FUSCO'S entire argument is premised upon the idea that the subdivision on which construction is taking
place was created in the 1970s. Therefore, they reason, the current owner of the property can develop
all the lots contained in the subdivision as it was originally approved without any concern for
subsequent zoning changes. This is simply untrue. Town Law265-a providesthat if the zoning cha nges
to increase lot area, dimensions, side, rear or front setbacks, then that increase will not affect the
subdivision for a period of 2 or 3 years. lt looks like this statute was first passed in the 1960s, then
amended in 1994, so changes to zoning would undoubtedly apply to this development and the Planning
Board could/should have revisited the subdivision when the current owner decided to build. The
Planning Board would only be divested of authority to revisit the subdivision if 2Oo/o or less of the lots
remained undeveloped, but this was raw, undeveloped property, as is confirmed by information
contained in the Town of Liberty property tax records.

Secondly, FUSCO talks about how Article lX of the Liberty Town Code which deals with non-conforminB
uses and/or buildings "allows for undersized pre-existing lots unless notified they have 12 months to
establish a use." Since these were undeveloped lots, this is also incorrect. FUSCO seems to be cutting
and pasting a section of the Code that pertains to the abandonment of uses that were previously
conforming, but the law changed to make them non-conforming. The key word is "uses." This has

nothing to do with the bulk tables (setbacks, water and sewer etc.), which is what is at issue here, An

example of a non-conforming use would be a residence in a business only district (or vice versa). lf the
non-conforming use (e.g. the residence) is abandoned for more than 12 months, it cannot be

reestablished.

Thirdly, FUSCO cites section 147-35 of the Town Code which allows single-family dwellings on existing
lots of record as a permitted non-conforming use provided the side yard is not reduced to less than 50%

of the requirement. This is correct but irrelevant since the buildings in construction on Devany Rd are

two-family dwellings, not single-family dwellings.

Therefore, it is crystal clear from the Town Code that building permits should NOT have been issued to
Cap Rate Realty for the homes that are currently under construction on Devany Rd or are planned to be

built on any remaining lots in the same subdivision since these permits violate the Town Code. These
permits must therefore be revoked, and no further construction should be permitted until new
applications are made to the Town of Liberty Building Department that satisfy the Town Code in every
respect. ln all future permits the Code Enforcement Officer must indicate in the appropriate box that the

Thank you for sending me FUSCO Engineering's letter to you dated December 27, 2023, concerning the
issuance of building permits to construction currently taking place on Devany Rd in the Town of Liberty.
Unfortunately, this Ietter fails to provide a satisfactory explanation of why these permits were issued.

lndeed, it confirms that the permits were issued illegally and must be revoked.



proposed construction does or does not violate the Town Code, and proceed accordingly. FUSCO'S

argument that these permits "were issued since it appeared the development would comply" is absurd.
Either an application complies with the Town Code when it is received and is approved, or it does not
comply and is declined. The Town of Liberty also owes an apology to property-owners living opposite or
adjacent to the new construction whose views have been blighted and property values affected as a

result of the Code Enforcement Office/s negligence.

Cases such as this have a serious impact on the trust and confidence that the institutions of local
government enjoy among taxpayers and other local residents. These institutions, including the Building
Department, must be above any suspicion that they are dealing with applications in ways that can be

seen as partial or favorable to certain individuals, especially those who enjoy a close association with the
Town Supervisor and/or members ofthe Town Board. On Devany Rd, an entire development with major
implications for the local environment and the property rights of existing residents is being built with
none of the usual oversight and safeguards that apply to residential development in the Town of Liberty
with permits thot should not hove been issued. The fact that a subdivision was approved many years ago

in this location does not give the Town or the developer corte blonche to develop these lots in violation
of the Town Code or the views of local residents. Therefore, in order to prevent a recurrence of this
situation I ask that you do the following:

Ensure that any subdivision approved more than two years prior to an application for building permits

being received is returned to the Planning Board for proper scrutiny.

Ensure that no building permits are issued to any application which violates the Town Code in any
respect.

Ensure that the Code Enforcement Officer indicates whether all applications for building permits do or
do not violate the Town Code in any respect in the place provided in the permit application, and

proceeds accordingly. This is the only safeguard to show in writing and prior to approvalthat permits

abide by the Town Code.

I would be grateful for your written response to this letter and its contents

Sincerely Yours,

Michael Edwa rds
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Town of Liberfy Government CenterFra1lk DeMayo
Supen,isor

supervisordemayo@touro fl iberty.org

l2O North Main Street Liberty, New York 12754

www.townofliberty.org TEL: 845-292-5 I I I

FAX 845-292- 1310

January 26,2024

Douglas McKenna, Chief
Water Compliance Branch
Enforcement and Compliance Assurance Division
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency - Region 2
290 Broadway - 2lst floor
New York, NY 10007- I 866
(212) 637-4244
mqkenna.douglas@epa.gov

Administrative Docket No. CW A-02-2023-3047
Town of Liberty - Swan Lake SPDES Permit No. NY0030252
Clean Water Act Administrative Compliance Order

Subj.: Response to the September 14,2023 USEPA Administrative Compliance Order

Dear Mr. McKenna:

I am writing in response to your letter dated September 14,2023, a copy of which is attached to this correspondence. In that
letter, the Town of Liberty was notified that the USEPA Region 2 was issuing the Town of Liberty an Administrative
Compliance Order, and Ordered the Town to take specific actions. Each ofthose actions is provided below, followed by our
response in italics.

Immediately upon receipt of this Order, shall complete and sign the "Acknowledgment of Receipt of
Administrative Compliance Order" and return it to the Chief, Water Compliance Branch, as set forth in paragraph
D.l. The certification language required in paragraph D.l does not apply to the signing and sending ofthe
"Acknowledgement of Receipt of Administrative Compliance Order."

Enclosed is the Town acknowledged receipt ofthe Order by signing the "Acknowledgment of Receipt of Administrative
Compliance Order", dated September 21, 2023, and returning it email moil per lhe request ofthe USEPA.

2. By February l,2024, shalldevelop and submit enforcement procedures that will be implemented throughout the
Town to ensure that Respondent can control discharges into the sewer system.

Enclosedfor EPA consideration are excerpts lrom Chapter 121 Sewers and Sewage ofthe Town Code which provides

the rules and regulations governing use of the public sewer system. Spec{ically, Arlicle XI Enforcemenl and Penahies
ensure the Town's ability to conlrol discharges inlo the sewer system and in efect Town-wide.

Re:



3. By February 1,2024, shall develop and submit to EPA, with a copy to NYSDEC, wdtten O&M procedures for its
SSS in accordance with EPA's Attachment entitled "EPA Region 2's Recommendations Conceming Written
Sanitary Sewer System Operation and Maintenance Procedures."

As required by the General Provisions of the Administrative Compliance Order;

I certify under penalty of law that this document and all attachments were prepared under my direction or supervision in
accordance with a system designed to assure that qualified personnel properly gathered and evaluated the information
submitted. Based on my inquiry ofthe person or persons who manage the system, or those persons directly responsible for
gathering the information, the information submitted is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, accurate, and

complete. I am aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false information, including the possibility offine
and imprisonment for knowing violations.

Ifyou have any questions, please contact me at (845) 292-51 I I or via email at supervisordemayo@townoflibe4y.org

Respectfu lly Submitted,

TOWN OF LIBERTY,NY

CC:

Town Supervisor

Manji Cheran, PE. Regional Water Engineer, NYSDEC Region 3 (email w/ enclosures)
Kate Anderson, Enforcement and Compliance Assurance Division, USEPA - Region 2 (email w/ enclosures)
Dore LaPosta, Enforcement and Compliance Assurance Division, USEPA - Region 2 (email w/ enclosures)
Nicholas Ferreira, Enforcement and Compliance Assurance Division, USEPA - Region 2 (email w/ enclosures)
Cheryl Gerow, Director of Finance (email and letter w/ enclosures)

Laurie Dutcher, Town Clerk (email and letter w/ enclosures)
Damon Knack, W&S Department Head (email w/ enclosures)
Wayne Banks, Chief Sewer Plant Operator (email w/ enclosures)
Joan Redington, W&S Department Account Clerk (email and letter w/ enclosures)
Kenneth Klein, Esq., Ken Klein Law (email w/ enclosures)
Dave Ohman, P.E., Delaware Engineering, D.P.C. (email and letter w/enclosures)

Enclosures:
. Letter from USEPA, dated September 14,2023
. USEPA Administrative Compliance Order, dated September 14, 2023

. Acknowledgement ofReceipt of Administrative Compliance Order, dated and emailed on September 21, 2023

. Excerpts from the Town of Liberty, Town Code, Chapter l2l Sewers and Sewage, Article XI Enforcement and

Penalties

o Swan Lake WWTP Sanitary Sewer System O&M Procedures

Attached is the Swan Lake WWTP Sanitarv Sewer O&M Procedures.

FrankDeMry?



Assessor's Office

Department Head Report

January 2024

Deeds received

Town - 19

Village - 1

Data Entry, deeds, permits, valuation etc.....

Attended the Monthly Assessors Meeting

Jordan is doing very well. She picks up very quickly

Brad (data collector) out until further notice
Kevin (data collector) scheduling work



2024 Building Department Monthly Report

TotalAugust September October oecemberMarch April May lune luly

Permits lssued

26Permits Completed / Closed

1Fire lnspections Performed

Complaints Open

Complaints Complied / Closed 41

Appearance Tickets issued 0
4Planning Soard Applications 4

Planning Board Approvals 2

Zoning Board Applications 0
zoning Board Approvals 0
Municipal Searches 15
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Town of Liberty Finance Office
rzo North Main Street

Liberty, NY 12754
(8+il zgz-SZZz

townoflibe .o

DATE: January3r, zoz4

TO: Supervisor DeMayo and Town Board Members

FROM: Cheryl Gerow

RE: Januarv Monthlv Reoort

The following took place in the Finance Office for the month of January:

r. Closed out 2023 pa1,ro]l, issued Wz's and filed necessary year end reports for
both the Town and Village.

z. Opened zoz4 payroll along with data entering various pal,roll changes (salary
changes, vacation/sick/personal time, deduction changes)

3. Issued 1o9SC to employees for the Affordable Care Act

4. Closed out zoz3 Fiscal Year and did necessary work to open up 2c24 Fiscal Year

5. Completed 2o2g NYS Department of Labor Log of Work Related Injuries and
notified Department Heads of mandatory reporting requirements for zoz4

6. Completed Compensated Absence Report

7. Completed report on Health Insurance for Retirees

8. Submitted pal,roll information to county for zoz4 Certification

9. Established Hourly Billable Rates for the Water and Sewer Department

ro. Issued rogg-misc to vendors

tr. Submitted year-end information to auditor's and began suppllng other
requested information for zoz3 audit

rz. Completed 2o23 Investment Report

r3. Began working on renewal application for general liability insurance

r4. Notified Golden Park Apartment and Belmont Management of their PILOT
payment due by January 3t, zoz4.

r5. Submitted additional street light outages for Presidential Estates

16. All other daily duties and responsibilities



TOWN OF LIBERTY

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENT HEAD REPORT

Matthew OeWitt, Highway Superintendent
January 2024

lmprovements/Maintenance:
o Cold patched - Lily Pond, Ferndale Loomis, Old Loomis, Old Monticello, Twin Bridge
. Ditched - Lily Pond, Breezy Hill, Benton Hollow
. Cut trees and brush on Muhlig Road

Winter:
. Saturday, lanuary 6,4PM-9PM, snow
. Sunday, January 7,4AM -4PM, snow
o Monday, January 8, 5AM - 3:30 PM, snow
. Tuesday, January 9, 7AM - 8PM, snow/ice
o Wednesday, January 10, 5AM - 3:30PM, ice
. Saturday, January 13, 3AM - 7AM, snow
. 5unday, January 14, 10AM - 4PM, snow/ice
r Tuesday, lanuary 16,4AM - 3:30PM, ice
. Wednesday, )anuary 1-7 ,5AM - 3:30PM, snow
. Friday, ianuary 19,4AM - 3:30PM, snow/ice
. Saturday, January 20, 5AM - 9AM, ice
. Sunday, January 21, 5AM - 9AM, snow/ice
. Monday, January 22, 5AM- 3:30PM, snow/ice
r Wednesday, )anuaty 24,4AM - 3:30PM, snow
. Thursday, lanuary 25, 4AM- 3:30PM, snouice
. Sunday, lanuary 28,8AM -4PM, snow
. Monday, January 29,4AM - 3:30PM, snow/ice

Facilities:
. Fuel accountability system, will talk to Finance regarding funding
. Reminder, very important to have a generator at the Town Highway Facility
o Received a line of credit from Mahantango Tire Recycling Company, have been in contact with trucking

company, the next load should be taken next week, weather permitting

Eq u ipme nt/Ve h icles:
. No major repairs

Personnel

Misc:



\!r^r\rny-sul livancounty.totalcollectio nsolution.com

Analysis of Collectaons

by received Date

TOTAL OF TAXES COLLECTED IN OFFICE DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY 2024

Date
Taxes collected

t78,933.70

7r 0,060.78

't 4,934.t4

137.9'19.48

219,801.52

s7t,900.76

459,606.96

234. r00.85

334,842.69

182,076.66

84,016.76

233,345.96

3.421 ,600.25

3,421,fio.26

lnterest paid

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

30.00

30.00

30.00

Penalty paid

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Daily total collected

178,933.70

710,060.78

74,934.t4

137,979.48

2t9,801.52

571,900.76

459.606.96

234,100.85

334,842.69

182,076.66

84,0t6.76

233,37 5.96

f ,42t ,630 .26

3,12r,630.26

Page 1 of 1

Total overall collections

I'18,933.70

888,994.48

963,928.62

l.l0l,90E. r0

| ,32t ,7 09 .62

1.893.610.38

2,353,21'.7.34

2,587,3 t 8. l9

2922.160.88

3,t04,23',1.54

3.188,254.30

3 ,421 ,630 .26

3,421,630.26

3,421,630.26

I t2 24

tt624
Illr]J
I t9/24

t/22/24

t2324

| 24 24

l15 ll
12624

t2924

t3014

t3t24
0l 24

Totals:

8

368

-il

73

122

315

lt.l
2

137

I 16

38

t32

1.775

1.775
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Account# Account Description Fee Description

Town Clerk Monthly Report
January 01, 2024 - January 3'1,2024

Page 1

Qtv Local Share

A 2590

41255

41620 4

A1670.4

42544

827 70

Amount paid to

Amount paid to

Amount paid lo

Highway Fees

Conservation

lvlarriage License

Permits

Road Access Permit

Conservation

lVarriage License Fee

Peddlers License

Refuse Collection

EZ Pass

Marriage Certiticate

Misc

Notary Fees

Sub-Total:

100.00

2

3

1

1

3

4

2

$100.00

0.56

52.50

150.00

100.00

75.00

40.00

8.00

106.00

TOWN CLERK

Central Printing & Mailing Photo Copies

Building Fees Certified N,lailings

Dog Licensing Female, Spayed

Female, Unspayed

lvlale, Neutered

lvlale, Unneutered

Replacement Tags

SENIORSENIOR

Building Fees Building Permit

lvlunicipal Search

Sub-Total:

14

$532.05

3.50

53

Sub-Total: $3.50

264.432

Sub-Total: $264.43

45.00

25.OO

45.00

12.50

5r00

-15 00

2

I

1

3

$117.s0

5,521 .55

1,500.00

Sub-Total: $7,021.55

Total Local Shares Remitted: $8,039.04

Sub-Total:

14

'15

Ny State Dept. Of Health

NYS Ag. & Markets for spay/neuter program

NYS Environmental Conservation

Total State, County & Local Revenues: $8,134.98 Total Non-Local Revenues: s95.94

To the Supervisorl
Pursuanl to Section 27 Sub 1 of the Town Law, I hereby certify that the foregoing is a full and true statement of all fees and monies received by

rre Laurie Dutcher Town Clerk Town of Liberty during the period stated above, in connec-tion with my office, exceptang only such fees and monies,
the application of which are otherwise provided for by law.

67.50

19 00

L44

Supervisor Date Date

1

Town Clerk



Department Head Report

Water & Sewer Department

February 5,2024

I . We have been busy with the usual winter work. Plowing snow, clearing
hydrants, checking hydrants and bleeders, etc. We have also found a few
leaks due to frozen and broken pipes.

2. Need approval to hire 2 people. Names submitted to Supervisor DeMayo.

3. Need approval to schedule tank cleaning for Femdale, Route 55 and the

Stevensville storage tanks at a cost of$3,240. Each. Quotes attached.

4. Delaware Engineering submitted bid advertisement and request for bids for
the Sherwood Booster Pump.

5. Working on scheduling Roth & Sherwood well cleaning.

6. Any other itelns that may arise prior to meeting.



DELAWARE ENGINEERING, D,P.c.w 55 South Mqin Slreet
Oneonto. New York 13820

Town of Lib€rty, NY
February 5, 20211 Town Board Meeting

Update on Projects

1. CDBG Grunt Project Phase l0 - Wite Sulphur Springs Boyd Road and tyell Sueens
. Actions for the Board to consider at today's meeting:

o Review construction status and rernaining work tbr thc original project ('Ilveedie)
o Review and consider Contractor Payment Request No. 4 - tbr action al 02/2 l/2.1

meeting
o Review and consider approval & .-x!'cution ofDEDPC's l:ngineering Service

Contract Anlendment No. I fbr additional Engineering services a^ssociated with
partial reconstruction of Boyd Road

. Protect was id€ntfied for award of a grant oi5787,700, the Town agreed to tund grant admrnrstratron (Blauer Assocrares)al
$.15.000 to lacrlrtate prolecl readrness and score more pornts on the applcailon

. work rnc ludes rep lace menl o f ap prox rmate h 1 ,5 5 0 h neal leei of 6 " waterhne tiom the connectron on Warden tane lo the end oi
the lrne on Bovd Road Hoflzontal drrectronal dnllrng (HDD) srll be used to inst.rll 6" HDPE lrnes under Route 5l (requ[ed b\
NYSDOT) and under the slream/w€tlands on Bovd Road ttl€ remarnmg prprng trlll b€ ductrle rron Neq vahes and hydrants
and s€n- rces to rhe shuroffbox wll be provrded Also rncludes $ork ro replacrng Shore Road Well I screen

. M irA llautr .ontrnu€r l(, $orl rhri)ugh N l'S( X- R rtcm r

. NYSDOH desrgn revrew rs complete Final approval was reccrv€d on 6/14r3

. NYSIIEC p€rmrt for bonng under setland area recerved on 7/7nl

Con clion Stat
. Contract $ as awarded at the Apfl I I 7, 202 3 meetr ng and exec ut ron copres of the c onstructron contracr have been prcpared

and drnflbured ro (he contrd(tor and the Tosn
. NYSDOT work Permrt has bren obtarn€d by the contmclo!
. A pre construcuon meelrng was held on lune I ,1. :02 l
. Work stafted rn mrd'Seplember l02l and all contract work (lbr lhe oogmal project. Tr€edre)
. New walerline was put rnto operaoon on Nolember 20, 2023, wrth approval by NYSDOH {Mrddletown Drstnct Olirce)

. Original contracl work was complete on December 1,2023. cxcept tbr punchlist work.
o Punchlist and remaining work (as ol' I 2/2 l/23)

. Complete disinfection testing for Well I - Complete

. Site restoration along the route ofthe water main installation - Spring 202{

. As-Builts - Pending

. Boyd Road restoration ofexisting roadwav surface - Complete
. llold Road restoration

. Roadway additional patching work completed on December 1,2023

. $15,000 rn addrtrorlal NYS OCR tunds was approved on November 22, 2021 ior panial roadway patchrng

(See Change Order I below)
. Dunng watermarn rnsrallarron work, thc exrstrng surface ofBovd Road w.$ damaged by heavy equrpmenl

Pnor to construclon. lhe roadwa-v !,'r5 rn furr condrtron \\1th a paved suriace and some ruts and cracks Ihe
sr!e condrtrons for the last I,100 l-eel ofro.tdway rnclude hrgh groundsater and poorlv drarned sorls Thesc

condrtrons. coupled lvrth heavy equrpmenr rmpacls have degraded thrs ar€a
. A srie meetrng wth Tweedre Construcrron. the Tolln Hrghwa)- Depanment. Toqn Board Member Lennon

and Delawarc EngrneerrnB qas held on N_o!enrber l7 ro drscuss resloralron of e:(snng roadwa) surfare
. At rh rs mcerng, u * as decrded thal l $ eeJre Construc non would clean off lhe roadlvay surface o n I I /.10n l

and anothe! srte meetrng *rth the Town HrBhway Dept would be held on I l/10 or l2ll to decrde how besr

Tweedre can spend the S15,000 to provrde some reparrs !o damaged seclrons to best get through the unter
. On'srte meetrng held on l2ll/21 and all agreed lo patch several areas wrth hol mrx asphalt pavrng to get

through the wnter Hot mrx pavrng patch work complet€ on l2ll/23
. See Additional Paving on Bold Road (plan lbnrard and schedule). belorv
. The contract complelion date u'as Decentber | . 202i. ( Per Mark Blauer. the deadline lbr

eligible rork is Januarl 5.202-l and the deadline to submit final drarvdorvn requests is

28 Modison Avenue En
Albony, NY 12203

5t8.152.r290

223 Moin Slreel
Goshen. NY 10924

815.615.9232

l6 Eosi Moftei slreel
Red Hook. NY 12571

518.452.1290

l1-20 Wlell Avenue f202
Pori Cr€sier. NY 10573

9t4 939.0380

Iel: &7.432.8073
Fox: &7.432.0/32

5,18 Broodwqy
Moniiceuo. NY 12701

4517917777



DELAWARE ENGtNEERtNG. D.P.C.

Februarv 5. 2024). An OCR extension was granted until June 28, 202.1- see below -
so Tweedie final work end final payment requests can be completed and submilted
in May 202{.

. Chanse Order No. I - Final Over/llnder including S15.000 for Bovd Road Datchins
. At the December 4, 2023 meeting the Town agreed to proceed with this change, and

the Town Board resolved to authorize the Town Supervisor to execute Change Order
No. I in the total amount of $ 12,207.00, which will increase the cost ofthe contract to
$403,369.00 ($391,162.00 plus $12,207.00).

. The contractor rctumed the fully executed change order on l2ll8l23
o No additional approvals rcquired (i.e., OCR)
. Th$ change ordcr E to address quantity adjustmcnLs, for rtcms that wEre chanS.d duflng the course of thc *ork, and

unforesecn rtcms notcd dunng constnrctlon Addrtronally, a S15,000 cost rncrcaJ€ (pr€-approved by OCR) for
additional road rcstoratron work is included rn thls change order
o A cost adjLrstmcnt for actual lcngths ofprpe rnstallcd (based on unit plces from the bd) results in a ner

d.cr.r!. rn conlrac! pflce of$l1,068 00
o Tweedle Construction Services, Inc has provrdcd a cost of$5,500.00 for two renforccd concrete anchor blocks

which wcrc rnstallcd at both ends ofthe HDPE watermarn to prevent movcment due to thermal €xpansron or
conlractlon

o Tweedie Construction Servrces.lnc has provrd.d a cost of$2,775 for onc hydrant cxtension whrch wal
installcd on a ncw hydrant ai a pornt whcrc thc new watcrmain was decpaa fian antrclpatcd

. This changc order rncrcascd lhe final project cost by a nct amout ofil2,207 00, for a ncw 6nal contsact cost of
$4O1,369 00 The rcvEed cost to finlsh the projecl,lncludrng retarnagc, wl|!be5214,02668

. Adequa& fimdi are available lo address the addrtional S12,20?00 intheex$trng proJccr contingency That rs,

$ 183,381 dolla.s rcmam in uocommrtted funds aftcr th$ change orde.

Substantial ('onrDletion

Contract rlork wa-s substantially completcd 1as of lll29l13). excr'pt tbr the tbllowing
punch lisl items (as of l?l?01?3):
. Boyd Road restoration - $15,000 - Complete
o Final site restoralion - $l?.892 - Spring 202{
. ltmobiliz-ation - $6.000 - Pending fin.l sitc restoretion
. Successfully Complete the Well I Disinfection testing - $5,000 - Complete
. As-builts - $1,000 - Complete

. l'unch-list Remaining Value - $18.892 (amounl to bc t!ithheld as ol'l/10/?.1)
Project Completion (Substrntial):
. At the Decembell. 2023 meeting the Town Board resolved to authorize the Town

Supervisor to endorse the Cenificate of Substantial Completion form for this contract with
a date oi Substantial Completion of December l, 2021 and a final contract amount ol
$403,369. including the Punch-list with a total amount of$19,892. Punch-list amounts to

be withheld until all punch-list work has been complete.
. Delarvart lirrwardc'd the Certiticate to thc contmctor lbr e\Rcution rd request projLtt

closeout pa[rrwork 1i.e.. all'idavit ol'relea-se ofliens tbr subcontr.rctoni and equipnlent
suppliers. providc mainterumce k)nd. elc.)

. Still pendin-q lionr l-wcedie: Once all is rcceived front thc conlr:rctor. rreuill ar-ssenrblc thc
project closcout p&kage. and provitlc it to the Toun- rvith a cop! lo the contract()r.

Contractor Payment Request No. 2
. At th€ Novcmber 6,2021meetingthe Town resolved to authoflze the To*n Frnanc€ Depanment to pro.eed to process

Pay ment Appl ication No 2, to General Contract No T L I -G-22 for Tweedie Consttuctron Serv ices, Inc , for lhe p.Irod
endng Septcmber 18, 2021, m the amount of$124.592 12. as request€d by the conttactor

Contractor Payment Request No. 3
. At the Dec.mbcr 18, 2021 me€bng, thc To*n resolvcd to authonz€ the Town Frnance Departncnt to proc.ed to

process Payment Apphcatron No 3, for Gcneral Contract No TL1-G-22 to Tweedre Construction Servrces, lnc , for
the period €ndrn8 D.cembcr l, 2021, in the amount of S219,564 18, as requ€sted by lh€ contractor

2



DELAWARE ENGTNEERtNG. D.p.C.

Conlractor Payment Request No. { (for action the 2t2ll2l Board Mtg.)
. Thelull applicotion puckuge will he profuled to the Town Finance under sepurule

coyer. There will he one Jinal potmenl request for Board aclion in Mq, 2021.
. We have reyiewed the attached Pa)ment Applrcation No.,l tiom Tweedie

Construction Services, Inc., the contractor for the subject project, 1br the perioJ
cnding Januarl 15. l0l{. in the amount o1SJ5,570,50 tbr *ork associaled $ith
('hange Order No- l. road restoralion. rvell scrcen installation. uc'll disinlection and
lesting. iud retainage. 'fhe toral cost to date for the projecl. including this payment
request. is $184.477.00, which eqrrtes to 950/0 ofthe General Contract price for the
project. Following this payment. the halance lo linish tbr thr.'project \till be
S18,892.00. lt is anticipaled that there will be one more pavment application
tbllowing this one.

. We agree with the level ofwork completed to date and the costs presented therein.
Therefore, we recommend that the fown resolve to provide payment to the contractor
in the arnount requested. pending release of tunds b1 NYS OCR.

. Therefore, should the Town agree with our recommendation, rre recommend
th, t:
c -4t the February 21,2021 meeting, the Torvn resohes to aulhorize the Town

Finance Department to proceed to proccss Pa]-mena Application No. {, for
General Contract No. TLI-(i-22 to Tweedie Construcaion Services, lnc., for
the pcriod ending .lanuary 25, 202{, in lhe amount of$ J5,570.50 as requested
b! the contractor.

Contractor Final Paymert Request
. ('tn be subrnittcd in May 201.1 lirlkxring cornplction of punchlist rvork

Additionrl l'aring on Eorrl Road
On Decemhcr l. 2023 Mark Blaue r and Delaware reached out to NYS ()CR to
rliscu-ss thc prssihility of ()CR allorring use ol-sorne o[the renraining uncommitled
lirnds to pcrlbnn roadwa\ "rcconstruction".

NYS(X'R responded thal they had no objection to the'[-oun procceding as proposcd,

with the following conditions:
I Th€ Tolltl nceds to submrt a r€qu€st forcxt.nsion through run€ 28,2024

I Th. OCR w'll b€ unable to consrder any tunher requests for cxtensron b€yond that date
2 Thc requ€st needs to include a schedule for biddin8/contracllng lhc additronal work

2 Pnor ro proccedmg wrth a nevrevrsed ERR/RROF
I Revi€w the orgrnal ERR/RROF to determrne rfthrs can be addressed through a Pan 58.47 rc'

evaluation

On December 8,2023 the Town submitted a formal request to |IYSOCR, including
cost estimate and anticipated project schedule, Schedule Bar Chart and Email
Conespondence between Blauer Associates and OCR regarding project extension.
o Based on the cost estimate provided with the extension request, the estimated

cost for this work is $ 182,225

o With the Town Highway Department willing to contribute up to $20,000 toward
the road reconstruction/paving work

On Dccember 14,2021 NYSOCR sent the Town a letter approving the request
for a contract time ertension for the above project. See attrched.
c I'ht' ,\'l S (\fica tt ('t)nnunit_t RL'nelxdl l(X'R) is in rtL(ipt tl tltt'Tltwt of

Lih.'rl.\".\ le er rc.lu('slinguu r\lLnjion ht.tttttd thc prujt'ct ctnllctirttt cleudline

ol .lutttrtu'.t 5, )0)J
a BLt.\L'd t)n O( -R .s rr'r'lc'r ctttl cu alul srtsil.'t L itrt llt! To\'fi ol Liharlv s rrqucsl

Jor tut c.tlr:nsion htts hecn grtultl. uDLl )\)ur rctisell pt(ir.t Lt)t Pl.'tiot1 dalc is

Juna )ll.202-1.

3
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This work. and other related expenses (additional engineering, not included in the
cost estimate) are anticipated to be covered by the grant
lt is Mark Blauer's opinion that extension approval was not an approval to spend a
discrete amount ofmoney. Instead, it was strictly an approval for extra time, In his
view there is no limit on spending up to the balance available in the grant provided
the spending is done within the extended contracl period.
With the Town Highway Department willing to contribute up to $20,000 toward the
road reconstruction/paving work
The anticipated project schedule is as follows:

Task Schedule:

Second Public Hearing for Project: December 4, 2023 - complete

Town Considers Extension Request and OCR Terms: December 4, 2023 - complete

Extension Request Submitted to OCR: December 8, 2023 - complele
ERR/RROF Review and Revision/Re-evaluation: December 2023 - Jau;ury 2024

- underway
Bid Document Preparation: January - February 2024

Project Put Ofi to Bid and Bid Advertisemenr Published: February - March 2024

Bid Opening: March2024
Bid Review and Award: March - April 2024

Pre-ConstructionMe*ing: April2024
Construction Contract Document & Submittal Review: Apil2024

Consfuction: Apnl2024 - l'xe2024
Town to Review and Consider Final Pay Request: On or Before June 17, 2024

Construction Contract Close-out: On or Before June 28, 2024

o This schedule is an estimate and the achral schedule may differ slightly as the project proceeds.

However, we arc confident this project will be brought to completion by the June 28,2024

deadline.

Project Cost Summary
Oven'iew/Ou ick Summan
Arr arded Bid total - $391 . I 62
Irinal lotal ofContract Tt-l-(;-21. Including All Changcs = $403.i69
Construction budget (2021 estimate) = $587,200 (not including contingency)
Pending Boyd Road Reconstruction/Paving, there remains S2J{,EJl (SlEJ,E.}l
Remrining Construction Funds + $51,000 in contingency) itr grant dollars pres€ntly
uncommitted-

r Planned ndilures associatcd r ith additional d Road work

o
o
o
o
o

Item Estimated Cost

Reconstruction of
+/- 1,100 lineal feet
of Boyd Road

$\82,225 Per 1212023
estimate to OCR

To be bid out

$10,000 Pending
Amendment I to
Delaware's contract

Additional
Engineering work
for design, bidding
and construction
phase services for
Boyd Road
reconstruction

4
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Sum of Items (r t 1 ,r<
Remaining Budget $234,83 r

$22,606

5

522,fiX) is anticipated to remain in contingency afler planned expenditures associated
f)€la$ aretheof about I100 lineal

No.



Item Description Estimated
cost/budget

(Feb 2021

Engineering
Report for the

CFA
apDlicalion)

.A.s bid r\pril
202.1 with

Bid
Alternate
Pricc - no
changes

('ontract

Costs lo-
date (as of
ll-17-l.r)
uith all
changcs

Budget minus
bid - minus

changcs

as of l2-17-l.i

l $587.200 $391,r62 $39r,162 $ 196.0_18

l Construction - (no othcrs)
Construction - Subtotal Bid $587,200 $391,162 $391,162 $196,038

I Change Order No. I (Final
Over/ Under):

Quantity Adiustment (net) s0 ($11,068)
Concrete Anchor Blocks $0 $ 5,500
Hydrant Extension $0 $ 2,7',7s

Addt'l Funds for Road
Restoration

$0 $ 15,000

Change Order No. I Total (net) S() s\2,207 ($12,207)

Boyd Road Reconstruction
(Estimated - to be bid)

$182J25 ($182,225)

,.\nticipated Town Contribution
(up to not to exceed 320.000)

Not deducted
from total

6 .i.l-5 St'B'l ()1-At- - Construction $587.200 $391,162 $5 85.59.1 $ t.606

Other Costs
-Delaware Engineering $ 149,500 $ 149,500 $149,500

Amendmenl 1.,\dd'l
Boyd Road
Rcconstruction l0f{

$0 $0 $ .10,000 (s-r0,000)

Pending
Town
Approval

8 -Blauer Associates (Grant

Admin) ( 1)

$4s,000 ( r ) $45,000 ( l ) $45,000 (l )

9=6+7A+78+8 Total Estimated Cost/Cost to
Date

$78 I.700 s585.662 $810.091

l0 Contingency $51,000 $5 r,000 $0 $5 t.000

I I= l0+9 Project Budgercost to Date
Plus Contingency - Total

s832,700 $636,662 $lt t0.091

t2= I l-8 Project Budgercost to Date
Plus Contingency Grant
Elisible (2)

s787,700 s591,662 s765.09{ $22.606

ll Crant Amount $787.700 $787,700 $787,700

l4=13-12 Grant Budget Minus Cost
Remaining

$0 196,0.]E

DEL.A.WARE ENGINEERING. D.P.c.

c More detailed cost summa

l1 F To$n agreed to fund grant administration (Blauer Associates) at $.15.000 to facilitate project readiness and score

more points on the application - cost not eligible for gant reimbursement
(?F All costs except Grant Administration are eligible for grant funding

. About $22,000 is anticipated to remain in contingency after planned expenditures
associated with reconstruction ofabout ll00 lineal feet of Boyd Road including the

SJO,000 Delaware Engineering Contract Amendment No. I

6
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Construction - General

'7,]

($28.ie1)

$21,606

$22,606
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Professional Senices Contracl Amendment No. I for Ensineerinq Ser}ices
. Forwarded to the Town for consideration on January 31 , 202.1 under separate cover.
. 'l'his Contract Amendntent has bcen prepared 202.1 to cover unplanned work

associated u ith the partial rr.construction of Bol d Road
. As shown in the cost tables on Pagcs "l-6 above. cost for the additional c'ngineering is

anticipatcd to be cligible lor grant lirnding lnd uould come out ol the contincencl ;

leaving about $22.000 renraining in contingencv to address an)' construction-phase
issucs,

. An)'mone) not expcnded will be deobligated from the project and return to rhe gov't.

. 'fhis suhmittal comprises our proli'ssional services Contract Arnendnrcnl No. l,
covcrinu additional rvork tbr dcsiqn through construclion lor a neu construction
conlracl ('fi-l-G-?{). Ii)r To\,,n revieu and endorsement. All costs ibr our additional
scrvicr's should be'cligihlc lbr r!'irubursenlent undcr the tenns ofthe CDB(i prosram.

r Whr'rr lhis project u a-s initiallr a\\arded granl lirnding. Dclaware Enginccring lrorked
rvith thc'.I'oun and Mark Blauer to develop r project scopc uith a project cost that

rva-s accomplished within tht, $787.700 OCR CBI)C grant hudgct. This hudgct
included all of the prot'essional cngineering st'rvices t'ees: thxl is. all costs lirr services
prov ided under the nriginal conlract uere eligiblc' expenses undcr the lenns ol the

granl.
. A brcakdorn ofthe original conlracl costs is as tbllows:

ORIGINAL CONTRACT ENGI]TIEERING SERVICES FEE SUMMARY:
. Preliminary Design No Charge

. Design Sen'ices 550.000

. Bid/Award Services $7,000

. Engineering Duing Construction $25,500
(Up to I months fulllime)

. On-site Obsenation Senices S.18.000

(Up to 2.5 months full-time)
. As-Builts 51.500

Subtotal - Delaware Engineering = $l12.000
. Subcontracts:

c Geotechnical Evaluation $7.500
o Sunel ing S 10.000

Subtotal- Subcontracts = $17,500

Notes

Original Professional Services Total = $149,500

| ' The c6ts ,n tfiis brcakdoum march rhos. llrld€d n lhc July 202 I Enginem.g P€Port ari xtre all mclld€d m

th€ tr787,700 Brar co$ budget

2- In dr cost €shmat€ prepared for dr Juty 2021 CFA appkahorL OFSit Obscrvation/Constsuction Irl$ectlon

services \ €rc u|chded in tlte Consftictloo Cost podon ofttE project cost cstunaE radEr dun undcr Prcftssional

Services - al ttE dr€.tion offne Fudmg Admuusirator (Ma* BIaEo

Ccts invoked lo drte under the original professional serYicrs contrect arc
approximrtely $128,m0. Budgct remains for As-Builts lnd On-sitc Observation

Servic'es
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Delauare will complete the protissional services described under this contract amendnent
for the not-tocxceed cost ofS30,0(X). A brealidorm ofthese costs is as follows:

Contract Amendment No. I Lngineering Services Fe€ Summary:
. Task 24 - Additional Desigr Services
. Task 3A - Additiona.l Bid & Award Services
. Task 4A - Additional Engineering During Construction Services

$12,500

s6,000
$l1,500

o

o

Amendment No. I Professional Services Total = $30.000

Revised Total Professional lren'ices Cmt = Sl79-5{X)
(Original contract + Amendmer|t No. l)

Pending Boyd Rord Reconstruction/Paving work, there remains $2J{,831 (Sl8J,83l
Remaitritrg CoIslruction Funds + 551,000 in contingency) in grant dolhrs presently
uncommitted.
Recapping Planned erpenditures associated with additional Boyd Road work

About $22,fi)0 is anticipated to rcmain in contingenc) after planned expendiiures
associated lf,ith reconstruction ofabout t100 lincal feet of Boyd Roed including the

$J0,0fi) Delaware Engincering Contract Amendment No. I

Ifthe Town linds Conaract Amendment No. I for this work acceptrble' we recommend that
the Town Board resolv€ to:

. Authorize the Town Supervisor to execute Deleware Engine€ring, D.P.C.'S
Professional Services Contrrct Amendmenl No, I for 0ngineering Senices for the
White Sulphur Springs Water District - Phase l0 lmprovements, associated with
partial reconstruction of Boyd Roed, OCR Small Cities CDBG Project # 6{lPW7t-
21, in the totrl amount of $30,fiX).

B

Item Estimated Cost
Reconstruction of +/-
1.100 lineal feet of
Boyd Road

$ 182,22s Per 1212023
estimate to ocR

To be bid out

Additional
Engineering work for
design, bidding and
construction phase

services for Boyd
Road reconstruction

$30,000 Pending
Amendment I to
Delaware's contract

(1t11)(

Remaining Budget $234.81l
Net remaining after
phnned
expcnditures

s22,606

Sum of Items



DELAWARE ENG|NEERTNG. D.p.C.

2. Swan Lake IIWTP Upgrade
. Actions for the Board to consider at today's meeting:

o None

Project Funding/Financing Overview
o No Chenges this month

o Project currently financed for hardship (0%) loan, WIIA granr and BIL funding with a
grant of up to 50% of the project cost, less rhe WIIA grant.

Project funding summary based on current information:

ln summary. lhe current $l8M project is in line to receive 63%o in grants and 0olo linancing on the balance.

Project Financing Agreements (PFAs) executediclosed on January 12, 20?3 for both projects,
short term financing funds now available and costs for contracts with approved
MWBE/DBE/SDOVBE Plan(s) are eligible for disbursement

o Professional Services Work (C3-5370-0r-00) WIIA Grant iunded onl)

o

In r€+ons. to commuricEions w l I*IYSEFC, tl|e Tol\lrr rlspond€d on November I 5, 2022 to NYSEFC nqtE$n8 dld WIA tnds
be uilizld fo( prof.sslglal servrccs
We sent dr8tal clptes ofth€ executcd prof€ssloml s€rvrces contrel to IiYSEFC on Novembq 20, 2022 \rirch was apFoved p.r
17623 NYSEFC lctt€r

Has 2 programs included for compliance:
. MWBE/DBE/SDOVBEGoals

o 30% MWBE, and
. 6% SDVOBE

. Delaware.Msl submitted our MWBE & SDVOBE Utilization Plans to the Town
on March 16, 2023 and the Town submitted to I.IYSEFC for review/approval on

Much 21 ,2023.. We have worked tkough many of NYSEFC MWBE review comments, and have

successfully completed the Construction lnspection RFP solicitation Process in

September and October 2023.
. We have worked through NYSEFC's MWBE review comments and on

November 2, 2023 the Town received notification that l.trYS EFC has reviewed
and accepted our MWBE and SDVOB Utilization Plans and partial Waiver
requests for the Town of Liberty - Project No. 5370-01-00, Delaware
Engineering D.P.C. contract.

. The DE contract is eligible for disbursement, EFC will release payment for all

invoices submifted to date (upon receipt and processing of a disbursement request)

and the Town can then reimburse intemal fimds
. Cheryl G. continues to submit disbursemont requests for project invoices

Construction (C3-5370-01-01) WIIA & BIL funded, has one program for compliance
o MwBE/DEB/SDVOBE

Project# Description WllA Grant BIL Grant BIL 0% Loan Total
cl-5370-01{0 Engineering/Prof

Services (DEDPC
contract plus l0%
contingency )

$ 2,922,655 NA NA s 2,922,655

c3-5370-01-01 Other WWTP
Upgrade scope items

$ 1,577,345 $ 6,916,000 $ 6,s84,000 $ 15,077,345

TOTAI $ 1,500,000 $ 6,916,000 $ 6.s84,000 $ 18,000,000

F,stinlaled Grant
'lirtal

--

9
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DELAWARE ENGtNEER|NG. D.p.C.

O 20% MWBE

[20% DBE (fed.) if equivalency projec (pop > 10,000), NA]
Utiliz-ation Plans to be providc.d b1 Construction Contractors tbllouing bid arard
so no aclion until then

Delarvare & MSI rvillcontinue to *rrk with the Torvn and NYSI.IIC through WllA &
BIL requirenents

Movins the WWTP Uoerade Proiect Forward
ional Services Work
Continuing to work with the Town and NYSEFC and our fiscal subconsultant MSI as

needed on contact related items.
Design continLu; and plans lo havc'another review nreeting stnn tith Damon and

To\!n stall'lo revie$ draw ing-Vconcepts
. Struclurdl work continucs on rctroflfting the Oxidation DitchL's wirh MBRS
. Conlinuing development Ncw I leadworks Building layout and componcnls
. Mostll- complete with MBR lavout and performance and sizing
i Nerv MBR Building lavout and cornponents well underuay
. Strrting ij\isting building piping revisions
. Post aeration cascade thcilities rnostl,v- completc
. New Sludge De\aatering lluilding layout rndenvav
Working on updatcd projr,ct cost eslirnate
Danron. Wayne. and John l,ennon went on a trip on January 10. ?024 to Waverly
WWTP k) see the equipnrcnt proposed at this lacilitv.
Sitc visit to Vernon. NY to sr'c mechanical screens is pending
Continuing work on NYSDEC SPDES permit Application for NY-2A for a

facility upgrrde and erpansion
. Requesting Iimits for WWTP ma,rimum monthly average daily flow of

0.960 MGD and 0.686 MGD.
t New permit ncudr'd bt'lore NYSDEC *ill approve the de;ign rurd belbre

projcct can go out to bid.
. t)rai NY-2A Fonn 6lled out arxl submrrcd on Fnday, Augun 4, 2021, (and resubmfted on Tueday

Augun 29, 2021, and September 15. l02l ) ro NYSDEC Pemrrs {Ap3ma Rov) along qllh
. L(Iatron [{ap
. Upgi-ade Srte Plans and Procss Flow Schematrc
. Detarl€d Mrr)ngZone Form

. Need to submt yet Updalcd \lTC lorm for antrrpated \[TC usage followlng dr ['WTP Upgrai.

. NYSDEC advNed tts on l02i2l fiat they are u^)rkrng on ihe apphmnon now and $,rll get blrk Io us

soon
. Folloud up \r1lh NYSDEC Regron I Pemrts on lAl02n3.I I n9n3, & l2ll92l 10 requcst updatds)
. NYSDEC Responded on December 19, 2021 reque$ng fiar *re To*n pleas€ p.ovde al nidrmaton

n Tables A, B. F. a.rd G (anached. NY'2A Revrsed 05/lZ202l lllth addrbonal sarnplns)
. TABLE A EFTaUEN'r PARAMETERS IOR ALL PO]II S

. TABLEB EFFLUEM PA&{METERS FOR ALt. R)T\I'S *TI}l A FLOU EQUALIOOR
GREAIER THAN O I MCD

. TABLE F WA]ER IREATMENT CHEMCAI, I ISTING

. TABLE G LNDUSI RIAI- DISCILARGE INFORN{AIION
r There rs onl) samplmS requrred tbr Table A (lqo s€clnns) & B Table F water'lreatrncnr

Chemrcals ard Table G Induthal Drs.harge informatDn do nor reqLxre sarnplrng, md tllau"re
$1ll filllhem out

. Plea-\€ not€ the se€non on Analyss (Page 2. the Geneml lnsEuctrcns) thai the lab ulll need to pay

adention to select thc appft)pnate test metrod
. \l'€ plan to schedule , pre-samplng meetng rc make sure tlal drey fiily undelstlnd s hat $€ n..d
. The lab. or Toun can ibr.,'ard w dle resulli and wr can till Lr dle hbles
. w&S Dept 15 revl€$lng and $dl let trs know \ahen )ou $ould l&e !o s.heiiule drr samplrng

. We sent the list to Damon and Wayne on 12/201?3 utd the lown
conducted sarnpling on ll17l24
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We are sunrnrarizing tlre resuls (in l ables A. B. F & G) and w ill submit
lo NYSDF.C in the ncar l'u(urc.

On-site Under Ground I uel 'l-anks

r There are two existing onsite liel tanks. shown on the e\isling plaDs. that have
been abandoned in placc
r Diesel Oil Tank l.{)00 gal. capacilr" (located near emergenct generator)
. Gasoline I-ank 5(X) gal. capacitl t tilled with sand. located in parking lor)

. No Town records ol'tanks being registered or lbnnallr closed
t lhe Town rvill need to get these tanks registcrr.,d in order to lull1" close out and

remove thenr (e.g.. closure reporl and sarnpling. etc.)

Subcontract work
Financial Administration - Municipal Solutions, lnc. (WBE)

. Subcontract execrll.ed 12/29122 with Municipal Solutions, Inc for Financial
Assistance Services to comply with }IYSEFC requirements (e.g.. M\\EE,
EEO, etc.)

r Work to include NYSEFC program compliance, monthly paperwork, etc.
. Continuing to work rvith the Town on periodic NYSEFC filings and

paperwork and with DE on MWBE & SDVOBE Utiliation Plan itcms

Survey and Subsurt'ace tltility Erploration - Shumalier (WBE)
. Subconract ex€cuted on l0nl22
. SUE conl?ctor \,"as onsrte Wednesday No! 2 thft Fnday Novemb€r 4, l02l
. The surveyor *as onsne November 7 thru November 9. 2022 for the rrunal topo and boundary suney wol*
. Topo and boundNy survey receled 12/22122

(ieotechnical (borings and geotech reJnrt tbr new bldgs.) - Atlantic Testing (WBE)

' Subconrraci execuled on 01i08/21
. BonnC rork beBan l/2li 2l and contrnued duflng the weck of l/27lll
. DPIAFT bonng logs were provrded on 05/l2rl
. Final geotechnical report provided on 9/22123

Rcproduction/Printing Services
t Planning to use Constuctive Copy (wBE) for repro of bid specs and

drawings
Constnrctiol Cost Estimating (construction) - l rophy Poinl (SI)VOBE)

. Planning to retain a Service-Disabled Veteran (SDVOBE) firm to provide

construction cost estimates at two points during desrgn (50% and 809/o design

eslimate) - plan to do subcontract in thc ncar future
t Demonstrates good hith eflbrt to utilize SDVOBE firms when feasible - BIL

tunding SDVOBE) goals (6%)
. Subconsultant agreement with Troph.v" Point Construclion Serviccs and

Consulting lbr cost estimating, services executed on l/i/?{
. 40% Design drawings will be submitted to'l P in the near future fi)r them

to use lbr lheir lirst cost cstirnJtc
Other MWBE Subcontract's Pending

. For Co[struction-Phase rvork - will seek ts design neani completion
. Construction Material Testing
. Special Inspections
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3. Stevensville Water Project
. Actions for the Board to consider at today's meeting:

o None
. Construction and punch-list lork conrple'tc

' Still \\aiting li)r Oslerhoudt to return thc nlaintenancc bond and rclca-se- ol'liL,ns lbr Subsldntitl
Completion packarre (last rc'cluested on I/31/21)

r As-builts beingl preparcd
r Construction cc'rtilicalion planned to co oul to NYSTX)H uith as-huilts in Fcbruan l0ll
o Osterlroudl rr:paired a leaking rr ater senu ice on I 2/ I 9/2i. I'hc repair \\ ill bc co\ err'd under thc project I -

lt'ar nrainten;urce bond rvhich began on.lulr .i. ?023. lnraintenancc boncl is still l^-nding liorn
Ostcrhoudt). S(nne son or rcslomtion \!ill nc.ed to mcur in the spring.

ail below
Contract TL2-E-2017 - Electrical

. All work completed and paid out.
('0ntract T[, 2017 - General

Water Storage Tank substantially complete June 2021 and paperwork previously
processed.

Remaining work for the Watermain. Swan Lake Crossins. and Well Field
ImDrovements:
New waierlrne has been rn op€ranon srnce late Apnl 20:l and wellfield and oth€r watermarn *ork has been complet.d
Allrontr.c.workissubstrndrlly.ompl.t.drsof05n123,lh.followingprnchlistitcmsrsso.irtdwithth.Slr.o
Lrk Croslitrg w.rc compl.tcd rs of9r9l23
. Insulatron trim - Complctc
. Touch up galvanrzatron parnt for n€w base plales and support brackets - Complct.
. As-burlts - Compl.l.

Project Completion (Substantial) - Watermain, Swan Lake Crossing, and Well
Field Improvements Only (Substantial Completion for Water Storage Tank accepted on
June 7,2021)
. At tlr July I meenng the Town Board resolled to authonze dE Town Sup€rvsor 10 endorse fie Cetuficale ofsubstanlal

Complefloi fom for Contract No TL2-G I 7 - Gen€ral \,r$ Ma) I I , :0: I as *le dale of Subslartal Compl€tron ior tl..
Warermam, S\,%n [-ake Crossng, ard Well Freld knproveme tnon-water slorage lank vork ard a final conFdcl arnount ior
Well Fl€ld LTprovemenlvnon-\,rater storage t r* $ork, of$ I , I 82J84 and a total final contmcl innount ol $2,178,660

. Drlaware has fonrarded the Towl-sl&nd Cenrficate of SubstantBl Complelron to the contract, ibr executron ard reqEsted
prqecl closeou papen o* (i e. affida!rl of releas€ oflerN tbr subconracloE ard equrpment sLpplers, provr.h marnrenarEe

M, €tc ) on 07/52l, anil res€nt dle C€tuficate of Subslantral Complenon (and Change Ord€r No 7) lbr execuron on 92221

. l-he contraclor retumed the exr'cuted Cenillcate ofSubstau'ltial Completion (:urd Change

Order No. 71 on l0/13/?3; we arc still waiting fbr several items tiom the contractor
(nraintenance krnd and rclease ofliens. lart requested on I/31/24) and. rvhen all itcnrs are

in hand. we will assemble thc project closeoul packagc. including the tinal pavment

application and provide it to the To*'n. rlith a copv to the contractor.

Swan Lake Crossing at Lake Outlet
Oslerhoudi was ons rle dunng the weeks of Apfl l I 7 and 21. 202 i , com pl€t rn g the water m arn c rossrng, and successfully
tested (drsrnleclron and pressurei lhe ne\\ lrne

Dela\,!arc sut mrned NYSlxlH Certrilcalron ofCompletron lor the crossrng and recerled NYsrmH'Dlsurct ofilce
approval to put rt on hne wfien ready on Apnl 21,2021

Dclarvare plans to submit a llnal Consiruction Certification tbr all contract work to be

submirted with as-huilts to NYSIX)[] - currentl| uorking on as-builts and will submit
certitication in the near llture
Change Order No. 7 - No Cost Time Extension:
. Change Order No 7, the no cosr trme extensron, lo ertend the projecr complelron date irom Nolember 10, 2022 to

May 31, 2021, was approved at the December 19, 2022 meetrng and has heen crrculated 1o Osterhoudt for srgnature

several nmes. the latesl resent for erecutron on 9/:2'21
. Th. Cootrr(tor r.lurocd.r.cukd Ch.ngc Ord.r ].,o. I on 10/13/23
. The tull) executed cop!'\ 1ll b€ drsrlrbuled Io $e To$n. Oslerhoudt and NYSDOH and NYSEFC ln th€ ntar tuture

Submrned to NYSDOH & NYSEFC for approval on l:r l9/23
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' The add(ional time is nceded to fin.,h work on the pipe crossrnS, !o comprete pressure testinB, d*infection, and
lnstallatron and connectron of a new water saryrce During thls time, rh€ new waicr lifte will be put into oFrauon,
rhakrnB lh€ project subslanoally compl.le

' Frnal srre restorahon and complehon ofany punch |st work wrll occur rn the spnng, ar ivhrch nme all work \rrll be
fully complete.

Chrnge Order No. 6 - Final Ove rrunder Change Order and Time Extension
. Work Substantially Complete on 5/31/23 and Fully Complete on9/Z9tZ3
' Al tllc September 19,2022 meeting Town Board rcsolved to authonzc the Town Supervisor to executc ChanSc Order

No 6 lo Contract No TL2-G-20 I 7, r n the tolal amount of $29,400 OO, which wr ll rnc rease rhe cost of the conlract to
52,378,6& 00 (52,349.2@ 00 plus $29,400 00) and ro cxtend the conrracr complerion date liom September 30,2022
to Novcmbcr 10,2022

. CO signcd by Frank and copres of the change order s.nt ro Osterhoudt fo r si$mE on 9t26/22 ard to rerua to us for
6nal change order proccssrng ard drsElbuuon.

. Fully cx€cut€d CO Submrncd to NYSEFC for apprcyal on9/10n021.

. Du€ to lhe fieezing weathcr, work on thc prp€ crossing - to completc pressure testtng, disinfecrion, and installatlon
and connechon ofa new water sewrce- as well as, final srte restoaatron and complcuon of any punch llst.\roak wtll
occur rn $c spring 2023, ar which ttme all workwlll bc fully complelc

Change Order No. 5
. Work Substantially Complete on 5l3ll23 and Fully Complete on 9129123
. At th. July I 8, 2022 mcctr ng thc Town Board resolvcd !o authorE. thc lown Supcw tsor to cxcculc Chang. Ord.r

No 5 to Contra.t TII-G'2017 Gencral (H Ostcrhoudt Excavatrng,lnc )for rhc Stevcnsvrlle Watcr Proiect to
. extend the conract completion datc from Augusl 1,2022 to S.paemb€r 30,2022, and
. to provide and perform the work assocrat€d with providing the ncw elevated watermain crosshS near the Swam

Lake outlet instcad ofthe urderwater bonng under Swan Lake. and all work asso.iated wth each, per the
rcvlscd d€sign and July 18, 2022 Ostcrhoudt quote, for a net cost of$229,810, rcsulting rn 6h .snmated r€vrsed
cont act pncc of12,349,260

. The Chang. Order form was firlly exccutcd by the town, Osterhoudl and Delawarc on July 20, 2022 and has bccn
subs€qucntly circulated to all, includrnS NYSDOH and NYSEFC

. Due to thc tcezing wcather, work on the pipe crossmS - to complctc prcssure t.snng, disrnfection, and installatron
and conncction ofa n.w wat€r servicc- as well as, final site r€storatron and completron of any punch hsr work wlll
occur rn thc spnng 2021, at *tich tlm. all work wtll bc fully complct

Pavment Reouests for Generrl Contract (Osterhoudt):
Payment Requcst No. 9:
. Al dE Decemb.r I 9, 20ZZ m€.trn8 tle To\rfl Board resolv€d to aulhoflze &l€ Fmafte D€rartrncnt to go.a€d to process Paymmt

Apphcaton No 9,lo Goeral ConE&tNo T11.c-2017 for H Oste oldt Excavaln& Inc fortlt period eDdug November 14,2022,
n $e amornt of$?48y'33 10, as reqlEsEd by the contractor, including submittal ofth€ payment rcques !o I{YSEFC for
rermhmem€nt, understandmg that payment to the cont"dctor wrll b. made followuS recerpl of rcmburs€m€nt 6om NYSEFC

. We have revrewcd th€ aatach€d Payment Applrcahon No 9 for H Osterhoudt Excav inS, lnc , the contrmtor for the sublccl
prol ect, for the pefiod ending Novernber 14, 2022, r n the amounr of $ 148,4I I I 0 for wo* assoc lated wrth m arntenance and

protectron of traflic, highway work p€rmn complBnce, Change Ord€r 5 (includin8 work assocrated wlti th€ new elevated
Swan Lale pipe crossing), and Change Ord€r 6

. The total cost to date for the projecq including this request, is $2,245,217.00. which equates to approximately
97-q6 ofthe General Contract price for the project. Following this payment, the balance to finish for the project,

including retainage, will be $113,443.00.

Payment Request No. 10 (Final)
. At th€ November 20,2021 mecllng the Town Boad r€solvcd to authorrze thc Financ€ D.partnent to proceed to pro{€ss

Paymenr Applrcanon No l0 (Frnal), to GeneralContract No TL2-G-2017 for H Ostedoudl Excavatmg,lnc for the
penod ending Ocrobcr ll, 2021. ln the amount of$111,441 00 as requestcd by the contraclor, rncludrng submrttal of the
payment requcst to NYSEFC for rermburs€ment, undernandmg that paym€nl1o the contractor will be mad€ followrng
rc€erpt ofreimbursement from NYSEFC, and contngenl ufxm lhc r€ccipl ofthe complett closeout F$la8e and all
paymcnt apJ,karrcfl rtcms

. lir.l p.yn.rt ('h6l mjH lo iL (ollrttlor lL r..L of I lf202J

NYSEr'C Final Short Term (ST) Loan Disbursement Request and Long Term (LT) Loan
LT Closing was completed on 1216122, Long-term funds became available for
disbursement beginring on l2l 812022

NYSEFC Document Collection
All documens have been submitted, with the exception of TAM's Subcontract

Agreement with Turtle & Hughes, including the EEO Policy Statement and Lobbying
Certificate.
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An explanation has been provided to NySEFC that the prime confactor for the Electrical
contract has indicated that there is no subcontract because Turtle & Hughes is a materials
supply vendor. They only supplied material for this project. This is under review by
NYSEFC.

4, Economic Development llater and Sewer Infrastructure Capaciry Planning Study
o A dralV most cunent revised version ofthe reporl ofthe report r.l.as provided to the Town

Supervisor on l?/12l?3
o The Town is proposing ajoint meeting in February/March 2024
. Mel wlh Vrllage DPW Supervlsor on Oclober ] 3, 20ll
. Workrng to revrse thrs ASAP rvith Dave Burke and then get to rhe Town for revrew
. Elm Street Well remedratron and future use are key to lhrs study
. Due to llkely SPDES permrt changes, sludy to revrew the abilrly oflhe Vrllage WWTP to meer lhe ne\,r' Lmus wrll also be added to the

srud! recommendatron - wwT? has adequate capacrty for some addrtronal 1lo\r'lconrnbutrons wrthout more upgrades
. DE Staffheld rnrral m€etrng with the l_own (Frank and Damon) to revrew scope. current zonrng, water. sewer, developmenl prolecrs,

collaboratron wrth Vrllag€, sludy products, and acrron rrems, etc on November 14. 2022
. M€t at Vrllage Hall on February ? wrth the Vrllage (Mayor Joan, Judy, Lynn Barry, Dave Harman, Mark Kellam) and To*n

(Sup€Ivrsor DeMayo and D€an Farrand) wrth the focus on Vrllage rnfrastructure and ne€ds
. Meetrng summary wus sent lo lown and Vrllage on l/1J/22
. Wrll rnvolve plannrng staff as well as Town and Vrllage water and sewer slaff
. Al lhe September 6, 2022 meeting the Board authoflzed lhe Town Superyrsor to endorse the Economrc Developmenr Water and Sewer

Infrastructure Capacrty Planning Study. dalcd August 15,2022 to conducl
. Economrc Development Water and Sewer Infrastructure Capacr!)* Plannrng Study
r Update to ParksvrUe Sewer Seryrce Altemalrv€s Stuo)!

o Select Crant wnrrng

5, Swan Lake Sewer System Evaluation,4/I EPG
. Board Action Required at-lonight's M!'cting:

o Nonc
. [)elaware submincd I]PC application tirr up to $5(].0{X) in grant tirnding I/l investisations, with

commitment for a $10.000 local match (20%) on August I 1.2023
. Digital copies lorwarded to the Town Supervisor. Water and Sewer and Town Clerk on 08-l I -21

- hard copy can be provided if requested.
. Funding Arvard Notification atrticipated February 202-l

6. Lead & Copper Rule Revisions service line invenlory requirements, due October 2024
. Based on the DRAFT FFY-2,1 IUP Amendment, it appears that the LSL inventory grant

application will not be funded
. The October 2021 inventory deadlinc rcmains
r The Town will need to continue to move forward with this recognizing that outside fundiog

is unlikcly
. FundingListing/Application:

. A report and lisring fomr uerc l'inalized and submitled on 8/15/2-] for a lead sen'ice line
inventory project, covering the Town's seven water districts, to be considercd lbr I00%
grant tlnding through the BIL program administered by NYS DWSRF. PER and Listing
form emailed to Torvn Supervisor and Damon on 8/25/21.

. l he estimated project cost is $569,094.
r Ifa grant is received, the project will be subject to federal and DWSRF requirements (e.9..

\,IWBE. BABA, AIS. Davis Bacon. etc.).
. A copy of what rvas submitted (i.e.. engineering report and IUP listing form; rvas submitted

to the Town on August 28.
r l)RAtiT Furrding A$ard Notitlcation occurred in January'202.1
. It is Iikel] that this tunding application \ as not successlll

More Background Information
EFC and DOH hosred a webrnar on thc Lead Servrc€ Lrne (LSL) tundmg availablc through th€ Brpartrsan Infrastructure Le86lation
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(BIL)
Grants are only avallable to munupaliltcs that mect the definition ofa DBadvantaged Community (DAv) Ifa clicnr is not
a DAV, lhen they wrll only get subsrdued financ,ng
In order to quallry for BIL Lead servrce Lo,e grant fundh8 onventory or replaccmenl), a mun rc rpal rry needs ro havc a 2021
MHI that rs less than 80% ofthc r.Bronally-adJustcd State MHI Thc Town ofLrbcrry eualtfies for this
DAV eliglblhty applics to both rnventory and rcplac.menr prolccrs DAVS can get up to l0O% grant fundrng (g2M max)
for lnventory projects, and up to 70% grant fundrng ($l0M m&\) for replaccment projccts
You ca, only apply for LSL replaccment fundin8 for locations *t€re lhe number and locatioo ofLSL are kno\rn and
venficd, even ifrt rsJust a targetcd area HouEvcr, tfyou are r.qucsrmg rcplaccm.nr funding, then thc entir€ ln. (publrc
and pnvate portrcn) must bc replaced
You can apply for both mventory and replacemenr projects s,multaneously, but wrth scparatc apphcatrons For example, in
the Village of Catskill there ar€ some known locatrons of lead servlcc lines assoc,ated wrth a water maln replacem€nt project
that rs rn the plannjng stages, but th€y still need to complet€ a community-wide LSL invcntory beforc the DOH Odob€r
2024 d.adhne
You may be able to "pi8gy-back 'a LSL replaccmcnt projccl wllh a watcr m n rcplac.mcnt proJcct dar is anhcipat.d to
recerve DWSRF fundin8, but only tf the two proj.crs can b. kcpt complct€ly separatc They arc rwo dtfferent sources of
funds with different reponing rcqurrcm€nts and musl be tracked separar€ly
A"/E Procurement Requicments wrllapply,iust Iik€ cvcry other Bll-funded project Procuremcnt docsn't necd ro happen
beforc an apphcatron is made. but ( would makc scnse to get that out of the way wtldc \rE walt for naws on any grant
awards so w€ can hll the ground nrnnrng
Thc application proc€ss for both prqcct typcs $ thc same No aulhorizrng rcsolutrcn is nceded, Jusa a compler€d DWSRF
Lson8 form and a bfl.fEngineenng Report. Eng,nccflng repon tcmplatcs are bcing wo*ed on Dcadlinc is August 25

Town applied for a grant for the inventory this round, and may apply for replacement in
subsequent rounds

I'he anticipated schedule is as Ibllows:
. Submii Project to DWSRF lUP.... .. August 25, 2023
. Secure Shorl-Term Finoncing (BAN) ......................Sepiember lo December 2023
. Perform Leod Service Line lnvenlory .Presenl lo October 2024

o Review Exisling Files................................. ...Presenf to December 2023
o Anticipoled Fundlng Noliflcorion.......... Jonuory to Februory 2024
o So/icitolion ond Selecrion of Consultont.....Jonuory to Februory2)?4
o Pubiic Bidding for Excovotion Controct .... Jonuory to Februory 2024
o Pub/ic Outreach ................... Jonuory to June 2024
o Fie/d lnvesrigotion ond Dolo lnput ...............Moy to September 2024
a Finol Doto Compilotion Seplember ,o October 2024

. LSL lnventory Completed ond Submitted October 2024

7. Swan Lake Wll'TP USEPA Administrative Con pliance Otder
. Working with the Town to develop written O&M procedures for its Sanitary Sewer System SSS

in accordance with EPA's Attachment entitled "EPA Region 2's Recommendalions Concerning
Written Sanitary Sewer System Operation and Maintenance Procedures."

o Provided with the EPA correspondence was an attachment with EPA's recommendations for
written O&M procedures and O&M manual Template for the Town to get an idea of \!hat others

have developed.
o Needs to be submitted to EPA, with a copy to NYSDEC, by February l, 2024
. A dratl response lctter. and enclosures ftrr the Torvn rcvic\v and comment on l/24/l{.
o Wc uorked \rith the li)wn to linalize the response lcttcr. and enclosures. and subntitted to

(ISEPA (and NYSDI|C) on Wedncsday I /l l/2.1.

8. Generul Engineering Services Contructfor 2024
r l:or$ ardcd to lhe 'fo\ n tbr considcration on Januarl 3 I . 3()?1 ttndcr separate cover.
o Delaware rvill provide/perform work as directed by the Town on a time and expenses basis. irom

January l, 2024 thru December I l. 2024
r The 202{ contract remains lhe srme as 2021 (and pre}ious years) ercept that the calendar

1'ear has changed to 2023 and a 202{ rate schedule has been attached.
. our description ofservices (ltenr l. on page I of the contract) remains ''A representative of

Delaware Engineering. D.P.C. will perform/provide engineering services assigned by the Town
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Board. Planning Board. or Torvn staff as agreed to in advance by the Town Board".
This contract allows Delaware to be a resource that can be accessed by the Town on an as needed
basis. tvpically for small work items and eliminates the need to develop a specific contract for all
work. Work requested by the Town under this contract will be itemized on monthl) invoices $,ith
an explanation of work conducted for each work item.
Work for significant capital projects is anticipated to continue to be done by distinct contracts
with set/agreed upon fees.

Entering into this contract in no rvay limits the Town's ability to retain any firm they desire for
any work.
lf the Town finds the contract ecceptrble as provided, and desires for Delaware to be able
to provide services on an as needed basis as agreed to in advance by the Board, then we
recommend that the Borrd resolye to authorize the Tolrn Supervisor to execute the General
Services contract dated January 31,202{.

9. Shenoood-Roth Booster Punp Replacemenl
. In the fall of202l Damon obtained tkee quotes for the Sherwood-Roth Booster Pump Replacement

work
. Anticipated costs exceeded standard bidding requirements under General Municipal Law $ 103

a AII contracts for public work involving an expnditure ofmore than $3 5,000 and all purchose

contrqcts involving an expenditure ofmore than 820,000 must typically be autarded to the lowest

respraible bidder afier advertisement for sealed bids.

o Damon asked us for help preparing a mini specification to put this out to bid
. We have generated a Legal Notice/Advertisement for Bids (required by GML$ 103) and Request for

Bids (RFB) package.

. The Legal Notice appeared in Friday's 1/26124 edition ofthe Sullivan County Demoffats (SCDC) with
bids due on Friday 716124.

. It is anticipated that the Board will review bids at the February 2l meeting,

10, Attachmenls
. None

11. Ilems Discussed or Reviewed at Meeting but not dislribured h,ilh this package:

. WSS Phase [0 Improvements (TL1-G-2022) Engineering Services Contract Amendment No I

. WSS Phase l0lmprovements (TL|-G-2022) Payment Application No. 4

. Liberty (T) Swan Lake Response to USEPA Administrative Compliance Order
o Sherwood-Roth Booster Pump Replacement Legal Notice and Request for Bids
. General Engineering Services Conlmct for 2024

Liberty (T) TBM Handout0245-24 docx
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TOWN OF LIBERry HE.ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
PLACE: SENIOR CENTER, 119 NORTH MA|N STREET, L|BERTY, Ny 12754

JANUARY 3, 2024

6:30 P.M.

RE-ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING:

At the Re-organizational Meeting ol the Town Board ol the Town ol Liberty held on January 3, 2024 allhe Senior Center,
1 19 North Main Street, Libedy, New York, the following were present:

PHESENT:

Councilmember Dean Fanand

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

ABSENT:

Supervisor Frank DeMayo

RECOBDING SECRETARY:

Town Clerk Laurie Dutcher

ALSO PRESENT:

Town Attorney Ken Klein

Finance Director Cheryl Gerow

Water & Sewer Dept., Damon Knack

Con{idential Secretary Nick Rusin

Highway Superintendent Matt DeWitt

1-23 TIME AND PLACE OF MEETINGS

The Town Board does hereby set the location and time lor the Town Board, Planning Board and Zoning Board meetings

lot lhe yeat 2024. The meetings will be held at the Libefi Senior Center, 1 19 North Main Street, Liberty, NY 12754.

The meeting schedules are as follows:

TOWN BOARD MEETINGS:

1st l/onday of the Month - Department Head Meeting - 6:30 p.m.

3rd Monday ol the Month - Regular Monthly Meeting - 7:00 p.m.

(When a regularly scheduled meeting falls on a holiday, the meeting will take place on the lollowing Wednesday)

PLANNING BOARD MEETINGS:

llPage



TOWN OF LIBERTY RE.ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
PLACE: SENIOR CENTER, 1 1 I NORTH MA|N STREET, LtBERry, Ny 12254

JANUARY 3, 2024

6:30 P.M.

1st Tuesday of the Month - 7:00 p.m.

ZONING BOARD MEETINGS:

3rd Tuesday of the lr4onth - 7:00 p.m.

Motionr Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Seconded: CouncilmemberJohnLennon

4 AYES Canied

DESIGNATION OF OFFICIAL NEWSPAPEB

The Town Board does hereby designate the Sulllvan County Democrat as the Towrt of Liberty's otficial newspaper for

2024.

DESIGNATION OF CUSTODIAL & DEPOSITORY BANKS

The Town Board does hereby designate the following custodial banks lor the Town of Liberty lor 2024 as follows:

Custodial Banks
. M&T Bank (lor Jetf Bank & Catskill Hudson Bank)
. Federal Home Loan Bank (for TD Bank)
. Bank of New York Melon (tor M&T Bank)
. Tompkins Trust Company (for Wayne Bank)
. Bank of New York (Key Bank)

Depository Banks

. Jelf Bank

. KeY Bank

. Catskill Hudson Bank
r TD Bank
. M&T Bank
. Wayne Bank

Motion:

Seconded:

4 AYES

lvlotion:

Seconded:

4 AYES

SUPERVISOR'S APPOINTMENTS

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

Carried

Budget Oflicer-Cheryl Gerow

P age 2123

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

Canied



TOWN OF LIBERry RE.ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
PLACE: SENIOR CENTER, 119 NORTH MAIN STREET, LtBERry, NY 12254

JANUABY 3, 2024

6:30 P.M.

. Veteran's Service Olf ice-John Liddle

. Health Oflicer-David Schwalb

MILEAGE BATE

The Town Board does hereby set the mileage reimbursement rate based upon the IRS reimbursement for the year 2024

at 67 cents per mile.

BUDGET OFFICER APPOINTED

The Town Board does hereby appoint Cheryl Gerow as Budget Otficer lor a term expiring December 31, 2024.

Motion:

Seconded:

4 AYES

l,,4otion:

Seconded:

4 AYES

Motion:

Seconded

4 AYES

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

Canied

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

Carried

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

Carried

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

Carried

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS APPOINTED

The Town Board does hereby re-appoint Laurie Dutcher as Registrar of Vital Statistics for a term expiring on December

31,2027.

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

The Town Board does hereby re-appoint the following as Marriage Officers for the Town ol Liberty for a term expiring on

December 31, 2027:

. Laurie Dutcher

. Cheryl Gerow

TOWN CLERK APPOINTMENTS

. Deputy Town Clerk-Sara Sprague

. Deputy Tax Collector-Sara Sprague

. Deputy Registrar-Sara Sprague

Page 3123

lvlotion:

Seconded:

4 AYES



TOWN OF LIBERW RE-OBGANIZATIONAL MEETING
PLACE: SENIOR CENTER, 1 19 NORTH MA|N STREET, L|BERTY, Ny 12754

JANUARY 3, 2024

6:30 P.M.

APPOINTMENT OF HISTORIAN. CARRYOVER

APPOINTMENT OF DOG CONTROL OFFICER

The Town Board of the Town of Liberty does hereby appoint Joanne Gerow as Town ol Liberty Dog Control Oflicer lor a
term expiring on 1213112024.

Motion: Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Seconded: CouncilmemberJohnLennon

4 AYES Carried

ZONING CHAIRMAN APPOINTED

The Town Board does hereby re-appoint Robert Werlau as Zoning Board Chairman lor a term expiring on 1213112024

l/otion: Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Seconded: CouncilmemberJohnLennon

4 AYES Carried

APPOINTMENT OF ZONING BOARD MEMBER

The Town Board does hereby re-appoint Robert Ealon as a Zoning Board member for a term expiring on 1213112028

Motion: CouncilmemberVincentMcPhillips

Seconded: CouncilmemberJohnLennon

4 AYES Canied

APPOTNTMENT 0F (2)ATTERNATE ZONTNG BoARD MEMBERS

The Town Board does hereby re-appoint Ari Halpern & Brad Cobert as Alternate Zoning Board members lor a term

expiring December 31 ,2024.

Motion: Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Seconded: CouncilmemberJohnLennon

4 AYES Carried

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

Canied

Page 4123

PLANNING BOARD CHAIRMAN APPOINTED

The Town Board does hereby re-appoint Lynn Dowe as Planning Board Chairman lor a term expiring on December 31,

2024.

Motion:

Seconded:

4 AYES



TOWN OF LIBERry RE.OBGANIZATIONAL MEETING
PLACE: SENIOB CENTER, 119 NORTH MA|N STREET, LtBERry, Ny 12754

JANUARY 3,2024
6:30 P.M.

APPOINTMENT OF PLANNING BOARD MEMBEB

The Town Board does hereby re-appoint Judy Siegel as a Planning Board Member for a term expiring on 1213112028

APPOINTMENT OF PLANNING BOABD MEMBER TO FILL THE UNEXPIRED TERM OF ANTHONY DWORETSKY

The Town Board does hereby appoint Menachem Steinberg to fill the unexpired term of Anthony Dworetsky expiring

1213112024.

Motion:

Seconded

4 AYES

Councilmember Vincent [/cPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

Carried

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

Canied

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

Councilmember John Lennon

Canied

APPOINTMENT OF (2)ALTERNATE PLANNING BOARD MEMBERS

The Town Board does hereby the following as Planning Board Alternate members lor a term expiring December 31,

2424.

. Eugene Thalman

. Vacant

APPOINTMENT TO PARKS & RECREATION BOABD

The Town Board does hereby re-appoint re-appoint Paige Lynn Russell as a member ol the Parks & Recreation Board

for a term expiring on December 31 , 2028.

Motion: CouncilmemberVincentMcPhillips

Seconded: CouncilmemberJohnLennon

4 AYES Canied

APPOINTMENT TO PARKS & RECREATION BOARD TO FILL THE UNEXPIRED TERM OF JOANNE MCPHILLIPS

FOR A TERM EXPIRING 12l31/2024-CARRYOVER

APPOINTMENT TO THE SULLIVAN COUNTY FIRE ADVISORY BOARD-WAS APPOINTED AT PREVIOUS i/TG.

Page 5123
APPOINTMENT OF EMPLOYEE COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Motion:

Seconded:

4 AYES

Motion:

Seconded:

4 AYES



TOWN OF LIBEBW RE-ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
PLACE: SENIOB CENTER, 119 NORTH MA|N STREET, L|BERTY, Ny 12754

JANUARY 3, 2024

6:30 P.M.

. Town Hall (2) Sunsoree Young /

. Parks & Rec (1)

o Water & Sewer (2) Wayne Banks /
. Highway (3) Steven Schroeder/ Andrew Bivins lVVill DePaolo

VOUCHER OUARTERLY REVIEW

Councilmember Dean Farrand

Councilmember John Lennon

Councilmember Vincent McPhillips

1'' quarter

1'' quarter

as needed

The Town Board finished the Re-organizational meeting and went on to the Department Head i Worksession i/eeting at

6:45 p.m.
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AGKEEMENT USI-002465 /11":
BETWEEN AQUEOUS INFRASTRUCTURE MANAGEMENT (AIM) AND LIBERTY, NY FOR

INSPECTION & CLEANING (SEDIMENT REMOVAL) FOR THE 5OO,OOO GALLON AQUASTORE
WATER STORAGE TANK, AS FOLLOWS:

'l'he Liberty NY agrecs to have Aqueous Infrastructure Management, Inc. (AIM) perfonn the above-nrentioned work as per the
conditions/terms and cos!s stated on the propo saldated Janrrarv 23'd 2024.

PERSONNEI,: Divers / Tcnders
tll lete Sterile Ins ection/CI

SUBMII'1'ALS: Free unlimited 2417 access to USAM Cloud for l-year upon completion ofthe rvork.
*Ilord copies ofyour reports can be prinred direcrlyfrcm thit claud platlorr .

PRICE: While rrobilized ir Neto York h 2024, during one obilization:
ln Service lnspection and Interior Clearing (sedimcnt removal), during one mobilization. Total: g3,240 E

> 500,000 Gallon Aquastore (35'H x 50'D)
'Ihe cosl providcd in tllis proposal is only guaranteed at the mte provided ifthis suucture is compleled during the same mobilization as the

additional (2) slructures quoted for the city. Should all lhe structures require morc time than (2) days, the additional hourly rate will be applied
to the tank on which the additional lilno occurred via the lnvoice

.THE 
I.'OLI,O}\'If.'C AI)D.ON SERVICES Cr\N AE PROVIDED FOR TIIE ADDITIONAL PRICE LIS'I'8D IiT]I,OU':

E Ultrasonio -l hickress Testing: $390.00 D Real-Timc Vidco with DVD: $390.00

I Filter bag(s) & capturing ofseditncnr: $275lperbag D Disposal Offsite: Cost+ 20% Markup

. Delit'uioble requiret ent! incl dnll: /u State td local requirentetlsJor divers and equirne l will belollowed,

accorlingly.

Inrtatructure Managenent (1lM) ba rcquired to spend additionol lime beyofid the allocated ti @ ohd scopelot thisprojcct,lheJollo*ing hourly rale will
be incuned: 5475/pt hour. Any lin c approved by the customet beyo d the initiol scope will be billed accordingly,

.l'leasehavethisstructureosfullaspossiblelotbothsaJeentryandtoollotelorsuclionotptnpslttrsedinenlrenfivalprocess.TypicaUy,AlM
retluit.ls the watet b be on@rcthan10-15feetbelowoverJlotslel'el. Ilowewr, accotdirg lo OSHA guidelines if ,he sltucture to be i slected o d

throughout the inspectio unl cleu ilg,

t this tin !, Additional tlischurge options nray i cur a aldilionalfee
. Pleuse ntalie sure access rca.l!, gates otld lites are suilablelot a lruck and troiler lo avigale.

t

rukrs to olbwi,tg AIM access to all sile(s) al all tinrcs throughout lhe projecl. Should operaliorts DolQllow lor contplele acces! to all site(s) rhroughoul

t:inceluiofi/reschaduliltg Ite o.l $600 teill bc dstessed.

AM ACKNOWLEDGINC 'I'I IA'I I IIAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE N BOVE STATED TERMS ANI)
ACI{LLMI]NT,
NET l5 DAYS (Projects exceeding one standard work week (5 Days) will be invoiced weekly ar the end ofeaclr week.)

AcII PAYMENTS PREFEnRED (PIeasc contact our officc to makc arrangemcnts)
If paying by chcck, payment nrust be sent via Fed-lix. (AIM rvill proyide a prcpaid labcl)

I]Y SICNINC BELOW, I

CONDTI'IONS OF I'HIS
I,AYMI-N,I TERIvIS:

/-(
/'-

-t,- \l

Plesident January 23'd 2024

Liberty NY
Signature of Aulhorized Representative

lirle Datc Titlc

IN ACCEPTANCE OT- AFORljMI]N'IIONED ACREEMENTi

Aqucous l frastructure MaDagement (AlM)
S:gnature of Autholized Represertative

Datc



AGREEMENT(15I-002466 KI{
BETWEEN AQUEOUS INFRASTRUCTURE MANAGEMENT (AIM) AND LIBERTY NY FOR

TNSPECl'rON & CLEANING (SEDTMENT REMOVAL) FOR THE 256,000 GALLON WELDED STEET,
WATER STORAGE TANK, AS FOLLOWS;

'lhc Liberty NY agrees to have Aqueous lnfrastmrlture Management, Inc. (AIM) pcrfonn the above-nentioned work as pcr thc
conditions/tenls and costs stated on the proposal dated January 23'd 2024

PERSON\.EL: Divcrs,/ Tcnders
Courplctc Stcrile lnspection/CleaninA Dive Station

SUBNII'I"I'ALS: Irrce uulirrited 2417 access to USAM Cloud lor I-year upon completion ofthe work*ll rd copies ofyour reports can be printed directlyliont this cloud platfor .

PRICE: While mobilized in Nei' Yo* ln 2024, duing one mobiliqtion:
In Sewice Inspcction and tnrerior Cleaning (scdimen! removal), during one mobilization. Total: $3,240 E

> 256,000 Gallon Welded Steel WST (33'H x l6'D)
'Ihc cosl provided in this proposal is only guaranteed at thc rate provided ifthis stluchlre is completed during the same mobilization as the additional (2)
structurcs quoled tir the cily. Should all the struclures require more lime than (2) days, the additional hourly rate will be appligd to the lank on which the

additional time occufed via the Lrvoice

'I'IIE TIOLI,OU'L\G -,1DD.ON S}JRVICES CAN ItE PRO\iIDED FOR THE ADDITIONAL PRICf, LISTED BELOW:

D Ultrasonic Thickness Testing: $390.00 ! Real-Time Vidco with DvD: $390.00

E Fiirerbag(s) & capluring olsedimcnr: $2?5/perbag E Disposal Offsile: Cost+ 2Oo/.Ma:kW

. Dclivenble rcquireDvnts inclutlcd: All State and hcal requirenenlslot divers a d e(luipnenl will bclolloh'ed,

be itrcurrd: 517S/per hour. Any tine approved by thc custorret beyond lhe initial seope x'ill be billed accotdirtgly.
. I'lctsc haw lhis slrucure asfull os possiblefor both stfe entry dttal to allowlor suctior on punpslor sedimett renoval prucess. Typically, AIM

requites lhe Daler to be tto ,rtur tlutt, l0-l 5 /eel beloxt overlloh' level However, accorditrg to OSH,4 guilelitres iI the struc,ure to be ittspected aud

lhroughoul the h\peclio atl4 clearring.
. lfrenoving selinent, please haw a dischatge locutiof avuihble al projecl commencement. You will be required to sign olfon lhe selected dischatge

.tt lhis tit,tt. /lltlitiottul discharge o?tiotts tna)' incur on ullitionalfee.
. l'lease naAe sure utctlss roads, gates and sites are suitablcfor a lruck a d lrailer lo novigate.

opct.ttions. l-or p ieL'tr lhut atre can@lled lcss thu,t 24-hrs before theit schcduled dore, due lo circumslances olher lhnfi an dcl o/ God, a
tuncelntio /r.s(heluling Jbc oJ 5600 will be assllsed.

8\' SICNINC Blll-OW, I Alvl ACKhvOWLEDGING 1'llAl'I HAVE READ AND LINDERSTAND THE ABOVE STATED I'ERMS ANI)
CONI]I'II0NS OI] II IIS ACREEMENT,

!l\YMhN'l l llRMS: NET l5 DAYS (t'roiecrs exceeding one standard work rveek (5 Days) will be invoiced wcckly at the end of each wcck.)

ACH PAYME,NTS PREFERRED (Please contact our officc to make arrargements)
If paying by chcck, pryment must bc sent via Fed-Ex. (AIM will providc a prepaid label)

lN A(l(llilrl AN(ll: Olr AFOI{EMEN |IONED nCRLl:MENT

/-C1
/a(..

Aqucous lofrrstructure lvlanagement (AlM)
Signatru'e of Audrolized Representative

l)tcsidcnt

Liberty NY
Signature of Authorized Representativc

Januarv 23'd 2024

Date Title llate-l'itlc



AGREEMENTUSI-002467'iI,/
BETWEEN AQUEOUS INFRASTRUCTURE MANAGEMENT (AIM) AND LIBERTY NY FOR

INSPECTION & CI,EANING (SEDIMENT REMOVAL) FOR THE SOO,OOO GAI,LON WELDED STEEL
WATER STORAGE TANK, AS FOLLOWS:

The Liberty NY agrecs to have Aq$eous Infrastructure Management, Inc. (AIM) perfonn the above-lncntioncd work as pcr thc
conditions/terms and cosrs srated on rhe proposal dated January 2ld 2024

Divers / TendersRSONNCL:
Como ete S terile lns D ection/Cleanins Dive Station

STJB,\II1-I .\I-S: Free unlimited 2417 access to USAM Cloud for 1-year upon completion offie work
'Ilard copies ofyour reports coa be ptinred directly lrom this cloud plarlorn.

PRICE: While rnobilized in New York in 2024, dutiag one mobiliution:
ln Scrvjce Lnspeclion and lnterior Clcaning (sedirlent rernoval), duridg one mobilization. Total: 33,240 D

> 500,000 Calion Welded Sleel WST (35'H x 50'D)
The cosl providcd in this proposal is only guaianteed ar the rate provided ifthis structure is completei duri[g the same mobilization as rhe addilional (2)
strrctures quoled for lhe ciry. Should all the struclures require morc time thaa (2) days, the additional hourly iate will be applied to the tanl on which the

additionai time occurred via the lnvoice

TIIf, FOI,I,OWINC ADD-ON SIRVICES CAN BE PROVIDED FOR THf, ADDITIONAI PRICE LISTED BEI,OW:

U tjlrrasonic.l'hickncss l-csring: $390,00 ! Real-Time Video widr DVD: $390.00

I Iiiller bag(s) & capluring oisedimenr: $275 ./ per bag E Disposal Offsite: Cost + 2070 Markup

. Deliverablc requiret euts itrcluled: /!l State u d local rcq irefite lslot divers anl equipnenl Nill belolloved.

be incuted: $47S/per hour. / ! tiue oplrovcd by the cuslot cr beyofitl lhe inilial scope will be billed accordingy.
. Please hsve this s 'ucturc 6 Ji xspossiblcforbolhsafee try and to dlloNlor sactiot on pumpsfor sedimenl removal procets, Typicalb\,4IM

requires the xatet lo ba no nrore lhan l0-15leel belotl overflow level. Howere\ accotding to OSHA guilelines if the sltucturc to be i specte.l drd

thro|Eh lt thr i rpl(ti,u und deaning.

al th^ ti e.,4ddilitrtul tlis!hnr!:t ottio ! ntaS, incur au udditionulfee,
t l'lcase nake sure acce\s roa.ls, gates oral site! ote suitablcfot o ltuck a d trailer lo navigqte.

TER IS AND CONDITIONS: *All sites n tst be uahrtained lo allow a truckatdttuiler to nnbiliae to withitl 25'oftltetank,.tllotehtgaccessarouodthe

lhe cntir project, a additio al charge shall be itcurred- tl undetstatrd thal in lhe event that the above-&krenced tern$ aid cottdilions are nol et

upon .4lll- arrh,al on-sitq lhe ohot. hourly rute shall be i currad unlil such lir e thql the lerfis and condilions are net, snd AIM is able to comrnchce
operations. b'or projects that orc cattcclled less thon 24-hrs beforc the scheduled dale, due to circurrlslonees othcr lha on od of God, a
co celation/reschedulitrylee of5600 

'eilI 
be us\cssel,

BY SICNI\C lll:l.o\!. I A\l ACK\-O\\'LLDCINC TIIAT I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND TIIE ABOVE STATUD TERMS AN!)
CONDII IONS OF lHlS n Cl{hlilvlEN'f.
PA YVIINT Tlll{M S: N E'I' I 5 DA YS (Projects exceed ing one standard work week (5 Days) will bc invo iced week ly at rhe end of each wcek. )

ACH PAYMENTS PREFERRED (Please contact our office to make arrangcme nts)

If paying by chcck, paymcnt must be sent via Fed-Ex. (AIM will provide a prepaid label)

lN ACCIT.P IANCII O| Al'Ol{ElvlllNllON llD ACRIltsMEN'I

\.. -,
.{qucous lnfraslructure Nlanagcment (AINI)
SiBriature ol ALllhorizij(l llol)rcscnlalivc

)aniaty 23'd 2024

Liberty NY
Signature of Aufi orized Representative

Presideut
f irlc l)ato Title Date

l



ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

The Town of Liberty will be accepting sealed bids at the offices ofthe Town clerk, Liberty Town
Hall, 120 North Main Street, Liberty NY, 12754 until Februara 16,2024 at 3:00 PM local time,
at which time all received bids (excepting those that are rejected as described below) will be
publicly opened and read aloud for:

TOWN OF LIBERTY
SULLIVAN COUNTY, NEW YORK

STEVENSVILLE BOOSTER PTJMP REPLACEMENT

Interested parties should contact the Town Clerk, Laurie Dutcher, at 845-292-5110 or
l.dutcherlrr)townofliberty.ore. for a complete copy of the Request for Bids

No Pre-Bid conference will be held. Prior to submitting a bid, contractors must visit the project
site with the owner to review the site conditions and project details. Bids from firms that have not
visited the site in 2024 to review the project site will be rejected and retumed unopened.

To schedule a pre-bid walkthrough, or for other questions, please coordinate with Town of Liberty
Water & Sewer Department:

Damon Knack
Town of Liberty
Water & Sewer Department
Phone: (845) 292-5620
Email: d.knack@townofl iberty.org

Contractors must also be aware that they must comply with the State Wage Rates under New York
State Department of Labor PRC# 2024000789 www. Iabor.state.n us



supervisordemayo townoflibe rty.org

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments;

Dave Ohman <dohman@delawareengineering.com >

Wednesday, January 31, 2024 8:39 AM
supervisordemayo townofliberty.org
vmcphillips@labellapc.com;j.lennon townofliberty.org; Kenneth C. Klein - Town of
Liberty; n.rusin townofliberty.org; Ldutcher townofliberty.org; Dean Farrand < neck1257

@gmail.com>; c.gerow townofliberty.org; Dan Fagnani; Cheryl DeCarr
FW: Liberty (I) General Services contract for Delaware Engineering for 2024
Liberty (T) General Eng Services Contract 01-31-24 combined.pdf

Hi Frank and all,

Attached is our 2024 general engineering services contract for Town consideration. The contract is scheduled to be in
place for the calendar year.

The 2023 contract has been modified to change the date of service from 2023 to 2024 and a n updated (2024) rate schedule
has been attached. All other contract terms are the same as previous years.

As in past years, this contract allows Delaware to be a resource that can be accessed by the Town on an as needed basis,

as approved in advance by the Town Board. This in no way limits the Town's ability solicit or retain services from other
firms.

Work requested by the Town under this contract will be ltemized on monthly invoices with an explanation of work

conducted for each work item.

We look forward to continuing working with the Town to address Town needs.

Please advise if any changes are desired. I plan to bring hard copy for distribution at the February 5 meeting and will
include this as a discussion item in our meeting handout for Board consideration.

Please contact me at 607-432-8073 if you have any questions.

Best to you all,

*
fi r lwlrf,

Eicr.-al'ac. O.P.C

DAVE OHMAN, P.E.
PRINCIPAL
55 South Moin Skeel lOneonto, NY 13820

607 .432.8f73 x 302 (office)
607.6€.1356 (mobile)
dohmon@deloworeenoineerino.com

1



CONTRACT FOR GENERAL ENGINEERING SERVICES
BETWEEN

THE TOWN OF LIBERTY, NEW YORK
AND

DELAWARE ENGINEERING, D.P.C.

THIS AGREEMENI made the 5th day of February 2024, by and between the

TOWN OF LIBERTY, NEW YORK, located at 120 N. Main Street, Liberty, New York

12754 (herein referred to as Town), and DELAWARE ENGINEERING, D.P.C., having a

place ofbusiness at 55 South Main Street, Oneonta, New York 13820 (herein referred to as

Engineer).

WHEREAS, the Town wishes to retain the services of Delaware Engineering,

D.P.C., for a period commencing January 1, 2024, until December 31, 2024, and thereafter

on an annual basis by mutual agreement ofthe parties.

NOly THEREFORE, it is agreed before the parties that:

l. A representative of Delaware Engineering, D.P.C., will provide/perform

engineering services assigned by the Town Board, Planning Board, or Town staff as agreed

to in advance by the Town Board.

2. Delaware Engineering, D.P.C., shall aftend up to one (l) Board meeting per

month and provide an update on the status of engineering and capital projects to the Town

Board.

3. For work which has been assigned to Delaware, Delaware shall review mail

and other related items, review and discuss Town issues with Town Officials and Staff and

other affected parties, and perform services as deemed necessary by the Town Board.

4. Delaware shall be compensated for services on a time and expense basis at

rates shown in the attached rate schedule for the respective level(s) of personnel performing

the work, subcontract services provided or direct expenses incurred.

5. Delaware will provide invoices on not more frequently than a monthly basis.

Separate tasks will be identified on the invoice for each work item/project to facilitate cost

January 31, 2024 Page I of3



tracking. A cover letter will be provided with an explanation of work performed for each

task.

6. The Town can establish an account in the amount of $ to

provide funding for work or utilize funds from existing or new accounts. This budget can be

modified by the Town if needed.

7. Capital Projects and Additional Services

It is agreed that during the period of employment by the Town, Delaware Engineering,

D.P.C., shall make available additional services to the Town related to capital projects or

other work beyond the basic contract budget or scope. It is agreed that such services will be

provided to the Town at the rates shown in the attached rate schedule or for an agreed upon

fee.

Should it be necessary to hire subcontractors for services connected with the engineering

services provided herein it is agreed that those subcontractors' fees shall be passed through to

the Town with no surcharge or mark-up ofany kind to the Town, unless otherwise agreed to

with the Town.

Additional services provided by Delaware Engineering, D.P.C., whether they be capital

projects, time over and above the basic Contract, subcontracts or direct expenses, shall be

approved by the Town prior to the issuance ofan invoice for additional services. A contract

amendment can be provided to the Town to summarize the additional work and costs.

8. Parties further agree that should modifications of this Contract be necessary,

by reason of reorganization ofthe Town Departments or for other good cause, the parties will

negotiate in good faith to conform this Contract to the needs ofboth parties.

9. This Contract shall continue without modifications unless notice is given by

the Engineer to the Town by ordinary mail ofthat party's intention to terminate this Contract

within thirty (30) days. The Town may terminate this Contract within five (5) days notice.
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10. Attachments

. 2024 Rate Schedule

. Standard Terms and Conditions

IN IYITNESS IFHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands this !s- day

of lanuary 2024.

TOWN OF LIBEIITY. NEW YORK DELAWARE ENGINEERING, D.P.C.

By:
Town Supervisor

Enclosures

Liberty (T) 2024 General Eng Services 0l-31-2024.doc

Dave Ohman, P.E., Principal

Date: Januarv 31.

By:

4
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DELAwARE

ENGINEERING. D.P.C

2024
HoURLY RATE SCHEDULE

Personnel Rate

Admin, Billing Clerk, Project Coordinator s8s - 510s

Communications s160,5180

Designer, Technician, Construction lnspector I sgs - s120

Designer, Technician, Construction lnspector ll s12s - s1s0

Designer, Technician, Construction lnspector lll slso - s17o

Designer, Technician, Construction lnspector lV s170 - s200

Engineer/Scientist/Planner I s110 - 5140

Engineer/Scientist/Planner ll s140 -s170

Engineer/Scientist/PIanner lll 5170 - S19o

Engineer/Scientist/Planner lV s19o - s23o

Principal Engineer/Scientist/Planner s23o - s26o

Reimbursable Expenses:

1. Mileage

2. Travel Expenses (Lodging, Meals)

3. Telecommunications

4. FedEx, UPS, US Postal, Courier

5. SubcontractManagement

6. Other allowable costs

@ Federal Rate

@ Federal Per Diem Rate

@ Cost

@ cost

@ Cost plus 10%

@ Cost (Plan Reproductions, Photographs, etc.)

DELAWARE ENGINEERING. D.P.C.



DIiLAWARE ENGINEERING, D.P.C.

l. STANDARD OF CARE. ScnKc\ .hall bc pcrtomd rn ecor&Rc u,rh rhc
randad ot plofc$iondl pE.Ilcc ordindil] eKnhcd by rhe.ppt'cabtc prcicrionar rh.
rum and *'thin fie loL.l,r) whE rh. Scr(cs d pcrtomrd prcfcsional \eM(cs e
mr subj<l ro. ail ENCINETR ce ml proqdc. asy waranr, or t(umle.rrprcsor
rmPnc(L mrudm8 wamn cs or su.rdnrce\ (onraincd in&! un,rom colim(iatcolc
Ary luch wa]true. or gumnr;e' conhined 

'n 
ay pm'hi.c odcA. rcqui\irion\ or

nolices lo pmeed issued by CLIENT arc spccifically obiecrcd to

Z. CHANGE OF SCOPE. TlE scop of Sefticcs scl fodh in rhis Agremcor n b&sed o
tacr' I$wn ar the omc ol cxeulion or rhh A8Mm . rnclud,ng. rf apptic.btc.

'nlomlron 
.upplied by CLIENT Fo. .om prcJc(15 rn\olvinS comeprurt or pces

d$elopm sc^res. {op. My ml b. iulD dcfimble done inruatphJ€\ Ar rhc
ftojccl prcgrcsci facts di$orered my irdicalc thar scop. musr be redcfincd.

l. SAFETY. ENGINEER hd cshblishcd and mintains corpoEtc prcgEm ard
proced@s lG lnc safely of ih ctr{'loyccs. Uoless spccilEally includcd 6 a *rvlE ro b.
pmvided undcr lhis Agrccrc.L ENGINEER spccifically ditclaift any aurhoriry d
rcsponsibilily to. geneEljob sitc safcty and safcry of penons oder than ENCINEER

4. Df,LAYS. It cvcnc b.yond $e conkol of CLIENT or El\iclNEER, ieluding bur N,{
limitd to, firc. fl@d, eipn)sion, riot. srilc, var. p res shltdown, acr ot col or thc
public encmy, and acr or rcgulation of any govcmmnt agency. rcsult in dclay to iny
schcdule eshblishcd in rhis AgreerEm, srch schcdule shall b. amnded to thc e cnr
ncccssary to compensatc for su.h dchy In thc cvcnt s@h d.lay exc..ds 60&rs.
ENOINEER shall be entnhd to an cquitable adju(mnl in compnsation

5. TER\{INATIONISUSPENSION. Eithe. pdty roy teminatc lhis ASrccftnt upon
30 days Mitlen notice ro lhc orhcr pady. CLIENT shall pay ENGINEER ior all Seaiccs.
imluding profit rclalin8 thcrcto. rcodcrcd prior rc tcrmirarion. plN any .rpenses ot

In tlE ere cither pany dclaulb in its obligations undcr tht ASrcemnt lincludin8
CLIENTS obli8ntidn lo rule rhc paymnls e9uircd hcEurir). UE M-dct&llir8 pony
my. aller 7 days wrincn mticc slating ils intcnlion lo suspend pcrtmm. under th.
Agrccmnt iicur oi such dclaul is nor conwnccd and diligcntly continucd. ad failm
ot lhc defaultir8 pany to conuiercc cN within s@h rim limil and diliFntly continuc.
suspcnd periMe udfi lhjs Agrcmnt.

CLI E.NT ascc\ rha[ ro lhc lullejr errcnr pcmrrcd br la* . LNC|N EtR5 r(x3l rBb,l ! ro
CLIL.NT,ordy ed allrnJunc5. cla,tu. ror{s. e\pc;\e! o, drtugc, r hll\eE esins
ourolor m any wa) Fhrcd ro lhe Prcrc!r or rhh {gEcmnrnom&) cJL.ci includinS.
bur nd limjrcd ro. ENCINLER'S mgh8cme. cfto6. oms,on\. \rrLr habrtrry. orbrc&h
oi.ont acl ed *tErtEr.ldned dictly u by way ofcor.iburion shall tur ercc.d ltr
toul cor{E.sarion rcccivcd by ENGINEER undcr lhis AS.ccmnt or lalelfurivc. in
cffcct if sldlrc though not in placej shall be linird in the a8grcSate ro thc amount of
ENGINEER S ins@cc or It CLIENT desies a limir of liabiliry grc!!$ tha, thar
prcvided abovc. CtlEm dd ENCINEER shau imludc a\ a atrehftrr ro ois
A8rc.mnt rlE amu ot such limir and thc addirioml compcnsarion ro bc paid (o
ENCINEER lor Asumplion of such additional .isk.
IN NO EVENT A]\D UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES SHALL ENCINEER BE
LIABLE TO CLIENT FOR CONSEQUENTIAL NCIDENTAL INDIRECT.
SPECL{L. OR PUNTIIVE DAMACES.

13. ACCESS. CLIENT shau prcvidc ENGINEER safe ecc$ to ey premiss resary
lor ENGIiiEER to providc thc SeNic.s.

14. REUSE Or PROJECT DELIVERABLES. Re6e of oy dcuEnls or othcr
dcliverablcs. includinS elcctrc.ic rudia, penaining Io thc Ptojcct by CLIENT for a.y
purpose othcl ths thar for which such d@umnts d dclilerables wcrc originally
poped. or alGration ofsuch d@umnrs or delivcmbles widour kiuen vcnfication or
ad.ptadon by ENGINEER iq 0E spcific purposc irlcnded. shall be at U. CLIENTS
risk. Further. allfile bhks odrhc cntifte.s scal ifapplicablc. shall be rcmoved ifand
whcn CUENT provides dclive.ablcs in electronic llEdia ro anorhc. cnliry. CLIENT
a8recs that rclcvanr @lyscs, fddings dd repofls provided in clc.ronic rriii shall al$
bc prcvidcd in ha.d copy" and rhil lhe hard copy shall govem in thc c2"se of.
disc.cpancy belwecn thc lwo vc6ions. od shall h. hcld as thc orf,i2l Fl ordrawi.gs, a
signcd and scalcd. CLIENT shall b. allorded a pcriod ol 30 d.ys in vhich to checl thc
hJrd (opy aSJiisr lhe elccmnic md,r. In Lhe c\c thar m) cdo' o' ,n.on\isrenc, ,s
found a rcsult oi lhjs p@ess. ENGIN EER shall b. advised and tlE immisGmy shall
bc corcdcd ar no addnioml cost ro CLIENT. FollowinS rh. cipiBtion ol rhis 3Gday
pc.iod. CLIENT shall bcsr all Esponsibility fc thc c@. cuslody od conrrol of thc
eLctroni. mdia. ln addnion, CUENT reprcscnts fiat n shdl rcrain rhc ncccssary
mchuism to ed tlE.lelrcnic mdia. which CLIENT acknowled$s lo be of onl,
limircd d@rion. CUEN"T ages b d.fend. i.dcnviry, and hold hamlc$ ENGINEER
f.om all claiN. d@gcs. ed erp(nscs, (ircludtng reasonabh n'gation co$), aisinS
oul olsuch rcusc o. alte.ation by CLIENT o. othcB acting throuSh CLIENT.

15. AIENDMENI. This Agemm. upon ereutioo by both pa.ties hcrcro, cd b.
dmndcd only b) a wriu.n 'Nrum nen€d b, bolh paflie,

21. SEVf,RABILITY. Thc various tcrm, prolisions md covcnanls hercinco.laincd
shall bc dcemd to bc separatc and sclerablc, and rhe invalidiry or urcnforceabihy ol'
any ol rhcm \hrll ml alI.cr or imp.i. th. validity or cnforccabrhy ol th. emindq.

22. AUTHORITY. Thc pcuom siSniag this ASrccmnl w.rant thar rhcy halc thc
aurhoriry to sign as, or on bchafol lhc pafiy for whom thcy a.c sistring.

23. COIIPENSATION. ENGINEER srllprcparc ad submit invoiccs to th. CLIENI
on a mnthlybasis. CLIENT shall ruI. palmm to$e ENGINEER qnhin l0 calendu
drys ol lhe drtc ot the invoice. Chccks shall bc lbNdded to Dclawdc Enginccdng.
D.P.C., 28 Mrdiso. Avcnr Ertersion. Albany. NY 12201

?. RELATIONSIIP WITH CONTRACTOAS. ENGINEER shrl sec CLIENTS
profcsional .eprcseolalilc for rhe Senices. ard my mke eonmdariN lo CLIEM
co.ccmin8 actiod .elaing lo CLIEN'I-S cont'acro6, but ENGNEER sp.lifically
disclaim any authon(y o dircct or supc ise the mrns, rethods, Echniqu.s, squerccs
or p.ocedues oiconstru.rio, selecled by cl-IENT's conrracto^.

16. ASSIGNMENT. E\ccpl lor assiSmnts (i) to entiics which conlrcl. d arc
coolrollcd by. lh. panics hcreto m (bi rcsullinS fmm opeElion of las. $c nghs &d
obligalio6 oi ois ASEernt cmd bc asiSncd by errhcr pany wirhoul Eittcn
pc.mision ot thc olh6 pany. This Agrcemnt shall bc binding upon and inrc 10 rhc
bcnclit of any pcmjucd $signs.

t. COITSTRUCTION R-EvIE\ry. For prcje.ts rvolving consru.tion. CLIENT
eknowledges thar undcr Scn mlly acccp€d prctc$ional ptudce, inlcrprctalio.s ol
consEucrion d@umnts in lhc field arc nomlly @quircd, and $at pcrforroncc ot
consloclion-rclalcd seni.cs by tlE d.si8o prciessional ior thc prcjccl pemits cms o.
omisions ro bc idcnliii.d and cmctcd !t compmrively los. cosr CLIENT agms ro
hold ENCNEER harnless liom ay claim esullint frcm p.rfomrmc oi construclion-
rclatcd seNiccs by p.6ons olhcr than ENGINEER.

IE. DISPUTE Rf,SOLUTlOll. Pan,ci \hrl ancnpt to sculc diipdeseisry urx1e.fiN
asdcmntby dis.u$ioo bcr*een lhc panics sridEpresnbrvcsollrms.renl U y
dispure can not bc resollcd in th,s ronncr. *ithin a reasonablc length oarirr. pariics
agec to atbmpt non-biiding rediirio. or any o$o mthod ol altcuilc dispul.
rcsolunon pnor ro nlingany lcgal pMccdings

17. STATUTIjS OF LIIUTATIO). To rhc lulled extcor P.miLtcd hy las. panr\
a8rce rhat. cxc.pr aor claim! tor indcm,ficarron. rhc [m pcnod for bnn8,ns claiD:
und$this Agrccmnt shrllcipneoic ycar altcr Pojecr complclion.

9. INSURANCE. ENCINEER will mintain i6ume cov.E8c tor Pmfc$i@|.
Compreh€Nivc CcrcEl. AototrDbilc. workcr's Comp.nsation. and Emplortls Uabil'ly
in anFu.ls in accordancc wilh leSal, od ENGINEER'S b6i.es rcquircmnls.
Cc.dficarcs cvdcrcinS such covc@8c will bc prcvided to CLIENT upon rcquest. For
projcttr involvmt comtrucrion, CUENT nSEs lo .equie ils co!!\kwion co ractor, if
ay. ro ircludc ENGINEER 6 e additbml i$@d q irs policics .elatirg ro tlE PDir(
ENGINEER S covenScs rctercnced above shall, in sEb .r\. rF .rers .!cr.on'n.'.rs

19. NO WAIVER. No waiver by cithq pany ofany d€fault by $e othcr pany in lh.
pcrtorn6ce ot any parli.lltu s@lion of this ASrccmnl shall invalidate any othc. selion
ol lhis A8reftnt o. opcdrc as a waivcr oi oy fururc deiaulr. whclh€r like o. diff@.t in

20. NO THIRD-PARTY BENf,FICIARY. No$in8 comaincd in this A8rccmnl. no.
thc pcrtorunc. ol lhe p.rtics hercundcr, is inte.dcd to bcrcllt, nor shall inua to lhc
b.n.Ir ol anr rhi.d p.nr. imludingCLIENIS contracros. itany.10. HAZARInUS MATERIAL. H.ardou mrcnals my c!$ ar a snc whtr $clr is

no reaion to bclicvc rhcy could or should b. prcscm. ENCINEER dd CUENT agec
lhar lhc discorcry ol unanicipatcd haardou mtclials constitutcs a.hangcd condition
ftundating a rcncgodalion oi the scopc of worl. ENGINEER a8rEs !o mtily CLIENT as

s@n as pacti.ally possiblc sholld !tuncipatcd hazardous roterials or sNPectcd
haa.dou mlcd.ls be ercountced. CUENT etrcwledgcs and agrecs lh.r n rckins
filc lo all hazddous mtcnal er,sting on the snc lnd shall rcpon Io thc approprialc
i.dcal, slarc or local public agercics. is €quiicd. any conditions al lh. sitc thlt My
prc*nl a potenrial doger to rhc public h.alth, sately or thc cnviron,rEnl. CUENT sh.ll
er(ulc &y mnifcs$ or fom in conscrion vilh t@sportalion. sr@€s ard dnpo6al ot
hazardou mcnab rcsultins ircm th. sne or wo* on $c sne d shall autnorizc
ENCINEER ro ere.ut suchdeuriEnts as CLIENTS a8ent. CLIENT wailcs any claim
asainst ENCINEER and asr.es lo dcfcnd. indcmiiy. md sav. ENGINEER harnrlcss
liom ey claim or liabiliry tor inju.y or loss esiry frcm ENCINEERS di*overy of
unanticipated huardo6 rut.rials or suspccrcd hazadous roenab.

ll. TNDEMNITIES. To rhc lullcsr cxlc.L pcmiucd by law, CLIENTand ENGINEER
ea.h a8le to indemily and hold rhc orher h.n cs. md rhcir Apccnve officc6.
crployees. agc.$, and rcprcscmatilcs. frcm and aS.inst liability ro.aUclnm,loscs.
drmges. and cxp.nses. ircluding ea\onable atlomcys lccs.lo lhc extcnt su.hclaitu.
losscs. damgcs. or cxpcnics m causcd by thc indcmiiying pany s ncgliScnt acts.
.806. or omissions. In rhc cvcnt clains, losses. d.In 8es or crpcGes m calscd by th.
jo'nt or corcn'rcm re-stiecnc. oiCLlENTand ENGINEER.lhcy shallbc hortu by each
p1ny in prolonion ro ns ncSli8ence

24. ADDITIONAL SERVICES. AdditioMl scnrces can ta providcd 
'f decrxd

mcessary and approrcd by $c CLIENL Compcnsatio. ior addnional scniccs can bc
ncgoriated as nceded AddnioDal worl will bc appoved by ltu CLIENT p.ior to thc
eiccution otrhc additional t6ks.
Scryices not indlcared or inclu&d in fte abovelisred scope ot *fri.es or qhich m
subscquenrly rcquesred. cirtEr vetually or inwdrin8. will b. considcred addnional
scrlices. nr rcr will bc ba.d upon cithcr a mutuauy agrccd l'ixcd Lc or atr hourly
b$ir at Ercs in elT.ct at thc tim thc s.dices e pcriomd. plus sub.o.trcls atrd

rcinbmablc crpetues as ourliftd in thc P3te Sch.dulc tor th3 ydr in which rh. worl

STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

12. LIMITATIONS Of LIABILITY. No employe or agcnt ot ENCINEER shau hrlc
individul lilbility to CLIENT.

6. OPINIONS OI CONSTRUCTION COST. Any opinnn ol construction cosrr
peparcd by ENGINEER is supplicd for $e gcncol Suidancc ofthe CLIENTonly. Simc
ENCINEER hd m conlrcl ove. coorp.litive biddint or trErkcl condilioN. ENCINEER
ca..ol gmtcc the accuracy ol sEh opinions compded ro conract bids or acrual
COslS IO CLIENT,
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DELAwARE

ENGTNEERTNG. D.P.C.

2023
HOURLY RATE ScHEDULE

Personnel Rate

Admin, BillinB Clerk, Project Coordinator S80 - 5100

Communications 51s0-S170

Designer, Technician, Construction lnspector I

Designer, Technician, Construction lnspector ll s120 - s140

Designer, Technician, Construction lnspector lll s14s - s160

Designer, Technician, Construction lnspector lV s16s - s19s

Engineer/Scientist/Planner I sloo - s13s

Engineer/Scientist/Planner ll S13s -S160

Engineer/Scientist/Planner lll s160 - s180

Engineer/Scientist/Planner lV s180 - s22s

Principal Engineer/Scientist/Planner 5220 - S240

Reimbursable Erpenses:

1. Mileage

2. Travel Expenses (Lodging, Meals)

3. Telecommunications

4. FedEx, UPs, US Postal, Courier

5. SubcontractManagement

6. Other allowable costs

@ Federal Rate

@ Federal Per Diem Rate

€) Cost

@ Cost

@ Cost plus 10%

@ Cost (Plan Reproductions, Photographs, etc.)

DELAwaRE ENGTNEERTNc. D.P.C.

sso-s11s



5U ervisordem o townoflibe o

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Attachmenls:

Contract Amendment No. 1 - Engineering Services Fee Summary:
. Task 2A - Additional Design Services

. Task 34-Additional Bid & Award Services

. Task 4A - Additional Engineering During Construction Services

Dave Ohman <dohman@delawareengineering.com >

Wednesday, January 31,2024 3:25 PM
supervisordemayo townofliberty.org
n.rusin townofliberty.org; Vince McPhillips; j.lennon townofliberty.org; Dean Farrand
< neck1257@gmail.com >; ken@kenkleinlaw.net; l.dutcher townofliberty.org; c.gerow
townofliberty.org; Mark Blauer - Blauer Associates (mblauer@evenlink.com); Joe Gollin;
Dan Fagnani; d.knack townofliberty.org; Cheryl DeCarr
WSS Phase 10 project - Boyd Road Reconstruction - Eng Services Contract Amendment
1

WSS Phase 10 DEDPC Contract Amendment 1 - 01-31-24 combined.pdf

Hi Frank and all,

Attached is our contract amendment for design thru construction. Rather than issue a change order thru the existing
contract with Tweedie Construction, and as a condition of extending the project completion date from December 2023
to June 2024 in order to further spend down the remaining grant funds, NYSOCR required the Town to prepare all new
bid documents and go out to bid for reconstruction of approx. 1,100 lineal feet of roadway on Boyd Road.

This amendment allows Delaware to prepare these documents, and work thru bidding and construction with the Town
to wrap up this project and spend down the grant money.

We propose to complete the additional professional services detailed in this contract amendment for a

lumpsum/fixed fee of 530,000.
A summary ofthe professional services tasks and a breakdown of additional costs under this contract amendment is

as follows:

512,s00

55,ooo

S11,soo

Contract Amendment No. 1 Professional Services Total = 530,000

We have conserved enough budget from the original contract work for On-Site Observation Service to provide up to 120

hours of coverage forthe paving/reconstruction. Assuch, anadditional services task for on-site observation services
has not been added to this amendment.

All work performed by Delaware is anticipated to be 100% reimbursable under the terms of the cDBG grant.

o Pending Boyd Road Reconstruction/Paving, there remains $234,831 ($183,831 Remaining
Construction Funds + $51,000 in contingency) in grant dollars presently uncommitted.

o Planned ex enditures associated *ith additional Bo

1

Itcm Estimated Cost
To be bid outReconstruction of +/-

l, I 00 lineal feet of
Boyd Road

$ I 82,225

Pending Amendment I
to Delaware's contract

Additional Engineering
work for design,

d Road work

Per 1212023 estimate to
OCR

s30,000



bidding and
construction phase

services for Boyd Road
reconstruction

About $22,000 is anticipated to remain in contingency after planned expenditures associated with reconstruction of
about ll00 lineal feet ofBoyd Road including the $30,000 Delaware Engineering Contract Amendment No. I

The attached amendment provides more detail.

ln order to meet the June 2024 deadline for completion of construction, the design needs to be complete in February
2024 a^d out to bid.

As such, we request that the Town Board review and consider this amendment at the February 5, 2024 meeting and if it
is acceptable, resolve to authorize the Town Supervisor to execute the January 31, 2024 contract amendment as
presented OR with any changes noted.

We will send hard copies ofthis package to Frank tonight via Fed Ex for distribution.

Attachment:

January 31, 2024 Contract Amendment with associated attachments

Anyone, feel free to call me to discuss at 607-643-1356.

Best to you all,

^,w
DAVE OHMAN, P.E.
PRINcIPAL
55 South Moin Street lOneonlo. NY 13820
&7.432.ffi73 x 302 (office)
607.643.1356 (mobile)
dohmon@deloworeenoineerino.com

Sum of ltems $212,22s
Remaining Budget $234,81 l

Net remaining after
planned expenditures

$22,606

2

(l!^rrlrr
Er.Gritr.rrc. O.P-C-
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DELAWARE ENGINEERING , D.P.C.w 55 Soufh Moin Slreet
Oneonfo, NY 13820

Iel: &7.432.&73
tux: (n7.432.0432

January 3l,2024

Frank DeMayo
Town Supervisor
Town of Liberty, NY
Govemment Center
120 North Main Street
Liberry, NY 12754

Re White Sulphur Springs Water District - Phase l0 Improvements
OCR Small Cities CDBG Project # 641PW78-21

Sub: Professional Services Contract Amendment No. I

Boyd Road Partial Reconstruction

Dear Frank:

This Contract Amendment has been prepared for the provision ofadditional services associated with the partial

reconstruction of Boyd Road as an added part of the subject project. This submittal comprises our
professional services contract amendment, covering additional work for design through construction for a
new construction contract (TLl-G-24), for Town review and endorsement. All costs for our additional
services are anticipated to be eligible for reimbursement under the terms ofthe CDBG program.

We propose to complete the additional professional services detailed in this contract amendment for a

lumpsum/fixed fee of $30,000. A summary ofthe professional services tasks and a breakdown of additional
costs under this contract amendment is as follows:

Engineering Services Fee Summary:
. Task 2A - Additional Design Services
o Task 3A. - Additional Bid & Award Services

$12.500

$6,000

$l1,500. Task 4,A - Additional Engineering During Construction Services

Professional Services Total : $30,000

Please review this contract and advise us ofany desired changes. Ifall app€a$ acceptable, please sign page 8

and scan and email that page to my attention at dohman@delawareeneineerinq.com.

Please contact me if you have any questions or comments at (607) 432-8073.

Respectful ly,

DELAWARE ENGINEERING, D.P.C.

Other Ng,l/ York Offces:
Albony .Gostlen .trberty .Monlbello 'Red l-bok wolton

www.delqworeengheedng.com

Dave Ohman. P.E



I. Background:
During construction activities under the original water main replacement conskuction contract (TLI-G-23),
Boyd Road sustained significant damage, beyond what was anticipated. Since a substantial amount offunds
under the grant remained unused (due to lower-than-expected bid prices) the Town made a request to OCR on
December I l, 2023 for an extension to the period ofthe contract so that these remaining funds could be accessed
for the partial reconstruction of Boyd Road through a new construction contract (TLI-G-24). This contract
would be separate lrom the original construction contract and would require public bidding in accordance with
NYS Municipat Law. As a part of this extension request, the Town affirmed its willingness to contribute up to
$20,000 in Town funds towards the road reconstruction project.

On December 14, 2024, NYSOCR granted approval to the Town's request for an extension for this project (see

attached).

Boyd Road Uperades:
It is anticipated that a portion of Boyd Road (approximately 1,100 linear feet for an approximate average width
of l5tol8feet)will be fully boxed out and reconstructed. Thiswill include removal and disposal ofexisting
pavement material and up to 8" of subbase material, followed by installation ofup to 12" ofnew compacted
subbase (ltem 4 gravel with geotextile), a 3" base course of compacted Type I HMA, a 2" binder course of
compacted Type 3 HMA, and a 1.5" top course of compacted Type 6 HMA (including tack coats between
courses). It is also anticipated that work will include reshaping of road-side ditches and some drainage
improvements by the Town Highway Department.

2. Assumotions:
This contract amendment is based on the following assumptions:

. All applicable assumptions described in the original contract for this project will apply to this contract
amendment, in addition to those specific assumptions listed below.

. Any funds not expended in any ofthe tasks under this contract amendment can be applied to other
engineering service tasks by modifuing the task budgets on the project invoices without the need for a
change order.

o All activities performed under this contract will, to the best of Delaware Engineering's knowledge and

understanding, be in conformance with all OCR rules and requirements.
o All road construction/paving work will be performed by one outside General contractor.
o The Town will conduct ditching and any drainage improvements, and complete work prior to the paving

work-
. Replacement ofmain waterway culverts by the Town is not anticipated and is not included in the paving

work.
. Design review will take place with NYSOCR. No other design review is anticipated for work under

this contracl amendment.
. [t is anticipated that the NYSDEC Article 24 Wetlands Permit already in place for this project will apply

to all work under this contract amendment and the new construction contract (TLl -G-24). It is not
anticipated that any other permits will be required for any ofthe added work.

. Bidding and award is planned to take place in the late winter or early spring of 2024, but may be

dependent upon the timing to secure all design review approval from OCR.
. An additional services task for on-site observation services has not be€n added to this amendment, as

we believe adequate budget remains in the original contract to provide up to 120 hours of coverage.

Some days will be full-time, other will be part-time. As such, on-site observation services are based on

providing up to 120 hours of coverage. If it appears hours required will exceed the anticipated budget,

Engineer will review with the Town to determine if additional coverage is desired and a contract

amendment can be prepared for Town consideration.
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Costs for construction administration services are based on a two (2) month construction period; one (l)
month ofon-site work and one (l) month of pre- and post- work. Ifthe engineering during construction
period extends beyond the two (2) month period, the Engineer will review with the Town to determine
ifadditional coverage is desired and, if so, an additional contract amendment can be prepared for Town
consideration.

All work performed by Delaware is anticipated to be 100% reimbunable under the terms of the CDBG
grant.

3. Comorehensive S,cooe ofServices
Delaware Engineering (Engineer) will provide the foltowing professional services for the project. This scope of
services aligns with the scope ofservices provided to the Town on the previous original contract.

. Task 2A - Additional Design Services

. Task 34 - Additional Bid & Award Services

. Task 4A - Additional Engineering During Construction Services

The description ofthe services for each ofthese tasks is substantially the same as those for the conesponding
task in the original professional services contract for this project. Any diflerences or additions specific to this
amendment are described below:

TASK 2A- ADDITIONAL DESIGN SERV'ICES:
The Engineer will provide design services similar to those outlined in the original April 2022 professional
services contract for this project with the following revisions or additions specific to this amendment:

I . Travel to site to review conditions and gather additional information needed for completion of design work
(ifnecessary).

2. Review the recommended plan, scope of work, cost estimate, and schedule with the Town and confirm the
scope ofwork, etc.

3. Note: aNYSDEC Article 24 wetlands permit was applied for during the design phase ofthe originalcontract
and remains in effect until the end of2026. No further permitting is believed to be required for the road

reconstruction work.
4. Prepare Contract Documents [i.e., plans and specifications] for one prime contract (TL l -G-24 - General),

for bidding and construction in 2024 in accordance with NYS Municipal Law.
5. Obtain new prevailing wage schedules from NYSDOL and USDOL.
6. Prepare specifications to include bid notice, information for bidders, work item descriptions, bid forms,

bond requirements, agreement information, general conditions, special conditions, technical specifications,
and prevailing wage schedules. It is anticipated that a storm water pollution prevention plan (SW?PP) will
not be required; as such erosion and sediment control details will be included in the specifications.

7. Prepare Contract Drawings.

It is anticipated that the foltowing Contract Drawings will be prepared:
. Cover Sheet
. G-l - Boyd Road Overall Site Plan
. G-2 - Boyd Road Plan and Profile Sheet I - Station X+00 to X+00
o G-3 - Boyd Road Plan and Profile Sheet 2 - Station X+00 to )C(+00
. G-4 - Boyd Road Plan and Profile Sheet 3 - Station XX+00 to XX+00
o G-5 - Pavement Details
o C-6 - General Details (ifneeded)
o G-7 - Erosion & Sediment Control Details
o G-8 - Traffic Conaol Plans
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The above list provides a preliminary inventory of the drawings that are anticipated to be prepared to address
the_scope of work, and is subject to change during design. plan drawings will typically ue t,;= zo, scale and
will be based on the topographic survey conducted by the surveying subcontraitor duiing the original project
design. Road profiles will be l " : 20' horizonral and t ' = 5' vertical.

8. Review Contract Documents with the Water & Sewer Department and Highway Department staff, and
revise to address comments.

9. Forward up to two sets of contract documents to OCR (CDBG) for review and comments (if required).
10. Review and address OCR comments (up to one round of comments) and provide written response letter to

the agency for their approval, ifrequired.
I l. The Engineer is to coordinate directly with Water and Sewer Department and Highway Department staff

and will attend monthly Town Board meetings to apprise the Board ofprojecr activities.

Site Visits:
. To site - as needed
. To Town Board Meetings - monthly

Deliverables:
o Contract plans and specifications - to Town and OCR for review and comment

Task Fee:

o The fee for Task 2A - Additional Design Services is $12,500.

TASK3A-ADDITIONAL BID & AWARD SERVICES:
The Engineer will provide the following bid and award services, which are similar to those outlined in the
original Aprit 2022 professional services contract:

l. Once OCR approvals are received, copies of the contract documents will be made available through
https://de.biddvhq.com. an online bid document distribution service. Additionally, two (2) paper sets of
contract documents along with a digital file (.pdf format), will be delivered to the Town. The bid register
will be maintained by the online service.

2. A copy of the bid notice will be provided to the Town Clerk for subsequent publication in the Town's local
newspaper. The notice may also be sent to several contractors who have performed well on similar previous
projects.

3. The Engineer will prepare for and attend a pre-bid meeting with potential contractors and Town staff to
review the scope of work and project requirements. NYSOCR witl be invited to attend this meeting.

4. Reply to questions from prospective bidders, and prepare clarifications and addendums.
5. Attend the bid opening and collect all bid documents from the Town for bid review.
6. Review and tabulate bids.
7. Provide the Town and Town's Grant Administrator (consultant) with bid review results and

recommendations regarding award ofthe prime construction contract.
8. Prepare and submit to the Town a Notice ofAward for execution by the Town Supervisor, and subsequently

submit Owner-signed notices to the one prime contractor for execution, and retum with bonds and

certifi cates of insurance.

9. Prepare and forward a letter advising all unsuccessful bidders ofthe bid results (OCR requirement) with
copies to the Town and Town's Grant Administrator (consultant).

10. Review contractor bonds and certificate of insurance and, if acceptable, prepare Notice to Proceed for the
contract.

I L Prepare tkee "execution" copies ofthe Contract Documents (one copy each for the Town, prime contractor,
and engineer) that include copies of the contractor's bid documents (e.g., bid sheets, non-collusive forms,
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etc.), bonds, cenificate of insurance, Notice of Award, Agreement, and Notice to Proceed endorsed, as
appropriate, by the Town and the successful contractor.

12. Provide three sets of construction documents to the successful contractor for use during construction.
13. Coordinate directly with Water and Sewer Department and Highway Department staff and attend monrhly

Town Board meetings to apprise the Board ofproject activities.

Site Visits
. To site - during pre-bid meeting
. To Town Hall - for bid opening
o To Town Board Meetings - monthly

Deliverablcs:
. Contract documents - up to 2 sets to Town for reference during bidding
o Bid Notice to Town Clerk
. Bid Tabulation and Award Recommendations for the one prime contract to the Town
. Execution copies for the one prime contract

Task Fee:

. The fee for Task 3 - Additional Bid & Award Services is $6.000

TASK 4A - ADDITIONAL ENGINEERING DTruNG CONSTRUCTION SERVICES:
The Engineer will provide engineering during construction services similar to those outlined in the original
April2022 professional services contract for this project with the following revisions or additions specific to
this amendment:

l. Review and process contractor shop drawings and submittals and maintain submittal files in a manner

similar to that which was described in the original contract.
2. Prepare for and attend a preconstruction meeting, similar to that described in the original contract, with

Town staff, Town's Grant Administration consultant, and the successful contractor to review project and

program requirements (e.g., pay request protocols/requirements, storage and staging areas, anticipated
order of work/schedule, etc.). NYSOCR will be invited to attend this meeting.

3. Review and process monthly contractor payment requests in a manner similar to that described in the

original contract. It is anticipated that no more than tu,o payment requests willbe made forthis construction
contract.

4. Process project change orders as needed. It anticipated that no more than one change order (final
over/under) will be required for this contract.

5. Prepare contract close-out package, similar to that described in the original contract.

Costs for construction administration services are based on a two (2) month construction period; one (l) month
ofon-site work and one (l) month ofpre- and post- work. If the engineering during construction period extends

beyond the two (2) month period, the Engineer will review with the Town to determine ifadditional coverage

is desired and, ifso, an additional contract amendment can be prepared for Town consideration.

Site Visits:
o To site - up to two (2) visits per month during construction
o To Town Board Meetings - monthly

Deliverablcs

Contractor Payment Reques6 (not more frequently than monthly - wo budgeted)
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. Submittals/Shop Drawing Files

. Change Orders (ifrequired)

. contractor closeout package

Task Fee:

o The fee for Task 4A - Additional Engineering During Construction Services is $l 1,500

4. Anticipaled Proiect Schedule:
The OCR contract extension terms requires the project to be completed by June 28, 2023. The anticipated
schedule (which was submitted to OCR as a part ofthe extension request on l2- I l-23) is as follows:

Task:
Second Public Hearing for Project:

Town Considers Extension Request and OCR Terms:

Extension Request Submitted to OCR:
ERR/RROF Review and Revision/Re-evaluation:

Bid Document Preparation:

Project Put Out to Bid and Bid Advertisement Published:

Bid Opening:
Bid Review and Award:

Pre-Construction Meeting:
Construction Contract Document & Submittal Review:

Construction:

Town to Review and Consider Final Pay Request:

Construction Contract Close-out:

Schedulc:
December 4, 2023

December 4, 2023

December 2023

December 2023

January - February 2024

February - March 2024
March 2074

March - April 2024

April2024
April2024
April2024- June2024
On or Before June 17, 2024

On or Before June 28, 2024

This schedule is an estimate and the actual schedule may differ slightly as the project proceeds. However, we
are confident this project will be brought to completion by the June 28, 2024 deadline.

5. Professional Services Fee Summart,:
When this project was initially awarded grant funding, Delaware Engineering worked with the Town and Mark
Blauer to develop a project scope with a project cost that was accomplished within the 5787,700 OCR CBDG
grant budget. This budget included all ofthe professional engineering services fees: that is, all costs for services

provided under the original contract were eligible expenses under the terms ofthe grant.

Delaware Engineering and its subcontractors will complete the professional services described under the
original professional services contract and Contract Amendment No. I for a not-to-exceed cost of $179,500.

A breakdown oforiginal costs is as follows:

ORIGINAL CONTRACT ENGINEERING SERYICES FEE SUMMARY:
Preliminary Design

Design Services

BidiAward Services

Engineering During Construction
(Up to 3 months full-time)
On-site Observation Services
(Up to 2.5 months full-time)
As-Builts

No Charge

$s0,000

$7.000

$2s,500

$48.000
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Subtotal - Delaware Engineering =
Subcontracts:

o Geotechnical Evaluation
o Surveying

Subtotal - Subcontracts :

$132,000

$7,s00
$10.000
$17,500

NaE:
I

Original Professional Services Total : $149,500

The cosls in this breakdown match those included in the July 2021 Engineering Report ard were all included in the $787.700 Erant o)st
budgel
ln fle co$ enimale prepared for the July 2021 CFA applicatiorf On-Site Observatiory'Construction Inspection Services ,were included in the
Construction Cost portion oftle project cost estimate rather than under Professiona.l Services - at the direction of0re Funding Administalor
(Mark Blauer).

Costs to date under the original professional services contract are approximately $ 128,000. Budget remains for
As-Builts and On-site Observation Services.

AMENDMENT NO. 1 ENGINI,ERING SERVICES FEE SUMMARY
Delaware will complete the professional services described underthis contract amendment for the not-to.exceed
cost of$30,000. A breakdown ofthese costs is as follows:

2

Engineering Services Fee Summary:
. Task 2A - Additional Design Services
o Task 3A - Additional Bid & Award Services
o Task 4,A - Additional Engineering During Construction Services

Professional Services Total = $30,000

Final Professional Services Total= $179500*
(Original plus Contract Amendment No. 1)

*includes $48.000 ofOn-Site Observation Services fiom oriqinal contmct

Professional service costs covered under the grant for this project, not including On-Site Observation Services,
would be the sum ofthe original contract total plus this contract amendment total (minus On-Site Observation
Costs) or $101,500 plus $30,000: $131,500. This is approximately lTVo of the anticipated total cost ofthe
project to be funded under the grant.

6. Compensalion:
Compensation for services under this amendment shall be based upon the hours spent on each task by the various
categories of personnel, plus direct expenses, in accordance with the Rate Schedule in effect at the time ofthe
work.

Note, contract budgets for individual tasks can be adjusted as needed to cover actual costs without any contract
amendment, as long as the overall professional services total is maintained.

Total compensation for professional services added by this confiact amendment shall not exceed $30,000 unless
prior authorization is received from the Client.

Invoices will be submitted to the Client on a monthly basis. Payment shall be made to the Engineer within 30

calendar days of the date of invoice. Checks shall be forwarded to Delaware Engineering, D.P.C., 28 Madison
Avenue Exlension, Albany, NY 12203 Attention: Susan Olivares.

$ 12,s00

$6,000

$l1,500
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7. AtlditionalSerices:
Additional services can be provided if deemed necessaD/ and approved by the Town. Compensation for
additional services can be negotiated as needed. Additional work will be approved by the Town prior to the
execution ofthe additional tasks.

Services not indicated or included in the above-listed scope of services or which are subsequently requested,
either verbally or in writing, will be considered additional services. The fee will be based upon either a mutually
agreed fixed fee or an hourly basis at rates in effect at the time the services are performed, plus subcontracts and
reimbursable expenses as outlined in the Rate Schedule for the year in which the work is being performed.

8. OCR Requiremenls:
All activities performed under this contract will, to the best of Delaware Engineering's knowledge and

understanding, be in conformance with all OCR rules and requirements.

9. Standord Conlract Terms and Condilions:
The terms and conditions contained on the original contract continue to this contract amendment

10. Rate Schedule for 2024:
The 2024 rate schedule is attached.

11. Anachments:
. 2024 Rate Schedule

o NYSOCR Extension Approval Letter (12/14/23)
o Draft Construction Cost Estimate (Submiued with Extension Request on l2/lll23)

Endorsements:
Thank you for this proposal for these additional services. If all is acceptable and you wish us to proceed with
the contract amendment, please sign below and retum a copy to our ofTice. The following endorsement accepts

the terms of this contract amendment proposal and authorizes Delaware Engineering, D.P.C. to proceed with
the work set forth above.

(OWNER/CLIENT)
TOWN OF LIBEITTY, NY

By,
(Signature)

Print Name: Frank DeMavo

Title: Town Supervisor

Date

(ENGINEER)
DELAWARE ENGINTEERJNG, D.P.C,
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Title:

Date:

(Signature)

Dave Ohman, P.E.
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Town of Liberty, NY Operating procedures https://ecode3 60.com/print/LI0552?guid=9598956

Town of Libeiy, NY
Tuesday, January 30, 2024

Chapter 109. Parks

S 109-8. Operating procedures.

A. Park hours. Except for emergencies or another special reason, the various parks in the Town
shall be open to the public on a seasonal basls during designated hours. The opening and
closing hours for each individual park shall be posted therein and in the Town Hall for public
information and shall be determined, from time to time, by resolution of the Town Parks and
Recreation Board. lf no opening or closing hours are established and posted as herein provided,
parks shall open at 8:00 a.m. and close at sunset, except those parks which are publicly lighted,
which shall open at 8:00 a.m. and close 15 minutes after the lights are turned off.

B. Maintenance of parks shall be provided by the Town Parks and Recreation Department

C. Any part or the whole of any park may be closed to the public at any time and for such interval
of time as may be reasonably necessary in the public interest. Such closing shall be
accomplished by the posting of signs containing the word "Closed" and such other information
as may be reasonably required to inform the public.

I of I 1t302024, 12:04 PM



TOWN OF LIBERry BOARD MEETING
,1 

19 NORTH MAIN STREET, LIBERTY, NY 12754

DATE: 6/19/23

TIME: 6:00 PM

The Town Board does hereby set a bid date lor the Joint Fuel Bid tor 8/10/23 at 1 1 :00 a.m. in the Town

Clerk's office, 120 North Main Street, Liberty.

APPROVAL TO CLOSE MAIN STREET PARKSVILLE ON 8/19/23

The Town Board does hereby authorize the closing of Main Street Parksville on 8/19/23 irom 10:00 a.m. to

8:00 p.m.

Motion:

Seconded:

5 AYES

Motion:

Seconded:

5 AYES

Motion:

Seconded:

5 AYES

Councilperson Brian McPhillips

Supervisor Frank DeMayo

Carried

Councilperson Brian McPhillips

Councilperson John Lennon

Carried

Councilperson Dean Fanand

Councilperson Brian McPhillips

Carried

CHAPTER 109 ENTTTLED "PARKS" 5109-8 SECTTON A
Discussion was had to remove the last sentence ol Chapter 109 enlitled "Parks' $109-8 Section A. The

APPROVAL TO PURCHASE (50) SMOKING RESTRICTION SIGNS FOR THE PARKS
The Town Board does hereby authorize the purchase ol (50) smoking restriction signs for the Parks.

HIGHWAY UNFUNDED MANDATES

The Town Attorney Ken Klein advised the board that this is a political decision and that it's a waste ol

money to sue. Must pay prevailing wage for delivery of stone. Supervisor DeMayo will speak with Dan

Hogue.

OLD BUSINESS

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Drilled wells with a yield ol less than 5 GPM.

2, Training & Recommendations policy

3. Shipping Containers

4. Fence ln/Fence Out

5. AIRBNB

6. Solar

5

Town Board will discuss at the next board meeting.

DISCUSSION x



Prior to beginning a review of Liberty's Comprehensive Plan we must collect facts that will assist

in the review of the Comprehensive Plan. These facts should at least be comprised of the
following information. This is a draft to initiate a conversation.

lnfrastructu re

a. Power

i. Current State

ii. Future needs

b. Water

current state in districts
Futu re Needs in districts

Capacity availability outside of districts

current state in districts
Futu re Needs in districts

Capacity availability outside of districts

il.

i. Current State

ii. Future Needs

e. Cell Tower

i. Current State

ii. Future needs

f. lnternet
i. Current State

ii. Future Needs

Community Assets

a. Walnut Mountain
b. Hanofee Park

c. Swan Lake Potential

d. Others?

Zoning

a. zoning Districts distribution by lot size per zone

b. Develop a comprehensive understanding ofZoning designations

c. Growth Parameters by zoning district

d. Predetermine LOI for determining cumulative impacts

Town Revenue

a. Taxes

b. Services

c. Permits

d. Grants

i.

ii.

iii.

c. Sewer

i.

ii.

iii.

d. Roads

IV

t.

lll.



e. lnvestments

f. State/FederalFunding
g. Annual revenue growth needs



Current PUD Law



$ 147-23. Planned unit development districts. [Amended S-2-200S by L.L. No. G2005 ;
Gl9-2006 b1' L.L. No.6-2006 |

A. The purpose of a planned unit development (PUD) district is to foster excellence in
neighborhood design and further the goals and objecrives of the To*n of Liberty
Comprehensive Plan. These "floating districts" promote creative site layout and architechual
design and secure the advantages of large-scale site planning for residential, commercial or
professional oflice developments, or certain combinations thereof, The flexibility $anted to
projects in a PUD District comes with a commitment to include features beneficial to the
entire community, features not normally required of tsaditional developments. Achieving
such objectives requires in-depth scrutiny by both the Town Board and Town Planning Board
during the development of the PUD proposal. Therefore, more information is rcquired about
the project than would be required if development were being pursued under conventional
zoning. The discretion of the Town Board regarding density ofuse, or even as to whether to
approve or deny a PUD application, shall be absolute. This is coosistent with the Town
Board's inherent power to rezone.

B. Type of PUD. Applicants applying for PUD shall apply under one of the tr*'o following
alternatives:

( l) Large-scale PUD (LSPUD).

(a) Minimum size: 150 contiguous acrcs. lAmended 2-3-2020 by L.L. No.2-2020 |

(b) Maximum size: no maximum size.

(c) Requires phasing plan. All phases shall be illustrated in a phasing development
map and numbered in the expected order ofdevelopment.

(d) Rezoning granted under the large-scale PUD process has a twenty-three-year
duration. The Town Board may revoke undeveloped sections of a LSPUD after 23
years. Periodic reviews shall be completed as provided herein.

(2) Small-scale PUD (SSPUD).

(a) Minimum size: 30 contiguous acres.

(b) Mariimum size: 149.9 contiguous acres. lAmended 2-!-2020 b1 L.L. llo. 2-2020

I

(c) Rezoning grdnted under the small-scale PIID process has a thirteen-year duration.
The Town Board may revoke undeveloped sections ofa SSPUD after l3 years.

C. Authorized uses within PUD.

(l) Nouseshall be established, and no development shallbe permitted in the PUD Disrict.
unless specifically approved pursuant to the procedures and standards set forth in this

section. The specific uses to be allowed in the PUD shall be approved by the Planning
Board. The general categories of allowable uses lhal may be permitted in any PUD are

as follows:

Download.d liqn htF: .codel6o cofl,Llos 52 on 20:{{l-ll
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$ t47-23 s 147-23

Commercial (includrng retarl products and sewices, excluding wholesale)

Offices (business or professional, excluding large-scale medical clinics).

Single-family dwellings.

Multifamily dwellings (including apanments and townhouses).

Agc-rcstrictcd, assisted living and skillcd care facilities.

Public andlor private recreational facilities (outdoor or indoor). [Amended
l2-16-2013 by L.L. No.5-2013 |

(g) Destination resorts. lAdded l2-lG20l3 by L.L. No.5-2013 rl

(h) Mixed uses (including any combination ofabove uses).

(2) The proposed PUD shalt have an appropriate ratio of mixed uses that are sustainable lor
its location, Town needs and market considerations. The actual ratio of mixed uses shall
be specified by the applicant as part of the PUD application and approved by the
Planning Board and Town Board as pafl ofthe approval process.

Development density, open space and common recreation facilities.

(l) Thc density ofa proposed PUD developnrent shall be set forth initially by the applicant
as part ofthe PUD plan and application process and determined by the Planning Board
and Tour Board as part ofthe final approval process. Maximum density shall be based

upon the degree to which the planned unit developmenl preserves significant natural
features and open space (i.e.. wetlands, waterways and steep slopes) and provides
recreational amenities (i.e.. active and passive recreational facilities, rncluding nature
trails, bicycle paths, sitting areas, parks and playgrounds). Based on gross acreage,

without offset for environmental limitations, the following specifies the maximum
allowed increased density over underlying zoning:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(c)

(f)

D

Percentage of PUD
Preserved as Open Space
or Communify
Recreation

[-ess than 257o

l5% to 39%

40o/o to 49Yo

5 0o,b -

Density Multiplier

l.l0
1.25

l.l5
1.50

(2) Alternatively. the Town Board also may agrec to accept a contribution of 52.500 for
each additional housing unit proposed over that permitted by the underlying zoning.
This monetary contribution is a substitule for the provision of a ponion of the required
open space or community recreation on-site, provided that no less than 25% ofthe PUD

l. Ed o.'i \orc: rh is hcr I lt s rlso p.or idrd fo r th. rdesign.lion of fo.mcr Su bieciion Cl I X I ) !! Subse.rion C{ I X h).
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is devoted to on-slte open space or community recreation. Proceeds will be deposited
into a recreation fund for community park and recreation facility improvemens.

(3) Creative integration ofopen space and recreaiional amenities into the pUD design is
required. Connections to surrounding parks and open space through a coordinated trail
system shall be made to the maximum extent practicable. Open space shall be usable for
recreation purposes or provide visual, aesthetic. or environmental amenities, and may
not be occupied by streets, drives, dependent parking areas or structures other than
recreational dependent structures.

E. Age-restricted housing density bonus. A density bonus for age-restricted housing has been
established to offer a land-use-based oplion ro facilitale the economic feasibilit-v of age-
restricted housing developmenl. The bonus provides the developer a density bonus of 5%
above that which is provided for open space and ofcommunity recreation and is held specific
to the parcel(s) for which the age-restricted housing is being proposed.

F. Development standards and guidelines.

( I ) Unified control. No application for a PUD shall be accepted or approved unless all of
the property included in the application is under unified ownership and/or control by the
applicant, or if the applicant has a legally binding contract with the property owner to
transfer owrership upon approval ofthe PUD.

(2) Presen'ation of natural feanrres. Significant natural features of any PUD shall be
presen'ed whenever possible for purposes ofbuffering new development, preserving the
character of neighborhoods, protecting critical envimnmental resources and providing
for slonnwater management.

(3) Prcservation of historic resources. Whenever a proposed site for a PUD has existing
historic buildings, structures or sites of significance located thereon, such resources
shall be preserved and incorporaled into the design.

(4) Integrated architectural design. The PUD plan ofdevelopment shall integrate the design
of buildings, structures, landscaping, infrastructute facilities and common areas into
cohesive units of development.

(5) Pedestrian system. The PUD shall provide for an intemal system of pedesman

circulation using sidewalks and trails, with connections to adjoining properties or
systems where feasible.

(6) Streets. The PUD shall provide for a vehicular circulation plan that can safely
accommodate current lraffic volumes, as well as those generated by the PUD. Access
points shall be designed to provide for smooth flow, controlled tuming movements and

vehicular traflic safety.

(7) Off-street parking and loading. The proposed development shall comply $'rth the off-
street parking and loading standards sel forth herein, unless it is demonstrated that a

deviation from those standards is warranted. and is specifically approved during the

PUD approval process
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(8) urilities. underground on-site utilities are required, including telephone, electric, cable,
water distribution mains and sewer collection reaches.

(9) Lighting. All lighting shall include full cut-off fixtures and be arranged so as to prevent
direct glare or hazardous interference to adjoining streets, properties, or the night sky.

( l0) Ownership and maintenance. Subject to Town Board approval, the open space resulting
from PUD design shall be permanently protected through a conservation easement and
generally titled to a homeowners' association (HOA), or other form ofownership (such
as municipal) prior to the sale of any lots or dwelling units in the pUD. lf an HOA
option is selected, then membership shall be mandatory for each property owner within
the subdivision, and successive owners. with voting ofone vote per lot or units and the
developer's control of common amenities, therefore, assign to the individual loVunit
owners on sale of the majority ofthe lots or units, All rcstrictions on the ownership, use
and maintenance of common open space shall be permanent and the HOA shall be
responsible for Iiability inswance, local taxes, and maintenance of all open space,
recreational facilities and other commonly-held amenities. Each property owner must
be required to pay their proportionate share of the HOA's costs and the HOA must be

able to file liens on the lot/unit owner's property iflevied assessm€nts are not paid. The
HOA must have the ability to adjust the assessment to meet changing needs.

(l l) Development phasing. The development ofa PUD may be proposed and approved in
phases. A phasing plan shall be submined to the Planning Board as part of the large-
scale PUD application documents. The Planning Board shall have the authority to
approve, with or without modifications and/or conditions, or deny the phasing plan
bascd on the following standards:

(a) Each phase, when completed, must be able to fully function on its o*n, or in
conjunction with prior phases, u'ithout dependence on subsequent phases.

(b) The infrasructure, as inslalled, shall be sufTicient to accommodate each planned
phase of development.

(c) Each phase shall have an appropriate ratio of the various uses proposed for the
development.

(12) Construction schedule. The applicant shall propose, and the Plannrng Board shall
review and approve. a construction schedule for the development ofan approved PUD.
Generally, cornmencement of development of the large-scale PUD, or the first phase if
a phased large-scale PUD approved, shall commcnce within tfuee years ofthe date that

the final site plan of the PUD is approved. However, it is recognized that depending on
the scale and complexity ofthc development, consideration may be made with respect
to the reasonable time necessary for the applicant to obtain construction financing,
insurance and bonds, executing construction contracts. and other such aspects involved
in a development project. Thus. the Planning Board may modify the time-period
allowed for commencement o[ construction depending on the circumstances of each

PU D,

G. Procedure. The following provides further detail for each step in the PUD process outlined
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above

(l) Preapplication conference. Prior to the official submission of the application for a

Plamed Unit Development District. the landowner. or the landou,ner's agent. may meet
with the Planning Boad to discuss the proposed scope and nature of the contemplated
development. While this is not required, it is strongly encouraged.

(2) Sketch plan process. An application for a PUD approval stans wirh the submission and
review of a sketch plan as sel forth below. The applicant shall meet with the Town
Board to discuss the proposed project and to reach an understanding on basic
requtements prior to detailed design investment. lf the Town Board determines the
proposal does not merit further review because it does not me€t the objectives of this
chapter, then no further action on the application shall be taken. The Toun Board may
require the applicant to meet with staff or consulunts to facilitate the submission of a

complete and suitable application. Sketch plan submissions shall include the following:

(a) A conceptual plan showing the parcel or parcels to be included in the PUD.

(b) The location ofthe various uses and their areas.

(c) Approximate location of significant natural and man-made features of land, such
as waterways, wetlands, streets, easements and buildings.

(d) Proposed layout of structues, roads, utilities and other features.

(e) Current owners ofparcel(s) to be included in PUD.

(f) A written narrative or statement of what is proposed and the merits of such

proposal. Said statement to be of su[ficient detail and scope to provide a well-
developed concept of the PUD and must include. at a minimum. the following:

Il Total number ofacres proposed for the PUD.

[2] Tlpe ofuses proposed and ratio of mixed uses.

[3] Number ofresidential and commercial units.

[4] Preliminary density calculations (dwelling units per acre).

[5] An explanation of how the developer's particular mix of land uses meets

existing community needs and goals.

[6] A summary ofthe operation and ownershtp arrangements during dcvelopment
and post-development phases.

[7] A sumnrary of the infrastructure needed and/or available with respect to

transportation. roads. water, and server, electric and telecommunicalions.

[8] A general description ofthe provisions ofother community facilities. such as

schools. fire protection services and cultural facilities. if any. and some

indication ofhow these needs are proposed to be accommodated.
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[9] Recreational facilities and,'or amenities rhat will be included in the PUD plan.

fl0] General description of architectural. planning, and eovironmental design
standards to be proposed as pan of the PUD plan.

(3) Sketch plan conference. The Town Board shall schedule ajoint Town Board/Planning
Board conference *'ith the applicant within 45 days of the sketch plan submission. The
applicant shall make a presentation at thisjoint To*n Board/Planning Board conference
describing the PUD proposal. The intent is to provide both the Town Board and the
Planning Board with sufficient information on the proposal for each Board to decide
whether the proposal has merit as a PUD and whether to allow the applicant to proceed
to the next stage of rcview.

(4) Planning Board action on sketch plan. The Town Board shall provide their opinion to
the Planning Board, in uriting, within 45 days. The Planning Board shall have 62 days
from the date of the conference in which to make the preliminary determination as to
whether the applicant may move on to next stage of the application process and submit
a formal request for a PUD. The Planning Board may provide the applicant with
direction regarding the content, design, allowed uses, ratio of mixed uses, project sizc
and scope lhat the Board deems appropriate for the formal application stage. Although
said preliminary determination wi[[ not commit the Town Board to any specific course
of action on the PUD to be requested, the sketch plan process is intended to advise the

applicant as to what may be generally acceptable, or not acceptable to the Board so that

the applicaDt has an understanding ofwhat is expected in the net stage of review. Such
preliminary determination should estabtish issued that must be addressed in PUD
design. defrne acceptable uses. specify the supporting documentation required for
submission, and specification of all involved agencies. Ilit is determined the sketch plan
proposal does not have merit for further review as a PUD, the applicant may submit a
revised proposal for another sketch plan conference but may not submit a formal PUD
application.

(5) Preliminary plan submission. The applicant shall submit l0 copies of the preliminary
plan and application to the Planning Board at least four weeks prior to the meeting of
the Board at which the application is to be heard. Each preliminary plan shall be drawn
by a professional engineer and/or land surveyor licensed to practice in the State of Neu
York and shall bear the sigtrature, seal, license number and telephone number ofthe said
professional engineer and./or land surveyor; provided. however, that all engineering data

shall be signed and sealed by a professional engineer and all surveying data shall be

signed and sealed by a prolessional land surveyor. Each submission shall include a

preliminary plan drarlT at a scale of not less than one inch equals 100 leel and the

lbllowing additional information:

(a) Certification that the applicant is the or.mer of the land or an authorized agent, or
that the owner has given consent under an option agreement.

(b) Certificate from the Tor,r'n Tax Collector thal all taxes and assessment have been

paid to date.

(c) A key map showing the cntire tract and ils relation to the surrounding areas.
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(d) Title block including thc name of development, applicanr contact informarion,
identity ofa landou'ner, u'ritten and graphic scales and the dates ofpreparation and
revisions.

(e)

(0

(c)

(h)

North arro*'.

Approval signature block for Planning Board and Town Board_

Land area to the nearest tenth ofan acre and computation ofdisturbed area_

The names and lot and block numbers ofall property owners within 200 feet ofthe
extreme limits of the tract as shown on the most recent tax roll.

Existing section, block and lot numbers of the lots to be subdivided or developed.(i)

() Zoning district affecting the tract and within 200 feer thereof. including district
names and requirements, and a comparison to the application.

(k) Land use plan specifoing residential land areas and indicating the acreage, density
and the R?e of dwelling units proposed; nonresidential land areas indicating the
acreage, square footage, and specific type of uses proposed; conceptual footprints
of all proposed buildings with typical dimensions; approximate and maximum
height of all proposed buildings: locations of parking areas and the estimated
number of parking spaces; and general calculations of impervious surface
coverings.

(l) Housing plan indicating the number and type ofhousing units, as well as the form
ofownership and any deed restrictions, as necessary, to be provided.

(m) Open space and recrealion plan indicating the general location of land areas to be

devoted to open space, conservation, and recreational purposes, including a general

description ofthe improvements proposed to be made thereon and a plan for the

operation and maintenance oI said land areas.

(n) Environmental inventory including a general description of the waterways,
wetlands, wildlife habitat, upland vegetation. soils, topography, geology, surface
hydrology, climate and cultural resources ofthe site, existing man-madL' suuctures
or features and the probable impact of the development on the environmental
resources ofthe site. both during construction and thereafier.

(o) Traffic circulation plan showing the general location and q?es of transponation
facilities, indicating all existing and proposed collector and local streets, and all
proposed improvements to existing roads The traffic circulation plan shall include
daily and peak hour traffic volume projections, an assessment ofthe traffic impacts
of the proposed development on the highway network and estimated levels of
services before and after dc'velopment. *'ith or without traffic improvcm!-nts.

(p) Pedestrian circulation plan showing the general location and types of facilities for
pedestrian access throughout the PUD. including both sidewalks and trails.

(q) Utility plan indicating the general location of existing and proposed sewer and
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water llnes, pump stations. water supply rt'ells, sewage treatment plants and
proposed methods for handling solid waste disposal. Additionally, tract
connections to electric, gas, cable, and telephone facilities shall be generally
indicated and a plan for the operations and maintenance of the proposed utilities
shall be submined.

(r) Stormwater management plan indicating the proposed method of controlling
surface water runoff, including design calculations for drainage improvements and
proposed soil erosion and sediment control measures. both during construction and
thereafter.

(s) Community facilities plan indicating the scope and type of supporting community
facilitics to be provided.

() Proposed phasing plan indicating areas to be developed in each phase and the
priority ofeach. The eventual development of each phase should be related to the
land use plan, the trallic circulation plan, the stormwater management plan and the
utility plan to ensure the phasing plan is workable. It should also demonstrate a

reasonable balance ofthe different components ofthe PUD exists at each phase of
the project.

(u) SEQR, Part I of the Nerv York State Environmental Assessment Form (Long
Form), or a draft environmental impact statement.

(v) Draft PUD District amendment to the Tow of Liberty Zoning Law to accommodate
the proposed PUD project.

(6) ActionbytheTown of Liberty on the preliminary plan. The Planning Board shall review
the application for the preliminary plan for the purpose of determining. uithin 62 days

of its submission, whether said application is complete.

(a) Ifsaid application is found to contain all of the information required, the Planning
Board shall certiry said application is complete and direct the application to the

Town of Liberty Town Board with recommendations to approve, disapprove or
conditionally approve the proposed PUD District.

(b) If said application is found to lack some of the information required above, the

Planning Board shall cause rhe applicant to be notified, in writing, that said

application is incomplete. speci$'ing the deficiencies in the application. Should the

Planning Board conclude the missing information is not applicable to the subject
application and/or are nol necessary to make an informed decision on the

application, it may uaive such requirements as a prerequisite for completeness
only, and certify the application is completc. notwilhstanding the missing items.

(c) Il waivers of checklist items have been specifically requested by the applicant in

rhe application, the Planning Board shall act on the request for waivers within 62

days of application submission or requested extension from the applicant. If the

waivers are granted. the application is complete as long as all other requirements
for submission have becn satisfied. If the \.!'aivers are denied, the application is

incomplete until missing information is submitted. An applicant who has been
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notified that is application is incomplete may request waiver of one or more of
the submission requirements. Said request shall be the subject of a resubmitted
application and will be treared as a new submission.

(d) Should the Planning Board fail to act within 62 days of the date olrhe submission
of the application, said application shall be deemed complete.

(e) The Planning Board may subsequently require correction ofany information found
to be in error, may require submission of additional information rot specified in
this chapter, and/or may direct that revisions be made in the application documenrs,
The modifications shall be considered as reasonably necessary in order for the
Planning Board to make an informed decision as to whether the requirements of
approval of the application have been met. This is provided that the application
shall not be deemed incomplete for lack ofany additional information or revisions.
Promptly after cedification of completeness, the application documents shall be

distributed by the Planning Board to the Town Board for approval of PUD district
formation.

(7) Amendment of zoning law to create PUD District.

(a) The Town Board shall, in its discretion, in accordance with the requirernents ofthe
New York State Town Law, amend its Zoning Law to create the proposed PUD
District, provided that it has first issued a finding of the following facts and
conclusions:

[] That departures by the proposed development from zoning regulations.
otherwise applicable to the subject properry, conform to the zoning provisions
outlined above;

[2] That the proposals for maintenance and conservation of the common space

are reliable, and the amount, location and purpose ofthe common open space

are adequatei

[3] That provisions through the physical design of the proposed development for
public serv'ices, control over vehicular and pedestrian traffic, and the

amenities of light and air, recreation and visual gratification and arc adequate;

[4] That the proposed PUD uill not have an unreasonably adverse impacl upon
the area in which it is proposed to be established; and

[5] In the case of a proposed PUD, whrch contemplated construction over a

period ofyeafi. that the terms and conditions intended to protect the interests

of the public and of the residents, occupants and owners of the proposed

development in the total completion ol'the development are adequate.

(b) Should thc Tor,r'n Board fail to make such findings and hold a publc hearing on the

proposed PUD District within 62 days ol application submission to the Town
Board. the application for PUD District creation shall presumed to be denied and

no further action shall be taken.
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(8) Site plan and subdivision approval. Follor.r'ing Town Board enactment ofthe proposed
PUD District, the applicant shall prepare a final site/suMivision plan including all of the
information required under g 130-t3 of Chapter 130, Subdivision ofland, ofthe Code
of the To*l of Liberty, and submit it to the Planning Board for final review and
approval. The submission shall include a final timetable, with specific dates for
completion of differcnt aspects of the projects to be used as a guide for the Code
Enforcement Officer to administer periodic review. When more than l2 months have
elapsed between the creation ofthe PUD and the date ofthe submission ofthe site plan
and where the Planning Board linds conditions affecting the plan have changed
significantly in the interim, the Planning Board may recommend to the Town Board the
PUD District designation be rescinded. The Planning Board nray disapprove a sire/
subdivision plan if it varies substantially from the preliminary project plan upon which
the creation of the PUD District was based. lAmended 1142006 by L.L. No. 10"2006

I

H, Periodic review.

(l) The Town Code Enforcement Officer shall review the progress of the project and
compare it to the timetable approved by the Planning Board as part of the site approval
process according to the following timetable:

(a) Large-scale PIJD (LSPUD): every four years.

(b) Small-scale PUD (SSPUD): every two years.

(2) I f the Code Enforcement Officer finds the project has met the developmant timetable , a

letter shall be sent to the Planning Board stating such. Ifthe Code Enforcement OIIcer
finds the project has not met the development timetable, then he must notiry the

Planning Board. in writing. within 30 days. Upon receiving the notification Iiom the

Code Enforcement Officer, the Planning Board must schedule, within 62 days, a hearing
ro review the timetable and project progress with the developer. The Planning Board
may:

(a) Do nothing and require another review in one year;

(b) Find compelling reasons why the project has fallen behind schedule and vote to
approve a revised site/subdivision plan with an amended timetable; or

(c) Find lhe project is bchrnd schedule because conditions have sufficiently changed

since the creation of the PUD and recommend the Town Board revoke or modify
the PUD classification. The recommendation must be made in writing and

describe, in detail, the reasons for such a recommendaiion.

(3) Upon receiving notification lrom the Planning Board about a PUD project that has fallen
behind schedule, the Tou'n Board may anrend the Zoning [.a\.v to revoke or extend lhe

PUD District, as provided by Town Law.

I. Performance guarantee, inspection fees. maintenance bond. The developer shall provide for
all performance guarantees, inspection fees and maintenance bonds as described in $ 130- I 3

of Chapter 130, Subdivision of Land. of the Code of the Town of Liberty. lAmended
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ll-6-2006 b1 L.L. No. l0-2006 |
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(7)

(8)

$ 130-13. MaJor subdivisions.

The following procedures and requirements shall appty to major suMivisions.

A- Application requirements. Any person proposing to create a major subdivision shall submit,
along with plats required in $ 170-138, D and F, five copies of an application for major
subdivision approval. This application shall set forth:

( I ) The name, address and telephone number of the property owner of record or his or her
agent. If an agent shall be involved, authorization &om the owne(s) shall be provided.

(2) The name or number of the road where the proposed subdivision is to be located.

(3) The name, address and telephone number of the surveyor or engineer preparing the
subdivision plat.

(4) The type ofwater supply proposed.

(5) The type of sewer system proposed.

(6) The name and address ofeach adjoining property owner.

(7) Fees as per the schedule adopted by the Town Board. paid with the application to the
Planning Board Secretary.

(8) A copy of the most recent deed to the subject property.

B. Sketch plans for major subdivisions. Ten copies of a sketch plan shall be submined to the

Planning Board of a scale sufficient to show the entire tract on one sheet. The sketch plan

should show or include the lollowing:

( I ) The map shall show the name of the municipality, name of the owner or record, North
point, scale and date-

(2) The name ofthe owners ofall adjoining properties as disclosed by the most recent tax
rolls.

(3) A location map depicting the premises upon the United States Geological Survey
quadrangle map(s).

(4) The location ofthat portion ofa tract rvhich is lo be subdivided in relation to the entire
tract.

(-i) All streets or roads, streams, water mains, sanitary sewers. electric, power lines and

telephone lines within 500 feet of the subdivision.

The types and bounds ofall soil types on the site.

All existing structures and wooded areas within the area lo be subdivided.

The tentative layout of the remainder of the tract or other contiguous property owned by
the subdivider.
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c. Preliminary plat requrrements for major subdivisions. Ten copies ofthe preliminary plat shall
be required for all proposed major subdivisions. The preliminary plat shalt be submitted to
the Planning Board Secretary at least l0 days prior to the meeting at which the plat will be
initially reviewed. The preliminary plar shall meet rhe following requirements and conrain
the following information:

( I ) The plat shall be clearly marked "preliminary plat."

(2) The preliminary plat shall be clearly and legibly drawn by a licensed land suneyor to
the County Clerk's requirements.

(3) The proposed name of the subdivision. The name shall not duplicate in spelling or
pronunciation any recorded subdivision within the Town of Liberty.

(4) The location by Town, County and state. The plat should also include tax map numbers
for the subject parcel and adjoining parcels.

(5) The boundaries ofthe total tract and acreage contained within it.

(6) The preliminary plat shall depict the proposed subdivision as part of the contiguous
holdings of the subdivider, including all lots taken fiom the original parcel over the
previous five years.

(7) The names of the owners ofadjoining properties and lines showing where property lines
ofadjoining properties intersect the subject parcel.

(81 All applicable zoning data.

(9) The proposed lot layout, with a numbering of the lots.

( l0) The approximate dimensions and acreage ofeach lot.

( I I ) The existing conlours at intenals of not more than 20 feet. (United States Geological
Survey maps may suffice for the basis of this item.) The Planning Board reserves the

right to request greater detail when necessary due to the scope or nanrre of the

development.

(12) The location and extent of undevelopable areas. including rights-of-way for streets.

utility easements. existing buildings and all existing or proposed open space areas or
parks.

(l-1)The approximate locations of existing sanilarv sewers. public water mains. storm

sewers, electric power, telephone lines and all other similar items either above or below
ground, with direction of flow and pressure. if applicable.

(14) The proposed layout of streets, including rights-of-way width and proposed names.

Strcct namcs shall not duplicate existing names by spelling or pronunclation The slreat

proposals shallbe accompanied by a submission ofdesign materials. including profiles.

cross sections and preliminary designs for bridges and culverts.

( l5) All drainage easements marked as such.
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(16) Approximate fnal grades in areas where cuts or tills are to be made.

( I 7) Building setback lines.

( l8) Any lots designated for uses orher than residential shall be indicated.

( l9) The parcels to be dedicated to the public or reserved for public use or to be reserved for
use by residcnts ofthe suMivision shall be shown and marked as such.

(20) Except as to lots to be sen'iced by a public or community sewer system, location and
results of percolation tests and deep pit tesu for each lot five acres in size or smaller
shall be set forth. The Planning Board may require pcrcolation tests and deep pit tests
for los larger than five acres.

(21) The tocation ofNew York State-designated wetlands.

(22) The location ofany designated flood hazard areas.

(23) An erosion and sedimentation control plan prepared by a licensed professional engineer
in cooperation with the Sullivan County Soil and Water Conservation Districr. if
required by the Planning Board.

(24) A stormwater management plan prepared by a licensed professional engineer, in
cooperation u,ith the Sullivan County Soil and Water Conservation District. if required
by the Planning Board.

(25) Any other information the Planning Board may deem appropriate.

Approval of preliminary plats.

(l) Coordination with the State Environmental Quality Review Act. The Planning Board
shall comply with the provisions of SEQRA under Article 8 of the Environmental
Conservation Lar.r' and its implementing regulations.

(2) Receipt of a complete preliminary plat. A preliminary plat shall not be considered
complete until a negative declaration has been filed or until a notice of completion of
the draft environmental impact statement has been filed in accordance with the
provisions of SEQRA. The time periods for review o[ a preliminary plat shall begin
ugrn filing ofsuch negative declaration or such nolice ofcompletion.

(l) The following review procedure shall apply to major subdivisions:

(a) Planning Board as lead agency under SEQRA; public hearing; notice: decision.
Public hearing on preliminary plats. The time *'ithin which the Planning Board
shalt hold a public hearing on the preliminary plat shall be coordinated with any
hearings the Planning Board may schedule pursuant to SEQRA, as follows:

[] Environnrental impact statement not required. If the Planning Board
determines that the preparation of an envrronmental impact statemcnt on the
preliminary plat is not required, the public hearing on such plat shall be held
u'ithin 62 days after the receipt ofa conrplete preliminary plat by the Secretary
of the Planning Board; or

l)
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[2.] Environmental impact statemenr is requircd. If the planning Board derermines
that an environmental impact statement is required, a public hearing on the
draft environmenral impact starement shall be heldjointly within 62 days after
the filing of the notice of completion of such draft environmental impact
statement in accordance wirh the provisions of SEQRA. lf no public hearing
is held on the draft environmental impact statement, the public hearing on the
preliminary plat shall be held within 62 days of filing the norice of
completion.

(b) Public hearing: notice, length. The hearing on the preliminary plat shalt be
advertised at least once in a newspaper ofgeneral circulation in the Town at least
five days before such hearing if no hearing is held on the draft environmental
impact statement or l4 days before a hearing held jointly therewith. The Planning
Board may provide that the hearing be further advertised in such manner as it
deems most appropriate for full public consideration ofsuch preliminary plat. The
hearing on the preliminary plat shall be closed upon motion ofthe Planning Board
within 120 days after it has been opened.

(c) Decisron. The Planning Board shall approve with or without modification or
disapprove such preliminary plat as follows:

[] If the Planning Board determines that the preparation of an environmental
impact statement on the preliminary plat is not required, the Planning Board
shall make its decision within 62 days after the close ofthe public hearing; or

[2] If the Planning Board determines that an environmental impact statement is

required and a public hearing is held on the draft environmental impact
statement, the final environmental impact statement shall be filed within 45

days following the close of such public hearing in accordance with the

provisions ofSEQRA. If no public hearing is held on the draft environmental
impacl slatement, the final environmental impact statement shall be filed
within 45 days following the close of the public hearing on the preliminary
plat. Within 30 days ol the filing of such final environmental impact
slatement, the Planning Board shall issue findings oD the final environmental
impact statement and make its decision on the preliminary plat.

(d) Grounds for decision. The grounds for modrfication, if any, or the grounds for
disapproval shall be stated upon the records of the Planning Board. When so

approving a preliminary plat. the Planning Board shall state in writing any

modifications it deems necessary for submission ofthe plal in final form.

(4) PlanninB Board not as lead agency under SEQRA; public hearing: notice: decision.

(a) Pubtic hearing on preliminary plats. The Planning Board shall. with the agreement

of the lead agency, hold for public hearing on the preliminary plat jointly \r'ith the

lead agency's hearing on the draft environmental impact statement. Failing such

agreement or if no public hearing is held on the draft environmental impact
statemenl, the Planning Board shall hold the public hearing on the preliminary plat
within 62 days after the receipt of a complete preliminary plat by the Secretary of
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the Plannrng tsoard.

(b) Public hearing; notice, length. The hearing on the preliminary plat shall be
advertised at least once in a newspaper ofgeneral circulation in the Town at least
five days before such hearing if held independently of the hearing on the draft
environmental impact statemenr or l4 days before a hearing held jointly therewith.
The Planning Board may provide that the hearing be further advertised in such
manner as it deems most appropriate for full public consideration of such
preliminary plat. The hearing on the preliminary plat shall be closed upon motion
of the Planning Board *,ithin I 20 days after it has been opened.

(c) Decision. The Planning Board shall by resolution approve with or wirhour
modification or disapprove the preliminary plat as follows:

[] If the preparation of an environmental impact statement on the preliminary
plat is not required, the Planning Board shall make its decision within 62 days
after the close ofthe public hearing on such preliminary plat.

[2] If an environmental impact statement is required, the Planning Board shall
make its own findings and its decision on the preliminary plat within 62 days
after the close ofthe public hearing on such preliminary plat or within 30 days
ofthe adoption of findings by the lead agency, whichever period is longer-

(d) Grounds for decision. The grounds ior a modification, if any, or the grounds for
disapproval shall be stated upon the records of the Planning Board. Wten so

approving a preliminary plat, the Planning Board shall state in u,riting any
modifications it deems necessary for submission of the plat in final form.

(5) Certification and filing of preliminary plat. Within live business days ofthe adoption of
the resolution granting approval of such preliminary plat, such plat shall be certified by
the Secretary ofthe Planning Board as having been granted preliminary approval, and a

copy of the plat and resolution shall be filed in such Clerk's oflice. A copy of the

resolution shall be mailed to the owner.

(6) Filing of decision on preliminary plat. Within five business days from the date of the

adoption ofthe resolution approving the preliminary plat, the Chairman or other duly
authorized member of the Planning Board shall cause a copy of such resolution to be

filed in the o(fice of the Town Clerk.

(7) Revocation of approval of preliminary plat. With six months of the approval of the
preliminary plat the owner must submit the plat in final form. If the final plat is not
submined within six months. approval of the preliminary plat may be revoked by the

Planning Board.

E. Requirements for guaranw of improlements.

( I ) Methods to be followed. After approval of the preliminary plat, the subdivider, in a

manner consistent with $ 277 of the New York State Town Law, shall provide for the

installation of required improvements (those physical additions and changes which may
be necessary to provide usable and desirable lots). Prior to requesting final plat
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approval, the suMivider must:

(a) Install all the required improvemenrs: or

(b) File with the Tourn of Liberty a performance guaranty to ensure installation and
construction of all required improvemens.

Performance bond or other security.

(a) Furnishing of performance bond or other security. As an altemative to the
installation of infrastructure and improvements as above provided, prior to
requesting linal plat approval, a frerformance bond or other security sufficient to
cover the full cost of the same, as estimated by the Planning Board or a Town
department designated by the Planning Board to make such estimate, wherc such
departmental estimate is deemed acceptable by the Planning Board, shall be
furnished to the Town by the owner.

(b) Security where plat approved in sections. In the evenl &at the owner shall be
authorized to file the approved plat in sections, as provided in $ 276. Subdivision
7(b) of the New York State Tor+r Law. approval ofthe plat may be granted upon
the installation of the required improvements or in the fumishing of security
covering the costs of such improvemenB in the section of the plat to be so
approved. The owner shall not be permined to begin construction ofbuildings in
any other section until the required improvements have been installed in such
section or a security covering the cost of such improvements has been provided
and a plat relating to such section has been filed in the oflice of the County Clerk.

(c) Form of security. Any such security must be provided pursuant lo a written security
agreement with the Town. approved by the Town Board and also approved by the
Town Anomey as to form and manner of execution and the Town Engineer as to

sufliciency, and shall be limited to:

[ ] A performance bond issued by a bonding or surety company authorized to do
business in this state;

[2] The deposit ol funds in or a certificate ol deposit issued by a bank or trust
company located and authorized to do business in this state;

tll An irrevocable letter of credit from a bank located and authorized to do
business in this state;

[4] Obligations of the United States of America: or

[5] Any obligations fully guaranteed as to interest and principal by the United
States of America. having a market value al least equal to the full cost ofsuch
improvements. If not dc'livered to the Town, such security shall be held in a

Town account at a bank or trust company.

(d) Term of security agreement. Any such performance bond or security agreement

shall run for a term to be fixed by the Planning Board, but in no case for a longer
term than three years: provided. however, thal the term of such performance bond
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or security agrcement may be extended by the planning Board with consent of
the parties thereto. lf the Planning Board shall decide at any time during the
term of the performance bond or security agreement that thc extent of building
development that has taken place in the subdivision is not suffrcient to warrant
all the improvements covered by such secwity or that the required improvements
have been installed as conlemplated to an extent to warrant reduction in the amount
ofsaid security, and upon approval by the Town Boar4 the Planning Board may
modifo its requirements for any or all such improvements, and the amount ofsuch
security shall thereupon be reduced by an appropriate amount so that the reduced
amount will cover the full cost of the amended list of improvements rcquired by
the Planning Board.

(e) Default of security agreement. [n the event that any required improvements have
not been installed within the term ofsuch security agreement. the Toun Board may
thereupon declare said performance bond or security agreement to be in default and
collect the sum remaining payable thereunder; and upon the receipt ofthe proceeds
thereof, the Town shall install such improvements as are covered by such security
as are commensurate with the extent ofbuilding development that has taken place
in the subdivision but not exceeding in cost the amount of such proceeds.

(3) Maintenance bond. Where improvements are being dedicated to the Town, the
suMivider shall submit a maintenance bond or other approved security to guaranlee

maintenance and repair of those improvements for 12 months from the date of
dedication. The maintenance bond shall generally be a maximum of l57o ofthe costs of
improvements, subject to approval ofthe Town Board, and may be waived or altered by
the Town Board on the advice of the Town Engineer.

Final plat requirements for major subdivision. The final plat shall be drawr on Mylar. The
plat shall be prepared on one or more sheets of a uniform size and scale. Final plat
attachments and exhibits shall be numbered and labeled in accordance with the requirements
ofthis section. The final plat submission shall include, in addition to the information required
for the preliminary plat submission, the following:

( I ) The exact locations, widths and names of all streets within the subdivision.

(2) Complete cune data lbr all cun'es shown on the plat.

(3) Exact descriptions of all easements being provided for services or utilities in the

sutrdivision and any limitations placed on the use of such easements.

(4) Accurate outlines of any lots or areas to be reserved or dedicated for common use by
residents ofthe subdivision or for any public use, with the purpose indicated thereon.

(5) Building setback lines. shown graphically, with dimensions.

(6) A final version ofall covenants and restrictions, ifany. the developer intends to impose
in the subdivision. If no such restrictions or covenants are to be imposed, a stalemenl to
that effect shall be included.

(7) The total tract boundary lines of the area being subdivided, with accurate distances to

F
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hundredths ofa foot and bearings to one minute. These boundaries shall be determined
by accurate survey in the field. The location and elevation of all boundary line
(perimeter) monumelts shall be indicated, along with a starement of rhe total area of the
property being subdivided. In addition, the surveyor shall certiry as to the accuracy of
the survey, the drawn plat and the placement ofrhe monuments.

(8) Satisfactory evidence that all improvements have either been installed and approved, or
that a performa[se guaranty has bccn submitted to and approved by the Town Board.

(9) Complete final construction plans and profiles of installed or proposed public or
community sanitary sewage disposal systems, with grades and pipe sizes.

( l0) Complete Iinal construction plans of installed or proposed public water or community
supply systems, showing pipe sizes and locations of valves and fire hydrants, ifany.

1l l) Complete final construction plans and profiles of installed or proposed storm drainage
systems, with grades and pipe sizes.

(12) Evidence of actual agreemetrts made with utility companies or agencies for supplying
each lot in the suMivision with electric power and telephone service.

( I 3) A key map, for the purpose of locating the site to be subdividd at a scale ofnot smaller
than 2,000 feet to one inch, showing the relation ofthe property to all streets, roads and
municipal boundaries existing within 4,0fi) feet of the subdivision. United States

Geological Survey quadrangle maps shall be the base for such a key map.

(14) Approval blocks for the signature ofthe Chairman or other duly authonzed member of
the Town Planning Board shall appear on the first sheet of all set of plats, including the

Mylars.

(15) A statement that erosion and sedimentation conrol plan and stormwater managem€nt
plan, if required by the Planning Board, have been prepared and were approved by the

Town Engrneer.

G. Approval of final plats.

(l) Submission of linal plats. Final plats shall conform to the definition provided by this

section. Plats may require further review under SEQRA.

(2) Final plats which are in substantial agreement with approved preliminary plats. When a

final plat is submined which the Planning Board deems to be in substantial agreement

with the approved preliminary plat. the Planning Board shall by resolution,
conditionally approve with or w'ithout modification. disapprove or grant final approtal
and authorize the signing of such plat within 62 days of its receipt by the Secretary of
the Planning Board.

(3) Final plats not in substantial agreement with approved preliminary plats. When a ltnal
plat is submitted which the Planning Board deems not to be in subslanlial agreement

with the approved preliminary plat. the following shallapply:

(a) Planning Board as lead agency under SEQRA; pubhc hearing: notice: decision.
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I I ] Public hearing on final plats. The time within which the planning Board shall
hold a public hearing on such final plat shall be coordinated with any hearings
the Planning Board may schedule pursuant ro SEQRA, as follows:

[a] Environmenal impact statement not required. If the Planning Board
determines that the preparatton ofan envimnmental impact statemenr is
not required, the public hearing on a final plat not in substantial
agreement with a preliminary plat shall be held within 62 days after rhe
receipl of a complete final plat by the Secrctary of the Planning Board;
or

[b] Environmental impact statement required. lf the Planning Board
determines that an environmental impact statement is rcquired and a

public hearing on the draft environmental impacr starement is held, the
public hearing on the final plat and the draft environmental impact
statement shall be heldjointly *'ithin 62 days after the filing of the notice
oF complelion of such draft environmental impact statement in
accordance with the provisions of SEQRA. If no public hearing is held
on the draft environmental impact statement, the public hearing on the
final plat shall be held within 62 days following filing of the notice of
completion.

[2] Public hearing: notice. length. The hearing on the final plat shall be advertised
at least once in a newspaper of general circulation in the To*n at least five
days before such hearing if no hearing is held on the draft environmental
impact statement or 14 days before a hearing held jointly there*'rth. The
Planning Board may provide that the hearing be further advertised in such
manner as it deems most appropriate for full public consideration ofsuch final
plat. The hearing on lhe final plat shatl be closed upon motion of the Planning
Board within 120 days alter it has been opened.

[3] Decision. The Planning Board shall make is decision on the final plat as

follou's:

[a] Environmental impact statement is not required. If the Planning Board
determines that the preparation ofan environmental impact statement on

the final plat is not required, the Planning Board shall by resolution
conditionally approve, with or withoul modification, disapprove or grant

final approval and authorize the signing ofsuch plat within 62 days after
the date of the public hearing; or

[b] Environnrental impact statenrent is required. lf the Planning Board
determines that an environmental impact statement is required and a

public hearing is held on the draft environmental impact statement. the
final environmental impact statement shall be filed rvithin .15 days

following the close of such public hearing in accordance with the
provisions of SEQRA. If no public hearing is held on the draft
environmental inrpact statement, the final environmental impact
slalement shall be filed within 45 days following the close of the public
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hearing on the final plat. Within 30 days of the filing of the final
environmental impact statement. the Planniog Board shall issue findings
on such final environmental impacl statemenl and shall by resolution
conditionally approve, with or without modification, disapprove or grant
Iinal approval and authorize the signing ofsuch plar.

[4] Grounds for decision. The grounds for a modificarion, if any, or the grounds
for disapproval shallbe stated upon the records ofthe Planning Board_

(b) Planning Board not as lead agency under SEQRA; public hearing; notice; decision.

[] Public hearing. The Planning Board shall, with the agreement of the lead
agency, hold the public hearing on the final plat jointly with the lead agency's
hearing on the draft environmental impact statement. Failing such agreement,
or if no public hearing is held on the draft environmental impact statement,
the Planning Board shall hold the public hearing on the final plat within 62
days after the receipt ofa complete final plat by the Secretary ofthe Planning
Board.

[2] Public hearing: notice, length. The hearing on the final plat shallbe advertised
at least once in a newspaper of general circulation in the To*n at least five
days before such hearing if held independently of the hearing on the draft
envrronmental impact statement or 14 days beforc a hearing held jointly
therewith. The Planning Board may provide that the hearing be further
advertised in such manner as it deems most appropriate for full public
consideration of such final plat. The hearing on the final plat shall be closed
upon motion ofthe Planning Board within 120 days after it has been opened.

[3] Decision. The Planning Board shall by resolution conditionally approve, with
or without modification. disapprovc or grant final approval and authorize the

signing of such plat within 62 days after the close of the public hearing on

such final plal as follows:

[al Ifthe pr€paration ofan environmental impact statement on the final plat
is not required, the Planning Board shall make its decision within 62 days

after the close ofthe public hearing on the final plat.

[b.] Il an environmental impact statemenl is required, the Planning Board
shall make its decision on the final plat within 62 days after the close of
the pubtic hearing on such final plat or within 30 days ofthe adoption of
findings by the lead agency. whichever period is longer.

[4] Grounds for decision. The grounds for a modification, if any, or the grounds
for disapproval shall be stated upon the records ofthe Planning Board.

ll. Approval and certification offinal plats.

(l) Cenification ofplat. Within five business days of the adoption ofthe resolulion granting

conditional or final approval ofthe final plat. such plat shall be certified by the Secretary

o[ the Planning Board as having been granted conditional or final approval and a copy
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of such resolution and plat shall be tilei in such Secretary's office. A copy of the
resolution shall be mailed to the owner. ln case of a conditionally approved piat, such
resolution shall include a statement of the requirements which when completed will
authorize dre signing thereof. Upon completion of such requirements rhe plar shall be
signed by said duly authorized oflicer ofthe Planning Board and a copy of such signed
plat shall be filed with the Town Clerk-

(2) Approval of plat in sections. In granting conditional or final approval ofa plat in final
form, the Planning Board may permit the plat to be developed in two or more sections
and may in its resolution granting conditional or final approval state such requirements
as it deems necessary to ensure the orderly development ofthe plat be completed before
said sections may be signed by the duly authorized officer of the Planning Board.
Conditional or final approval ofthe sections ofa final plat may be granted concunently
with conditional or final approval ofthe entire plat, subject to any requirements imposed
by the Plaming Board.

(3) Duration of conditional approval of linal plat. Conditional approval of the final plat
shall expire within 180 days after the resolution granting such approval unless all
requiremeots stated in such resolution have been certified as completod. The Planning
Board may extend by not more than two additional periods of90 days each, the time in
which a conditionally approved plat must be submifted for signatures if, in the Planning
Board's opinion, such extension is warranted by the particular circumstances.

Default approval of preliminary or final plat. The time periods prescribed herein within
which a Planning Board must take action on a preliminary plat or a final plat are specifically
intended to provide the Planning Board and the public adequate time for review and to
minimize delays in the processing of subdivision applications. Such periods may be extended
only by munral consent ofthe owner and the Planning Board. ln the event that the Planning
Board fails to take action on a preliminary plat or a final plat within the time prescribed

therefore after completion ofall requirements under the State Environmental Quality Revieu'
Act, or within such extended period as may have been established by the mutual consent of
the o$mer and the Plaming Board, such preliminary or final plat shall be deemed granted

approval. The cenificate of the Town Clerk as to the date of submission of the preliminary
or final plat and the failure of the Planning Board to take action within the prescribed time
shall be issued on demand and shall be sufficient in lieu of written endorsement or other
evidence of approval herein required.

Filing of final plat: expiration ofapproval.

( I ) The owner shall file in the office of the County Clerk such approved final plat or a

section ofsuch plat within 62 davs from the date olfinal approval or such approval shall
expire. The following shall constitute final approval:

(a) The signature of the duly authorized otlicer of the Planning Board constituting
linal approval by the Planning Board ofa plat as hcrein provided; or

(b) The approval by such Board ofthe development ofa plat or plats already filed in
the olfice ofthe County CL'rk ofthe Counlv in w'hich such plat or plats are located

ifsuch plats are entirely or partially undeveloped: or
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(c) The certificate of the Town Clerk as to the date ofthe submission of the final plat
and the failure ofthe Planning Board to take action within the time herein provided.

(2) In the event that the owner shall file only a section ofsuch approved plat in the office of
the County Clerk, the entire approved plat shall be filed within 30 days of the filing of
such section with the Toun Clerk in each Town in which any portion of the land
described in the plat is situated. Such section shall encompass at leasr l0olo of the total
number of lots contained in the approved plat, and the approval of the remaining

sections of the approved plat shall expire unless said sections arc liled beforc the

expiration ofthe exemption period to which such plat is entitled under lhe provisions of
g 265-2. SuMivision 2. of the New York State Town Law.
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su rvisorde townoflibe .or

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Peter Manning < geniuslociplan@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 20,2023 8:13 PM

supervisordemayo townofl iberty.org
n.rusin townofliberty.org
Re: Zoning lssues

PLANNING SERVICES AGREEMENT Town of Liberty - December 20, 2o23.doo( proposed

Text Changes to Liberty Zoning Law March 2019 (Draft) - Paginated.docx; T. tiberty,
Local Law No. '1, 2019.pdf; Town of Liberty Eusiness-Friendly Zonrng Prqect Report -

October 2019 update.pdf

Frank,

Thanks for the update. I apologize for not replying sooner. ln part, this is because I wanted to erpand upon what I wrote
earlier (to ),ou on Dec. 7) and what I worked on for the town in 2019. I wanted you to become more familiar with the
project as il is relevant to the current zoninB considerations.

Here is what I wrote on Dec. 7:

ln 2019, as part of a county gGnt, I undertook a comprehensive review of the town's zoning law and identified three
levels of zoning revisions: 1) Necessary, straightforward fixes/ cleaning up procedures/ addint clarifying language/
having the law consistent with state statutes, and the like. These changes were adopted in 2019. 2) Second level

changes, including PUD and many other sections, that require (more) discussion and review by the town board, but
could potentially be advanced without undertakinB a comprehensive plan. 3) Significant changes that tr/ould emerge
after and as a result of undertakin8 the comprehensive plan. (END)

l've attached:
. the proposed zoning amendments ldeveloped for Levels 1) and 2) in 2019
. Local Law s1, 2019 (shows which changes were adopted)
. The proiect report (updated in October 2019)

Some chantes to the PUD section were proposed but not adopted. The repon emphasizes the importance of
undertaking a comprehensive plan, and this recommendation remains vital. I think it would be helpful if I had the

opportunity to communicate the importance of the comprehensive plan to the town board. I can also conduct a land use

training session on the topic of the Comprehensive Plan for the PB's training hours, if that's something the town is

inter€sted in.

Yes, lam happy to help the town with the zoning issues identified, and I have attached a contract reflecting this in the
amount the town board has allotted. I look forward to working with the town again.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year,

Peter

Peter Manning
Genius Loci PlanninB
(607) 832-4413

On Wed, Dec 20, 2023 at 9:09 AM supervisordemayo townoflibertv.orq <suoervisordemavo@townoflibertv ore> wrote



Good Morning Peter,

I hope all is well

ln our meeting Monday night. the Board authorized me to contact you for services. We are looking at multiple revisions

to our code. At this time, they authorized up to S5,000.0O but I advised the board that the limit may chanBe pending

how complicated the revisions are.

we are looking at 4 separate issues, revisions to the PUD code b€ing the top priority. Dean and I have already looked in

detail at the code and have a good idea as to what may be changed but we will, of course be looking to you for
guidance and assistance with draftin8 a revised local law. The other 3 issues we may look at include creation of a hotel
floating zone, a code for flag lots and identification of addin8 to the OCC Zone on Stanton Corners Road in Swan Lake.

lf this is something you can take on, we look forward to working wath you again. Can you pro\ride a proposal to
formalire an aBreement so that we could move forward, somethinB similar to the agreement we had for the Houses of
worship/Schools code.

Feel free to give me a call if you have any questions. The best number to reach me at is my cell (845) 796-5081.

Thanks...be well and Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

Fra nk
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Sranted, be valid for a period equal ro rhar tbr preliminary. plan approval. tf rhe
preliminar)' plan shall be rejected, no spccial use building permit shall be granred.

B. t)ensiq.-

(3) tand contained within the boundaries of eascments previously granred to public utilir)*
corporations providing electrical or telephone scrvice.: md{+r*l*g$y+}+ numS*-.*
n*tf.t'e+r,|t++t"

G. ('onversions ofcxisting stnrtures. Conversions ofmotels, hotels or othcr cxisting structures
to multiplc dwelling projects of six or more units. regardless of whether such conversions
involve structural alterations. slrall hc rcricrreJ ir\ \nceill ulc pcrnrt\ lri JciltrJ.rn(c \\rtl)
\rtre ic \ lli t','rxde+cr} r+rklr*i{r#. fl1.rrr*rt1.{: be subject to the provisions of this

scction. lf the proposed projecl does involvc structural alterations. the prcliminary plan shall
include a cenilication of a registered architect or engineer to the efl'ect that the existing
building is sructuralll' sound. the pmposed conversion will not impair structural soundness
and existing watcr and sewage disposal systems. are adequate or can be modilied to meet the
nelr demands place on them.

The purpose of a planned unit developmenl (PUD) district is to fosler excellence in
neighborhood design and furrher the goals and objectives of the Toun of Libeny
('omprehensive Plan. These "floating districts" promore creative site la1-out and architccrural
dcsign and secure the advantages of large-scale sitc planning for rcsidential. commercial or
professional oflicc developments. or certain combinations thereof. thc flexibility granted to
projects in a Pt.lD District comes with a commitsnent to include featurcs beneficial to the
entire communit)-. .uclt .rr ,tlr*r \Jrxcc ,rr;il p:rrkl.rnrl l+att*er-+r+-*rrs*tli+ +rrr+txtrJ rrl
rr.xhri.rtrl .lelel.flnent+ .{6hiqving such objectives rcquircs indepth scrutiny by both the
'Itrun Board and loun Planning lloard during the development of the PUI) proJnsal.
'l'heretirre, more inlbrmation is required ahout the project than would be requircd if
devclopment werc being pursued under conventional z-oning. 1tc discretion of the 

.lirwn

Ii-rard regarding dc.nsiq ofuse. or cr.en as to whethcr to approve or deny a PIID application.
shall bc absolutc. I'his is consistent uith thc 'lo*n Board's inhercnt power to rezone.

D. Development density, opcn space and common recreation lacilities

Percentage of Pt'I) l'resen'ed rs Opcn Space or
('onrmuniq Rccreetion l)en. r tr \lultiplicr

r .10

1.25l5u, tr' 19o,,

l{7-21. I'lrnned unil doelopmenl dislrtuls.



4(P/o lo 49P/o

Sff/o +

1.35

I .50

t

e**aae*$ne+Xlrr6m* frtrp{ed
$i:mi*<r*+eat+ibctio*+

I'r,,iccJ.,.rrll ir tlep,,:rtctl rr1l'' ir rrer(irir,tn llln(i
l(\r (,)ilrnrr:;rit\ l..l:1, ;rlJ r(rrc.!tr,,rr l.railit\ inrlr,,\crlldnl.\

Development standards and guidelines.

( l0) Ovmership and maintenance. Subject to Town Board approval, the open space resuhing
from PUD design shall be permanently protected through a consen'ation ea^eement and
generall) tilled to a homeowners' association (HOA) il thc t'l I) c(rnlrin{ rL'siJcnlial

L,i: .,r unrt\. or other form of o$rership (such as municipal) prior to *+e-.**e-t t 'tn+
l.*..'r d,*+ltrqt rex-i rn tinrrl .rJ.pr,'r.rl of the PtlD. If an HOA option is sclectcd. then

membership shall b€ mandator) tbr each propen)- owner $ithin the suMivision. and

successiYe o*rers. with voting ofone !ote per lot or units and the delelopc/s control
ofcomrnon amenities. therefore. assign to the individual lo/unit or*ners on sale of the

majoriq- ofthe lots or units. All restrictions on the ownership. use and maintenancc of
common open space shall bc permanent and the HOA shall bc rcsponsible for liabilitl
insurance. local tares. artd maintenance of all open space, recrcational facilities and

other commonly-held amenhies. Lach propertl' o\ nct musl be rcquired to pay their
proportionate share of the HOA's costs and rhc HOA must bc able to file liens on the

lot,unit ouner's prop€n)- if levicd assassments are not paid. 'Ihe HOA musl have the

abilitl- to adjust the assessment to meet changing needs.

Procedurc. The tbllowing provides tunher detail tbr each step in the P(lD process outlined
abore:
(6) Action b1' the l'orn ol l.ihcrt-r' on the prelimina4 plan. The Planning Board shall

revierv the application for the preliminarl plan for the purpose of determining. r+ithin

62 da;'s of its submission. whether said application is complete.
(a) If said application is tbund to contain all of the information rEquired. the Planning

Board shall cerli[ said application is completc and dire<t the application to the
'I'oun of l-ibero' To,,nr Board with rs!*ommendations to approve. disapprote or
conditionally approve the proposd PUD District. ['rr,'r t, .litc.ttttr: tltc

.lllpitr.rll,'rt t" thc Ir,\\n ll,'.r1l.1. ',,. l'lannrnt I1,,.1a.1. ,, tl t. Ic.lJ .ticn.r ttntlcr lhc

G



SF.QR rcr ic\. shall dctr'rmint' compltleness ol' the applicarion lhr Sl-()R
purF':rs. Pursuanl t(' NYCRR Part 617..1 tct an a;plication ts nor cr)mplcrc unril
a ncgrti\c dct'lsration has been issucd. ur rntil a drali EIS tras treen ,xcepl€d h)
thc lcad agerrc1 as salisl'actor) with respect to scopc. contcnr and adcrluact, ll thc
Toun lloatd is lcad agcncl it shall dctermine complcten€ss lbr 5p-U* purp()srs.

(e) The Planning Board may subsequently requir€ corection ofany information found
to be in enor. mal require submission ol'additional inficrmation not specified in
this chapter. and/or ma1, direct [rat revisions be made in the application
documents. The modifications shall bc considcrcd es reasonsbly nccessarl, in
order lbr the Planning Board to make an informed decision as to whether the
requirements ofapproval ofthe application have been met. This is provided that
the application shall not be deemed incomplete for lack of any additional
information or rcvisions. Promptll after certification of completeness, Oe
application documents shall be distributed by the Planning Board to the To*n
Board lbr alp*wnl ir. e ,,rrsrtlcnrr r, 'n of PUD district formation.

(7) Amendment of zoning lar+ to create PUD District

(a) The Tor,m Board shall. in its discraion, in accordancc with the requircmcns of
the New York State Town Law. amend is Zoning [-aw to crcate ttrc proposed

PUD District. provided that it has firsl issucd a finding ofthe following facts and

conclusions:

tll That departurcs by the pruposed development from zoning rcgulations.
othenlise applicable to the subject pmpent-. conform to the zoning
provisions outlined dhe}( in thi\ \crlr(!n:

(t) Sitc plan and suMivision approval. Following To*n Board eractment of the proposcd

PLID District. the applicant shall prepare a final site phn rn uce,,rJancc rrith \rtrels
Vlll ,'l thr. zL'nrng l,ru anrl. rl apllrqilhlc. u suMivision platx including all of the

information rcquired under { I l0- 13 of Chapter lJ0, Subdivision of land. ofthe Code

of the Tor.rn of l.iberty, and submit it to the Planning Board for final revier,r t*xi
it1*r, +rl. Thc submission shall includc a final timetable, with spccific dates for
completion of different aspccts of the projects to be uscd as a guide fot the Ct'rde

Enlbrcemcnt Officer to administer periodic rcvieu. When more than l2 months have

elapsed betuccn the creation ofthe PLID and the date of the submission ofthe site plan

and uherc the Planning Board finds conditions afl'ecring the plan hare changed

signilicantlt in the interim, the Planning Board may rccommend lo the.lo$n lloard
the PtlD l)istrict designation be rescinded. 1he Planning Board ma.'- disappnrvc a

sitersuMivision plan if it varies substantialll' from the prcliminaq project plan uJnn
u'hich the creation of the Pt i1) I)istrict u'as based.

6 l{7-J3. Recoaslrucliof,.

lf any nonconforming structure use is damaged or destmyed as a resuh of a casualty. it may.

pursuant io special ust'pmccdures- be restored or reconstructed r.r'ithin ll months ofthe date of

10
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supervisorde mayo townofliberty.org

From:
S.nt
To:
Subica:
Attachrr.n8:

Dean Fanand <neckl257@gmail.com >

Wednesday, January 10, 2021232 PM
tupervisordemayo townof liberty.org
twd: lib€rty PUO code
Planned unit development districts.dod, PUD moratorium.do<r

Massed you somehow

---------- Forwarded mes3age -------
From: Oean F rl?nd <neck 1257@rmail.com>
Date: wed,Jan 10, 2024 at 2:10 PM

Subject: Liberty PUD code
To: Peter Mannint <peniuslociclan@email.com>, Dean Farrand < NECK125 7 ail.com >. Vincent McPhillips
<vmcohrllrDs@labellaoc.com>, John Lennon <i.lennon@townofl ibe.tv.orq>

Peter,

Glad to have you back to lend your expenase. I created the existint PUO into a word document and then took the lib€rty
to make mostly "process flow alterations". I believe that the way the current law is l.id out l€ads to confusion as to what
the process is especially for individuals unfamiliar with :oning codes.

This is just my first draft with a focus on putting the process in a loSical (at least for me) sequence so that we can have a

unified understanding of the process.

As always please feel free to contact me ruith any comments and or questions. lattached the unedited version and my
edited version.

Dean

I



PUD tAW

GENERAI STATEMENT

A. The purpose of a planned unit development (PUD) distri€t is to foster excellence in neighborhood
design and further the goals and objectives of the Town of Liberty Comprehensive Plan. These
"floating districts" promote creative site layout and architectural design and secure the advantages of
large-scale site planning for residential, commercial or professional office developments, or certain
combinations thereof The flexibility granted to proiects in a PUD District comes with a commitment
to include features beneficial to the entire community, features not normally required of traditional
developments. Achieving such objectives requires in-depth scrutiny by both the Town Board and Town
Planning Board duringthe development ofthe PUO proposal. Therefore, more information is required
about the project than would be required if development were being pursued under conventional
zoning. The discretion of the Town Eoard regarding density of use, or even as to whether to approve
or deny a PUD applicaHon, shall be absolute. This is consistent with the Town Eoard's inherent power

to rezone. The Town Board can exercise this power prior to the Sketch Plan Process or at the
completion of the Sketch Plan Process. The Town Board must make a decision at the end of the
Preliminary Process.

B, PUO OVERATL PROCESS DESCRIPTION

1. Sketch Plan Process

1. The Sketch Plan Process is a discussion between the Town Board, Planning Board and

Applicant.

2. The rules, boundaries, requirements, and regulations are defined and agreed upon

during the Sketch Plan Process.

3. The intent is to provide both The Town Board and The Planning Board whh sufficient

information on the proposal for each board to decide whether the proposal has merit

as a PUD and whether to allow the applicant to proceed to the next stage of review.

4. The intent is to provide the applicant with a clear understanding ofthe predicted costs

and timeline for the project so that the Applicant can determine whether to proceed

with the application PRIOR to expending time and dollars.

5. Public Hearing must be held at the completion of the Sketch Plan Process and prior to
the initiation of the Preliminary Plan.

2. Preliminary Plan

1. The Preliminary Plan is a discussion between the Planning Board and the Applicant

2. This is the stage of the PUD process where site plan development begins.

3. SEQRA is performed.

4. Public Hearin8s are held, studies are performed, applicable regulations are applied,

and board requirements are addressed.

5. This is where the Towns Engineering Consultants review all documents presented by

the applicant on the Towns behal[

5. At the end of this process "lf the application is found to contain all the information

required, the Planning Board shall certify said application is complete and direct the

application to the Town Board with recommendations to approve, disapprove, or

conditionally approve the proposed PUD district.

3. PUD application accepted or denied.
L. This is where The Town Board decides whether this PUD is approved or denied.



4. Major Subdivision Review
1. The Major Subdivision review is a discussion between the planning goard and

Applicant
2. Once the PUD district has been created it goes back to the planning Board for

additional review in accordance with 130-30(13) Major Subdivisions. public Hearings
Required in this process.

5. Periodic Review

PUD PROCESS

1. Sketch Plan Preapplicadon

Preapplication conference. Prior to the official submission of the application for a Planned Unit
Dwelopment District, the landowner, or the landowner's agent, must meet with the Planning Board to
discuss the proposed scope and nature of the contemplated development. The intent of this conference
is to ensure that the application meets the minimums for the following PUD criteria.

A. Type of PUD- Applicants applying for PUD shall apply under one of the two following
alternatives:
1. [arBe-scale PUD (LSPUD).

i. Minimum size: 150 contiguous acres. [Amended 2-3-2020 by L.L No.2-20201

ii. Maximum size: no maximum size.

ltl Requires phasing plan. All phases shall be illustrated in a phasing development

map and numbered in the expected order of development.

Rezoning gnnted under the large-scale PUD process has a twenty-threeyear
duration. The Town Board may revoke undeveloped sections of a LSPUD after
23 years. Periodic reviews shall be completed as provided herein.

I

2. Small-scale PUD (SSPUD)

i. Minimum size: 30 contiguous acres.

ii. Maximum size: 149.9 contiguous acres. [Amended 2-3-2020 by [,t. No, 2-

20201

iii. Rezoning granted under the small-scale PUD process has a thirteen-year
duration. The Town Board may revoke undeveloped sections of a SSPUD after
13 years.

Authorized uses within PUD.

1. No use shall be established, and no development shall be permitted in the PUD

District, unless specifically approved pu6uant to the procedures and standards set

forth in this section. The specific uses to be allowed in the PUD shall be approved

by the Planning Board. The general categories of allowable uses that may be

permitted in any PUD are as follows:



i. Commercial (including retail products and services,
excluding wholesale).

ii. Offices (business or professional, excluding large-scale medical clinics).

iii. Single-family dwellings.

iv. Multifamily dwellings (including apartments and townhouses).

v. Age-restricted, assisted living and skilled care facilities.

vi. Public and/or private recreational facilities (outdoor or
indoor).

vii. Destination resorts.

viii. Mixed uses (including any combination of above uses).

2. The proposed PUD shall have an appropriate ratio of mixed uses that are

sustainable for its location, Town needs and market considerations. The

actual ratio of mixed uses shall be specified by the applicant as part of the
PUD application and approved by the Planning Board and Town Board as part
of the approval process.

C. Development density, open space and common recreation facilities.

(1) The density of a proposed PUD development shall be set forth initially by the applicant as part of
the PUD plan and application process and determined bythe Planning Board and Town Board as

part of the final approval process. Maximum density shall be based upon the degree to which

the planned unit development preserves significant natural features and open space (i.e.,

wetlands, waterways and steep slopes) and provides recreational amenities (i.e., active and

passive recreational facilities, including nature trails, bicycle paths, sitting areas, parks and

playgrounds). Eased on gross acreaBe, without offset for environmental limitations, the following
specifies the maximum allowed increased density over underlying zoning:

Percentage of PUD Preserved as Open Space or
Community
Recreation Density Multiplier
Less than 25% 1.10

25yoto39% 1.25

4o%to 49% 1.35

5oo/o + 1.50

(2) Alternatively, the Town Board also may agree to accept a contribution of 55,000 for each

additional housing unit proposed over that permitted by the underlying zoning. This monetary

contribudon is a substitute for the provision of a portion of the required open spac€ or



community recreation on-site, provided that no less than 25% of the PUD is devoted to on-site
open space or community recreation. Proceeds will be deposited into a recreation fund for
community park and recreation facility improvements. This monetary contribution can be
substituted with an equal exchange

(3) Creative integration ofopen space and recreational amenities into the PUD design is encouraged.
Connections to surrounding parks and open space through a coordinated traal system shall be
made to the maximum extent practicable. Open space shall be usable for recreation purposes or
provide visual, aesthetic, or environmental amenities, and may not be occupied by streets,
drives, dependent parking areas or structures other than recreational dependent structures.

E. Age-restricted housing density bonus. A density bonus for age-restricted housing has been established
to offer a land-use-based option to facilitate the economic feasibility of age-restricted housing
development. The bonus provides the developer a density bonus of 5% above that which is provided

for open space and of community recreation and is held specific to the parcel(s) for which the age

restricted housing is being proposed.

Sketch Plan Conference

Sketch plan conference. The Town Board shall schedule a joint Town Board/ Planning Board

conference with the applicant within 45 da'ys of the sketch plan submission. The applicant shall

make a presentation at this joint Town Board/Planning Board conference describing the PUD

proposal. The intent is to provide both the Town Board and the Planning Board with sufficient

information on the proposal for each Board to decide whether the proposal has merit as a PUD and

whether to allow the applicant to proceed to the next stage of review.

F

( | ) Sketch plan process. An application for a PUD approval starts with the submission and review of
a sketch plan as set forth below. The applicant shall meet with the Town Board to discuss the
proposed project and to reach an understanding on basic requirements prior to detailed design

investment. If the Town Board determines the proposal does not merit further review because it
does not meet the objectives of this chapter, then no further action on the application shall be

taken. The Town Board may require the applicant to meet with staff or consultants to facilitate

the submission of a complete and suitable application. Sketch plan submissions shall include the

following:

(a) A conceptual plan showing the parcel or parcels to be included in the PUD.

(b) The location of the various uses and their areas.

(c) Approximate location of significant natural and man-made features of land, such as

waterways, wetlands, streets, easements and buildings.

(d) Proposed layout of structures, roads, utilities and other features.

(e) Current owners of parcel(s) to be included in PUD.

(t') A written narrative or statement of what is proposed and the merits of

such proposal. Said statement to be of sufficient detail and scope to provide a well-

developed concept of the PUD and must include, at a minimum, the followinE;



tl I

t2t

t3t

t4l

tsl

Total number of acres proposed for the pUD.

Type of uses proposed and ratio of mixed uses

Number of residendal and commercial units

t6l

Preliminary density calculations (dwelling units per acre),

An explanation of how the developer's particular mix of land uses meets existing community
needs and goals.

A summary of the operation and ownership arrangements during development and post-
development phases.

[7] A summary of the infrastructure needed and/or available with respect to transportation,
roads, water, and sewer, electric and telecommunications.

[8] A general description of the provisions of other community facilifies, such as schools, fire
protection services and cultural facilities, if any, and some indication of how these needs are
proposed to be accommodated.

[9] Recreational facilities and/or amenities that will be included in the PUD plan.

0l General description of architectural, planning, and environmental design standards to be
proposed as part of the PUD plan.

(3) Town Board and Planning Board action on sketch plan. The Town Board shall provide their opinion
to the Planning Board, in writing, within 45 days. The Planning Board shall have 62 days from the
date of the conference in which to make the preliminary determina$on as to whether the applicant
may move on to next stage of the application process and submit a formal request for a PUD. The

Planning Eoard may provide the applicant with direction regarding the content, design, allowed

uses, ratio of mixed uses, project size and scope that the Board deems appropriate for the formal
application stage. Althou8h said preliminary determination will not commit the Town Eoard to any

specific course of ac6on on the PUD to be requested, the sketch plan process is intended to advise

the applicant as to what may be generally acceptable, or not acceptable to the Board so that the
applicant has an understanding of what is expected in the net staSe of review. Such preliminary

determination should establish issued that must be addressed in PUD design, define acceptable

uses, specify the supporting documentation required for submission, and specification of all

involved agencies. lf it is determined the sketch plan proposaldoes not have merit for further review

as a PUD, the applicant may submit a revised proposal for another sketch plan conference but may

not submit a formal PUD applicafion.

Preliminary Plan

This is the stage of the PUD process where site plan development begins, SEQRA is performed, Public Hearings

are held, studies are performed, applicable regulations are applied, and board requirements are addressed. This

is where the Towns Engineering Consultants review all documents presented by the applicant on the Towns

behali At the end of this process "lf the application is found to contain all the information required, the Planning

Board shall certify said application is complete and direct the application to the Town Board with
recommendations to approve, disapprove, or conditionally approve the proposed PUD district.



E. Development standards and guidelines.

( I ) unified control. No application for a pUD shall be accepted or approved unless all of the
property included in the application is under unified ownership and/or control by the
applicant, or if the applicant has a legally binding contraa with the property owner to
transfer ownership upon approval of the pUD.

(2) Preservation of natural features. Significant natunl features of any pUD shall be
preserved whenever possible for purposes of buffering new development, preserving
the character of neighborhoods, protecting critical environmental resources and
providing for stormwater management.

(l) Preservadon of historic resources. Whenever a proposed site for a PUD has existing
historic buildinSs, structures or sites of significance located thereon, such resources shall
be preserved and incorporated into the design.

(4) lntegrated architectural design. The PUD plan ofdevelopment shall integrate the design

of buildings, structures, landscaping, infrastructure facilities and common areas into
cohesive units of development.

(5) Pedestrian system. The PUDshall provide for an internal system of pedestrian circulation
using sidewalks and trails, with connections to adjoining properties or systems where
feasible.

(9) Lighting. All lighting shall include full cut-off fixtures and be arranged so as to prevent

direct glare or hazardous interference to adjoining streets, properties, or the night sky.

( l0) Ownership and maintenance. Subject to Town Eoard approval, the open space resulting

from PUD design shall be permanently protected through a conservation easement and

generally titled to a homeowners' association (HOA), or other form of ownership (such

as municipal) prior to the sale of any lots or dwelling units in the PUD. lf an HOA option
is selected, then membeBhip shall be mandatory for each property owner within the
subdivision, and successive owners, with voting of one vote per lot or units and the

developer's control of common amenities, therefore, assign to the individual lot/unit
owners on sale of the majority of the lots or units. All restrictions on the ownership, use

and maintenance of common open space shall be permanent and the HoA shall be

responsible for liability insurance, local taxes, and maintenance of all open space,

recreationa I facilities and other commonly-held amenities. Each property owner must be

(6) Streets. The PUD shall provide for a vehicular circulation plan that can safely
accommodate current traffic volumes, as well as those generated by the PUD. Access

points shall be designed to provide for smooth flow, controlled turning movements and

vehicular traffic safety.

(7) Off-street parking and loading. The proposed development shall comply with the off-

street parking and loading standards set forth herein, unless it is demonstrated that a

deviation from those standards is warranted, and is specifically approved during the PUO

approval process.

(8) Utili6es. Underground on-site utilities are required, including telephone, electric, cable,

water distribution mains and sewer collection reaches.



required to pay their proportionate share of the HOA,s costs and the HOA must be able
to file liens on the lot/unit owner's property if levied assessments are not paid. The HOA
must have the ability to adjust the assessment to meet changing needs.

(l I ) Development phasing. The development of a PUD may be proposed and approved in
phases. A phasing plan shall be submitted to the planning Board as part ofthe large-scale
PUD application documents. The Planning Eoard shall have the authority to approve,
with or without modifications and/or conditions, or deny the phasing plan based on the
following standards:

(a) Each phase, when completed, must be able to fully function on its own, or in
conjunction with prior phases, without dependence on subsequent phases.

(b) The infrastructure, as installed, shall be sufficient to accommodate each planned
phase of development.

(c) Each phase shall have an appropriate ratio of the various uses proposed for the
development.

(12) Construction schedule. The applicant shall propose, and the Planning Board shall review and

approve, a construction schedule for the development of an approved PUD. Generally,

commencement of development of the large-scale PU D, or the first phase if a phased large-scale

PUD appmved, shall commence within three yeaB ofthe date that the final site plan ofthe PUD

is approved. However, it is recognized that depending on the scale and complexity of the
development, consideration may be made with respect to the reasonable time necessary forthe
applicant to obtain construction financing, insurance and bonds, executing construction
contracts, and other such aspects involved in a development project. Thus, the Planning Board

may modify the time-period allowed for commencement of construction depending on the
circumstances of each PUD.

(3) Preliminary plan submission. The applicant shallsubmit 10 copies of the preliminary plan and

application to the Planning Board at least four weeks prior to the meeting of the Board at which the

application is to be heard. Each preliminary plan shall be drawn by a professional enBineer and/or
land surveyor licensed to practice in the State of New York and shall bear the signature, seal, license

number and telephone number of the said professional engineer and/or land surveyor; provided,

however, that all engineering data shall be signed and sealed by a professional engineer and all

surveying data shall be signed and sealed by a professional land surveyor. Each submission shall

include a preliminary plan drawn at a scale of not less than one inch equals 100 feet and the
following additional information :

(a) Certification that the applicant is the owner of the land or an authorized agent, or that the

owner has given consent under an option agreement.

(b) Certificate from the Town Tax Collector that alltaxes and assessment have been paid to date.

(c) A key map showing the entire tract and its relation to the surrounding areas.

(d) Title block including the name of development, applicant contact information, identity of a

landowner, written and graphic scales and the dates of preparation and revisions.



(e) North arrow.

(t) Approval signature block for Planning Board andTown Board.

(g) Land area to lhe nearest tenth of an acre and computation of disturbed area.

(h) The names and lot and block numbers of all property owners within 200 feet of the extreme
limits of the tract as shown on the most recent tax roll.

(i) Existing section, block and lot numbers ofthe lots to be subdivided or developed.

() Zoning district affecting the tract and within 200 feet thereof, including district names and
requirements, and a comparison to the application.

(k) Land use plan specifying residential land areas and indicating the acreage, density and the
type of dwelling units proposed; nonresidential land areas indicating the acreage, square

footage, and specific type of uses proposed; conceptual footprints of all proposed buildings

with typical dimensions; approximate and maximum height of all proposed buildings;
locations of parking areas and the estimated number of parking spaces; and general

calculations of impervious surface coverings.

(l) Housing plan indicating the number and type of housing units, as well as the form of
ownership and any deed restrictions, as necessary to be provided.

(m) Open spaceand recreation plan indicating the general location ofland areas to be der/oted

to open space, conservation, and recreational purposes, including a general description of
the improvements proposed to be made thereon and a plan for the operation and

maintenance of said land areas.

(n) Environmental inventory including a general description of the waterways, wetlands,

wildlife habitat, upland vegetation, soils, topography, geology, surface hydrology, climate

and cultural resources of the site, existing man-made structures or features and the
probable impact of the development on the environmental resources of the site, both

du ring construction and thereafter.

(o) Traffic circulation plan showing the general location and types of transportation facilities,

indicating all existing and proposed collector and local streets, and all proposed

improvements to existing roads. The traffic circulation plan shall include daily and peak hour

traffic volume projections, an assessment of the traffic impacts of the proposed

development on the highway network and estimated levels of services before and after

development, with or without traffic improvements.

(p) Pedestrian circu lation plan showing the general location and types of facilities for pedestrian

access throughout the PUD, including both sidewalks and trails.

(q) Utility plan indicatinB the general location of existing and proposed sewer and water lines,

pump stations, water supply wells, sewage treatment plants and proposed methods for

handling solid waste disposal. Additionally, tract connections to electric, gas, cable, and

telephone facilities shall be generally indicated and a plan for the operations and

maintenance of the proposed utilities shall be submitted.



(r) Stormwater management pla n indicating the proposed method of controlling surface water
runoff, including design calculations for drainage improvements and proposed soil erosion
and sediment control measures. both during construction and thereafter.

(s) community facilities plan indicating the scope and type of supporting community facilities
to be provided.

(t) Proposed phasing plan indicating areas to be developed in each phase and the priority of
each. The eventual development of each phase should be related to the land use plan, the
traffic circulation plan, the stormwater management plan and the utility plan to ensure the
phasing plan is workable. lt should also demonstrate a reasonable balance of the different
components of the PUD exists at each phase of the project.

(u) SEQR, Part lofthe New York State Environmental Assessment Form
(Long Form), or a draft environmental impact statement.

(v) Draft PUD District amendment to the Tow of Libefi Zoning Law to accommodate the
proposed PUD project.

(w)

(4) Action by the Town of Liberty on the preliminary plan. The Planning Board shall review the
application for the preliminary plan forthe purpose of determining, within 52 days of its submission,
whether said application is complete.

(a) lf said application is found to contain all of the information required, the Planning Eoard

shall certify said application is complete and direct the application to the Town of Liberty
Town Board with recommendations to approve, disapprove or conditionally approve the
proposed PUD District.

(b) lf said applicadon is found to lack some of the information required above, the Planning

Board shall cause the applicant to be notified, in writing, that said application is incomplete,

specifoing the deficiencies in the application. Should the Planning Board conclude the
missing information is not applicable to the subject applicadon and/or are not necessary to
make an informed decision on the application, it may waive such requirements as a
prerequisite for completeness only, and certify the application is complete, notwithstanding
the missing items.

(c) lf waivers of checklist items have been specifically requested by the applicant in the

application, the Planning Board shall act on the request for waivers within 62 days of
application submission or requested extension from the applicant. lf the waivers are
granted, the applicadon is complete as long as all other requirements for submission have

been satisfied. lf the waives are denied, the applicahon is incomplete until missing

information is submitted. An applicant who has been notified that is application is

incomplete may request waiver of one or more of the submission requirements. Said

request shall be the subject of a resubmitted application and will be treated as a new

submission.

(d) Should the Planning Eoard fail to act within 62 days of the date of the submission of the

application, said application shall be deemed complete.



(e) The Planning Board may subsequently require correction of any information found to be in
error, may require submission of additional information not specified in this chapter, and/or
may direct that revisions be made in the application documents. The modifications shall be
considered as reasonably necessary in order for the planning Board to make an informed
decision as to whether the requ irements of approval of the application have been met. This
is provided that the application shall not be deemed incomplete for lack of any additional
information or revisions. Promptly after certificaHon of completeness, the application
documents shall be distributed by the Planning Board to the Town Board for approval of
PUD district formation.

Creation of PUD District

(3) Ihis is where The Town Board decides whether this PUD is approved or denied. This is where the
Town Eoard would amend the Zoning Law to create the proposed PUD zoning district. This is done
in accordance with applicable re Amendment of zoning law to create PUD District.

(a) TheTown Board shall, in its discretion, in accordance with the requirements ofthe New York

State Town Law, amend its Zoning Law to create the proposed PUD District, provided that it
has first issued a finding of the following facts and conclusions:

[ll That departures by the proposed development from zoning regulations, otherwise
applicable to the subject property, conform to the zoning provisions outlined above;

[2] That the proposals for maintenance and conservation of the common space are

reliable, and the amount, location and purpose of the common open space are

adequate;

[3] That provisions through the physical design of the proposed development for public

services, control over vehicular and pedestrian traffic, and the amenities of light and

aiq recreation and visual gratification and are adequate;

[4] That the proposed PUD will not have an unreasonably adverse impact upon the area

in which it is proposed to be established; and

[5] ln the case of a proposed PUD, which contemplated construction over a period of
years, that the terms and conditions intended to protect the interests of the public

and of the residents, occu pants and owners of the proposed development in the total
completion of the development are adequate-

(b) Should the Town Board fail to make such findings and hold a public hearing on the proposed

PUD District within 52 days of application submission to the Town Board, the application for

PUD District creation shall presumed to be denied and no further action shall be taken.

Site Plan and SuMivision Review

Once the PUD district has been created it goes back to the Planning Board (147-23 (G)(8)) for additional review

in accordance with 13G30(13) Major Subdivisions. Public Hearings Required in this process.



(3) site plan and subdivision approval. Following Town Board enactment of the proposed puD
District, the applicant shall prepare a final site/subdivision plan including all of the information
required under s r30-13 of chapter 130, subdivision of land, of the code of the Town of Liberty,
and submit it to the Planning Board for final review and approval. The submission shall include a
final timetable, with specific dates for complefion of different aspects of the projects to be used as
a guide for the Code Enforcement Officer to administer periodic review. When more than 12 months
have elapsed between the creation of the PUD and the date of the submission of the site plan and
where the Planning Board finds conditions affecting the plan have changed significantly in the
interim, the Planning Board may recommend to the Town Board the puD oistrict designation be
rescinded. The Planning Board may disapprove a site/suMivision plan if it varies substantially from
the preliminary project plan upon which the creation ofthe pUD District was based. [Amended 11-
6-2@6 by t.t. No. 1&2@61 H. Periodic review.

Periodic Review

Requarements are placed on the Town Code Enforcement Officer to monitor the development of the PUD. 147-

23(H)

The Town Code Enforcement Officer shall review the progress of the project and compare it to the
timetable approved by the Planning Board as part of the site approval process according to the
following timetable:

(a) Large-scale PUD (ISPUD): every four years

(b) Small-scale PUD (SSPUD): everytwoyears.

(2) lf the Code Enforcement Officer finds the project has met the development timetable, a letter shall

be sent to the Planning Board stating such. lf the Code Enforcement Officer finds the project has

not met the development bmetable, then he must notifo the Planning Board, in writing, within
30 days. Upon receiving the notification from the Code Enforcement Officet the Planning Board

must scheduh, within 52 days, a hearing to review the timetable and project progress with the
developer. The Planning Board may:

(a) Do nothing and require another review in one year;

(b) Find compelling reasons why the project has fallen behind schedule and vote to
approve a revised site/subdivision plan with an amended timetable; or

(c) Find the pro.iect is behind schedule because conditions have sufficiently changed

since the creation of the PUD and recommend the Town Board revoke or modify the PUD

classification. The recommendation must be made in writing and describe, in detail, the
reasons for such a recommenda$on.

(3) Upon receiving notification from the Planning Board about a PUD project that has fallen behind

schedule, the Town Board may amend the Zoning Law to revoke or extend the PUD District, as

provided by Town Law.

Performance guarantee, inspection fees, maintenance bond. The developer shall provide for all

performance guarantees, inspection fees and maintenance bonds as described in I 130-13 of Chapter

130, Subdivision of Land, of the Code of the



Town of Liberty. [Amended 11-6-2006 by L.L. No. 10-20061


